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Luke Success. N. Y„ Auj. 2®.—I 
am In New York City trying to get 
the low-down on the conditions 
abroid. Truly they are very dis
couraging. It looks much like the 
case ot our neighbor's house being 
on fire when. If we do not help him 
to put his lire out, our house will 
bum down also.

KngUnd's Hard Times 
Oondltljns for the ordinary family 

In England are as bad as during the 
war although they now have the 
satisfaction of having fathers and 
boys safely at home. The best meat 
Is horse meat from Argentina; the 
best eggs are powdered eggs from 
China; (he best sausages are filled 
with oatmeal; and the best coffee 
is made of burnt beans. People 
moreover, liave to stand In line for 
hours to get even those things writh 
a  loaf of black bread.

When I see the waste in hotels, 
restaurants and most U. S. homes. 
I feel ashamed. Today millions of 
British people are living in the cel
lars of ruined buildings or In tem
porary shakes. It Is true that car
penters coming to these wrecked 
dues are demanding high wages 
because they themselves find no 
lUaces to sleep or food to eat 

What .About France?
While talking with those from 

Prance. I am told that Its t:ouble Is 
ni3Te one cf dis ribiitl n. N-jrthe-n 
France has been heavily bombed; but 
there Is plenty of meat, milk and 
butler. The highways and railroads, 
however, are so bombed out, and gas
oline and trucks arc so scarce that 
this foiKl cannot get to Paris ard  the 
other large cltlei There should be 
enough food In Southern tv  
there the C mmunl.sv- re hi cotU.ol 
and they are doinr all they can to 
OBUse trouble and unrest.

Even when a Parisian gets out In
to the country to buy food, the far
mer will not take frunes In tw.vmen' 
exce'pt at a big diseount. He really 
wants flther Am rlcun d Il.trs or 
Ebmilsh pounds. If gold or silver Is 
not available for currency, he wants 
gold Jewelry' cr silver-ware or some, 
thing else which he can use as barter 
to buy cl'.thc.s. blank ts o- m.ic In- 
ery. Here Is certalrlv a le.ssnn 'or 
all U. S. big city dwellers. Keep hid
den In your house at all times a cer
tain amount of currency, gold 
Jewelry, silverware and diamonds 
that you can take with you 'f you 
sudienlv are forced to escaiv from 
st«ne blr city at the beginning of 
World War III. You won't have time 
to vWt your safe deposit box! 

(iermany Is Griping 
In Engl nd at>d France both the 

f 0(1 and sdiiter problem Is very se
ll us, but the people rf f. e.se areas 
are not complaining. In Oermany, 
however, everyone is griping. They 
are mad now and blame all their 
troubles onto us. They hate our 
officers and our combread. Fata are 
scarce as w il as coffee. siUT’r end 
all Imprited -groducts. M st :f the 
firm  homes are rep rted to be In 
gond condition: but the cities are 
largely In rulas and the housing con
ditions terrible.

During the war the Germans rob. 
bed Prance, Bel hum and Holland 
of their fine plcture.s. silverware, Im. | 
ported china, etc. These thlnts were ' 
stored In the homes of German pol
iticians and offlcp«r. Now th ritv 
pe pie are -ffe-lrg th“se to the 
farmers (wh.T will no' accept par)er 
moneyi in exchange for food. ThlSi 
IS another Illustration of why I am 
advising U. S. young people to set
tle In the country or on a small farm 
away from certain of our big cities 
which will s me day be In th'> s\me 
mess that these German cities are 
today. United Nations statisticians 
tell me that, at the present rate of 
reconstruction It will take 100 years 
to clear up the debris.

Poland and the Balkans.
The Poland and Balkan represen

tatives are terribly down-hearted 
These people believe that the Allies, 
the Germans and the Uu.sslans have 
all double-CTOs'cd them and stolen 
from them. Here even the fanners 
have been robbed of their cattle, 
horsi's. ca.!ts and W"''at little ma
chinery they had Still w'r.se. tie  
pe pie of theso e":nn'rles are fast 
losing their character, moral and 
all sense of honesty.

Lying Is now recognized through
out all Europe as belnz normal and 
rl.'hl; but In Eastern Europe sexual 
re.stralnt has been throwm a.slde and 
millions are running and mixing like 
wild animals. If a girl can sell her 
virtue to an Allied or Russian soldier 
for food or clothing the parents say 
“Well done". Here again conditions 
are worse In the big cities where 
}>r stltutlon Is said to bo a major 
Industry. This Is mother reason for 
bringing up your family In the coun
try or In a  .small American city.

Japan Best Off Of All 
Rural Japan la said to be In good 

shape. The fanners and fishermen 
have enou?h to eat. In fact, most 
vf the p frr pcrpl- of Japan are bet 
ter off today than before the war 
Of course, the wealthy families are 
down and out. Stocks, bonds and 
Dank accounts have been wiped out 

In the severely damaged big cities 
'time, gambling and prostitution 
il l  reign The principal trmpl-il''*
»f the Japanese Is "the atomic Itch” 

whatever that may mean.
I talked with a person Just back 

from Hiroshima who says that even 
ijeople have no grudge against us 

Amcdcins. T iey weleom* our oc- 
■vrjatl n and *peak wed for the b"- 
lAvior of our troops. One Japanese 
Mid to me. "Really. IMr B.ib*m, I 
hlnk Japan won Uie war.’’ Upon 

isking for his reason, he replied 
'Why jmu have Truman for a leader 
nd Wf h ire  Mac Arthur.”
An unconsslous question among 

he delegates of these fifty asilons
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Produce Money Means Steady Farm Income
Santa Fe Applies 
For Permit to Buy 

Johnson’s Lines
Provided the Railroad Commis

sion apixxves, Johnson Motor Lines, 
serving Snyder and numerous other 
West Texas communities, wlU be
come Santa Fe Transportation Com
pany.

So reveals an Austin d Ispatch, 
wliich says the Texas Railroad Com
mission heard testimony last week 
concerning purchase of the motor 
lines b}' the Santa Fe.

The railroad. Times readers un
derstand. seeks to purchase part of 
the route now served by Johnson 
Motor K rlght Lines of Port Worth 
and operate the services as Santa Fe 
Trans|xirtatlon Company.

Such purchase would mark the 
first entry of Santa Pe T r a n ^ r -  
t at Ion In Texas, except for a six- 
mile route near El Paso.

Counsel for the Santa Pe says 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion already has approved the op
eration.

Ren;en Sayers of Port Worth, 
counsel for W. A. Johnson, owner 
of the freight lines, says operations | 
a 111 begin between October 1 and 
October IS—If t'.te Tex.ts Railroad 
Commission approvc.v. No objec
tions were offered at the hearing.

Santa Fe trucks. It la stated, would 
serve Snydev, Lubbock. Abilene. San 
Angelo and several other West Texas 
points and towns along a route be
tween Port Worth and Gainesville.

Combread lleluxe.
Ham n combread goes a long way 

toward making a meal a success 
AdJ finely diced cocked ham to 
combread batter before baking. 
Serve with salad.s. soups and souffles 
for a flavor-rl^ht combination.

Is: hew long can we In the United 
States continue to "Live the life of 
Riley." ^’astlng an f.od. bid enter
tainment, uneeded clothes, beauty 
parlors, drinking taverns and strike 
picketing while the rest of the world 
Is starving. You readers answer 
this quMtlon as well as I. It seems 
to me, however, that unless there is 
a voluntary levelling off. the whole 
world will .same day gang up against 
us. It U religion that this old world 
needs and this applies to us In our 
selfish smu;ness, as well as to the 
people of Europe who are hopelcss- 
iv wandering about

1 IV \  FI F.ll AN AFFAIRS 
CO.MMiSSiON nM-inbers are 
hluwti in lusliii as the) look 
the ii.ith nf office. la'll to 
right they are: Frank Ikaril of

Five IVr (Vnt Le.«;s j 
Meal Seen Next Year^
Local agricultural officials pre

dicted over the week-end that Sny
der and Scurry County consumers 
will get about five per cent less 
meat next year—and perhaps pay 
higher prices for meat products.

Evidence gathered by agrlcurtural 
officials from farm and ranch 
.sources of this and nearby counties 
Indicates there will be* smaller sup
plies of all types of meat from hogs, 
cattle and sheep during 1948.

The U S. Department of agricul
ture. for irstance. has been gather
ing data to the effect Scurry Coun
ty’s fall pig crop win be smaller 
than in several years past; less meat 
hojs will be available for local con
sumption and so many cattle have 
been moved to other areas for grass 
that local beef prices may be firmer 
all the way around this fall and 
after January 1.

Custom, education, and fashion 
form the transient standards of 
mortals. Immortality, exempt from 
age or decay, has a glory of its own, 
—the radiance of Soul.—Mary Baker 
Eddy.

Wirhila FallH. Lewis Fields uf 
.Amarillii, Bob .Acker of Beau- 
niiait. vice chairman; Kriie G ar
za of 7 3 pati. sccrel.’ry: Joe 
I'anial of Corsicana, ciiainran;

Vic Vet s a y s
■nzOOBLES WIIRIN OHtYEAROF ' 
0I5CMABGE AS SERyfia CONNECTEO , 

AND PRCWlOES OUT-RATIENT 
treatment FOR 1REM

Pun for Fun.
Student—“Could one refer to the 

Venus de Milo as the girl who got 
the breaks?”

Connecticut Is an Indian name 
meaning "at the long tidal river.”

Judge John II. Sharp, Supreme 
Court associate ju.stire, and 
Governor Beauford II. Jester, 
liriiresentativeK from all over 
the state were present.

"iirm Youths Leaving 
IT Is ni<r Problem

Problem of farm youths leaving 
farms of Scurry and other counties 
ver the cluntry for thee It - was se- 

tlo'Jsly consldo ed last Thursday by 
more than 2,000 delegates who at- 
fiidcd  the 19th Annual Se.sslon of 
tlie American Institute of Co-Oper
ation at Colorado A. Se M. College, 
Fort Collins.

Of considerable to people of this 
immediate vicinity was the fact, 
stres-sed at the conclave, that only 

' two tier cent of our farmers now are 
under 25 years of are. Average age 

i of farmers in Scurry and near by 
counties is 52 years of age.

It was pointed out tha t two out 
j  of three farm boys move to cities 
and towns In the bell?f there arc 
more opportunities In the city.

Quick and Easy.
Savory stew is a popular favor! 

but time often does not permit 
serving It. F r a  quick stew, brown 
two cups diced c:oked mert In h t 
lard or drippings. Add 'wo table
spoons flour and a can cf vegetable 
soup. Heat and serve on hot bis
cuits.

Low Carry-Over 
Should Keep Up 

Price on Cotton
Should Scurry County's 1947 cot

ton crop fall below 14,000 Dales for 
the 1947 seaion, o.unty farmers 
can still find cheering news in the 
fact toe nation’sc otten carry-over 
from 1946 has been reduced to the 
lowest level since the middle 20's.

So states the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research, which 
says the cottem carry-over Is only 
2,531,000 bales. The nation’s cot
ton balance sheet on August 1 was 
at a low ebb of 14.365,000 bales— 
prospective supply of American cot
ton for 1947 and 1948.

Scurry County farmers are ad
vised by the Unlve sity of Texas Bu- 
re,iu of BiLsinrss Research th v  toip 
economists see the 1947-1948 cotton 
year clouded with many uncertain
ties.

.At the moment the very poor out- 
l(x>k for exports of American cotton 
is the dominant farce in the mar
ket.

Prevailing sentiment in the m ar
ket now Is that there is an ample 
supply of cotton to meet prospective 
demur.ds for this year and that the 
production curve for the United 
States and the world has turned 
upward. Total cotton consumption 
In the United States, plus exports, 
amounted to 13,590,000 bales during 
1946-1947.

Pre.scnt supply situation, local 
arrlrulture officials report, makes 
It Impossible for the United States 
to have as large distribution as last 
year for that would reduce the c.nry- 
over August I of next year to only 
1,000,000 bales. This will be pom- 
merclaUy impossible.

Cotton fanners look now, in 
Scurry and other counties, to the 
Marshall plan—when It begins func
tioning—as the most Important 
thing 111 stabilizing next year’s 
world cotton market.

COTTON QUIZ
Fh e n  w a s  t h e  TOST
' MKMANfCALCOnDN* .  

T IC K W  IHVENTEPT

^ A \ ; .
tutf — THlj FIRST r«TENT OR A
mco” .hicav. cw ro.'i pickprwas
GA.v<.ilOTO C.S REMktRTWHD 

[ „  . J. PRESCOTT, BOTH OP
‘ , f'l'SMVHIS, rtM:'CTTEE,

Willful Burning 
Of Grass Now Is 
Criminal Offp,nse

?ohn Brown Gets First 
Bale Cotton at Hobbs
First bale of cotton ginned In tlie 

Hobbs community of western Fisher 
County was turned out last Friday, 
according to John Brown.

The year’s first bale of cotton for 
Hobbs was grown by Martin Burnett 
and weighed 475 pounds.

Doubtless some people in Scurry. 
Borden and Kent Counties may not 
be aware of the fact, but since June 
17 the willful burning of grass and 
'imbeiland has been n criminal nf- 
fcn.se.

On June 17 Governor Beauford 
Jester signed the 50th Legislature’s 
bill dealing with the matter. Attor
ney General Price Daniel Informs 
The Times.

■With prolonged dry weather on 
the agenda, ranchers are especially 
cautious about possibility of grass 
fires. Fire guard lanes have been 
consiructed along state highways, 
bui ranchers cannot be too careful 
V hen grass is cured out and Is, In 
nria4iy sectors, as easy to Ignite as 
turpentine.

The new law, it Is stated. Is ex- 
peeltd to prove helpful In stopping 
some of the recent forest fires which 
I'.ave resulted from negligence.

Scurry and Borden County people 
□re advised the law forbids setting 
fires off the premises of the owner 
and al«o punishes one who willfully i 
or negligently permits a lawful fire I 
to spread to other property.

New CLOSING HOURS
For youi- convenience we 

staying- open till

7:0t! o’clock on Week Days!

SAUSAGE
Pork

Pound 39c
H A M B U R G E R

F''xtra Good Meat

P o u n d ..... 25c
LUNCH M E m

•AssortedI

P o u n d ..... 45c
C H E E S E

* Longhorn Style

P o u n d ..... 49c
M A R G A R I N E

Mayflower

P o u n d ..... 35c
W IENERS

Serve with Kraut

P o u n d ..... 29c

Everlite, the Perfect L 25-Lb. Sack

FLOUR................. $1.79
Snack Time 2 Cans

Vienna SAUSAGE..... 29c

Fancy Quality Two No. 2 Can.'

KRAUT.................... 19c
Del Monte Limited! Two No. 2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE..... 25c
Pure LARD

Armour’s Star

Sifts__65c
Stock SALT

White *

Block ...65c

[J ■ J I ’ -; 11 .••*

OVER 1000 OTHER BIO PRIZES

D R EFT
Limited!GET 

ENTRY
BLANKS , n C AHERE I^acka.yre...........

CATSUP
C-H-B Brand

Bottle...19c 
Lux SOAP

Fancy Toilet .

2 Bars... 19c
Evajxtrated 2-lJ, / Kuner’s or Fmpson’s Ihree No. Z Ians

RAISINS...................39c /  HOMINY................... 35c
Three No. 2 Cans

Pecan Valley BEANS 
Per Can......... 10c

Del Monte PEA S  
Per Can......... 24c

PIE CHERRIES
Per Can......... 29c

FREE FK S(’HK'K RAZOR with purchase of 
' rackaifc of Schick Razor Blades 75c

TOMATOES
Fresh California

P o u n d ..... 15c
Fresh CORN

Colorado Golden Bantam

Per E ar.......5c
G R A P E S

Fancy Tokays

Pound__1 2 h c
Green BEANS

Colorado

Po u n d ..... 19c
BELL PEPPERS
P o u n d ..... 19c

(jood Grade 12-F' t. Size

COTTON SACKS. $3.50

A t Rainbow You’ll Find Values in

School Supplies HORACE WILLIAM50N,<7a>/z«/- 
FREE D E L I V E R Y  PHONE 303

Good Prices for 
Cream, Eggs and 

Poultry Holding
with Scurry County and the 

nation facing the severest a'.iortage 
of milk cows since 1928, and with 
poultry and turkeys on the shmi 
side of the ledger, a  survey as of 
Monday indicates the cream and 
egg business means money every day 
to county farm families.

Just how serious the shortage of 
good milk cows is can be readily 
ascertained from the fact a cow 
with calf a t side finds a ready mar
ket a t prices ranging from $125 to 
$150.

A check with the four Snyder pro
duce houses reveals Scurry County 
folks during August, for Instance, 
sold approximately 25.000 dozen 
iggs. At an average price of 28 
cents per dozen, this means $7,000. 
Tills takes into account eggs sold 
also to grocery stores lo r  the month 
Just ended.

Sales of cream during Uie month 
of Augast, plus 1,000 gallons shipped 
to out-of-town destmations, makes 
an approximate grand total of 3,520 

, gallons.
Cream, because of the variance In 

butierfut content and because of the 
fact sweet cream kept in ice boxes 
brill ,'s tile highest |>remlum, is diffi. 
cult to figure to the exact cent, but 
$1.25 per gallon seems a fair aver
age price per gallon. With such an 
average Scurry County people real
ized $4,000 from cream sales—con
sidering the fact 3,200 gallons was 
sold locally and shipped out.

At such a point in summertime, 
gross cream and egg sales of $11,000 
is of vital import to the economy 
of this county and community.

Too, hundreds of frj-ers were sold 
during August amounting to an 
approximate gross of $1200. This 
adds still more to produce soles, 
from an over-all viewpoint, and 
makes the "butter and egg man” one 
ol the more lmix>rtont In this sec
tor.

Feeds lor dairy cattle, laying hens 
and feeder shoals are scarce and 
high, but with the acute shortage 
on hand on milk cows and poultry, 
the dividends from week by week 
still Justify major investments In 
feed.

To indicate the difference in but- 
terfat content of cream, and why 
an average over-all price must be 
figured, one gallon of sweet cream 
at a loc;d produce hou<;e Tu sday 
brought $2.84. Another gallon of 
cream, with different butterfat con. 
tent and kept under different con- 
dltlon.s, brought 68 cents.

The produce business in Snyder, 
with four produce houses serving 
Snydi'r and Scurry- County, Is In- 
dc-d a major business and day by 
day sales do more to keep money In 
the county than any other source of 
farm income. The produce business 
pays the producer day by day and 
week by week, rather th.an gcatln;; 
the pay from work and sweat Ih 
some tyjje of hunp sum at Jhe end 
of a harvest season.

A careful check with Oscar Fow
ler, Scurry County agricultural 
u,ei:t, reveals a number of county 
poultrymen are not carrying flocks 
of chickens on full feed at present.

Such a condition results In putting 
tlie flocks In somefhing of a  pre
mature moult so the flocks will be 
in production this fall.

Cutting down on the feed for 
healthy chickens has Its dangers be- 
cau.se such practice Invites nutri- 

I Uonal diseases such as colds and 
' roup.

August and So;)tember are re
garded as the two months for nomial 
flock culling, but with chickens In 
a premature moult great care must 
be exercised In culling out the "star 
boarders” In each flock.

Really, flock culling should be a 
contlnuoas, gradual process, the 
county agent points out — rather 
than going through a flock 'i* or* 
time like a "Texas tornado."

Because poultry feeds are high, 
Tg production as of this week Is 
doubtless a little low. Egg prices, 
•owave.', arc n ;t :■ o high at the 
ircsenl and many r<x;k owners plan 
to cash In on rising egg prices dur- 
'.ng the approaching holiday sciuson.

No estimate was available (his 
week on how many turkeys will be 
available for the nianksgiviiig and 
Jhiistma.s m.irkets, but jiroduce 
Luyers say the turkey crop will be 
\ery short. Consumers will vir
tually liave to select their bli ds early 
and the '’national bird ' for holiday 
tensions bids fair t.) briny pre. 

p.ium prices th 'i tall

:rdon Benbenek Back 
Here With Shoe Shop
At Olney since mid April, Ordon 

Benbenek moved back over the 
week-end and has opened a shoe 
shop Just across from Irwin Drug 
Stoe, In the building -.vest f Sallle'j 
Cafe.

Oi'd.n and hsl wife moved back 
from Olney over the week-end. 
Their equipment was Installed Mon
day and the slxip made ready for 
business Or on f^.Tnerlv had 
made boou on the square’s eouUi 
side and ikas had oonsldemblf shoe 
and boot experience.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Woman Who Plays It Alone

II«lM**<rby W adarn Nawapapar Union. ,

"Bitbi tried l» mix p a n u te  flour for me yesterdey; flour everyubere 
m her urms, on the teble—eterywhere.'’

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

T h e r e  is a woman in our 
town who talks constant
ly of the help she needs, 

and yet who won’t have help. 
I ’ve known her fairly inti
mately for twenty years, and 
I know now that she never wdll 
le t  out of the discontented 
complaining rut in which she 
Is intrenched.

She has four children, a not-too- 
■uccestful husband, and a large 
bouse. Two rooms in the house are 
occupied by boarders. That repre
sents a lot of work; Hannah Woods 
does it all.

She gets up at 8, or even earlier 
If unfinished jobs spoil her sleep. 
Her first hour in the kitchen is one 
mad whirl; cofTee pots, griddle, 
orange squeezer, sugar bowl, table- 
setting. toasting, breaking eggs. She 
tears the tops off milk and cream 
bottles, whips plates into the oven, 
rushes to stir bacon, rushes back 
to put spoons and sugar on the ta
ble. The family and the boarders 
straggle in, and sometimes the girls 
dawdle to the sink with their emp
tied plates and cups, and sometimes 
they don't.

Nancy and Babs go off to office 
Jobs, Stan to college and Bill to 
school. Hannah clears the table, 
piles things in the sink, goes up>- 
stairs to struggle for a long hour 
with beds, linen, bathrooms. Yes, 
and does all the incidental things; 
laundry must be gathered; the flow- 
era In Babs* room are faded; Bill 
bas left broken glass on the bath
room floor.

Down goes Mother, heated and 
weary by this time, to dust the par
lor, put the records back in their 
places, straighten the chairs, carry 
pop bottles out to the kitchen. 
Then to the kitchen itself, and she 
is often still there when Bill comes 
In for twelve o'clock lunch.

Doieos of Tasks.
It Isn’t only the dishes. It’s the 

Interruption of telephone, grocery 
deliveries, tailor, odds and ends of 
extra cleaning, consolidating food, 
planning meals and scraping vege
tables for them, mixing desserts.

Hannah is a good cook, her fam
ily of eight praises her generously.

But the pattern of steady house
keeping, steady routine work, week 
out and week in, exhausts her— 
body, mind and spirit. She does 
rest sometimes, in the afternoons, 
but it is rest punctuated by uneasy 
thoughts about the extra cream, the 
time the smoked tongue will take to 
cook, the non-delivery of Stan’s 
sweater, the promise she made to 
telephone Bill’s gym teacher. She 
looks wearily at the magazines 
coasting from their stand, at an 
overlooked ash tray, at the rip in 
the window shade.

In short, Hannah Woods has 
made her life into the pattern in 
which a devoted, hard-working, stu
pid. unsystematic woman often 
struggles for years, and she doesn’t 
know the way out.

She loves her children better than 
her own life, but she has carefully 
raised them not only to wreck her 
marriage, but some day to make 
failures of their own. Sally, Babs, 
Stan and Bill have never been 
trained or asked to help Mother. 
They would be innocently shocked 
to know how deeply they have failed 
her and how cruelly she has 
faffed them.

These boys, who could toss open 
their own beds, hang up towels and 
pajamas, wipe the line from the 
bathtub and brush the porches, an
swer the telephone, stop in down
town and pay bills, send home un-

TRA IN  THEM EARLY
Household tasks require a 

certain skill; cooking even 
more. Many mothers think it 
is easier to do the work them- 
selves than to teach their 
daughters to sweep and dutt 
and mend, to prepare meals 
and buy food. The girls grow 
up without any sense of re
sponsibility. They ere accus
tomed to having mother do 
everything. The boys in the 
family are even less concerned 
with the house. They are care
less by mature. hen they 
know that they can leave their 
clothes and other things lying 
about, confident that mother 
will pick everything up, there 
is no incentive for them to do 
even a small share of the house
work.

Hannah, about whom Miss 
Norris writes today, is just 
such a mother. She has four 
children, a husband and three 
boarders to care for. Her life 
is one long round of cooking, 
bed-m aking , sw eep ing  and 
dusting. Nobody does any
thing for her. No one even 
makes bis own bed, or hangs 
up his clothes. The girls both 
work: the sons are in school, 
.i little help from everyone 
would lighten the burden on 
Hannah tremendously, but she 
doesn't get that little help. It 
is largely her own fault, com
ments Miss Norris.

COM.MA.NUER-I.\-CIIIEF . . .
Robert M. Rownd, 102, of Ripley, 
N, Y., was elected commander-in- 
chief of the Grand Army of the 
Republic at the CAR’s 81st na
tional rncampinent at Cleveland, 
lie was cliaplain-in-chief.

PCTTING H AI.NWRIGHT ON CANVAS . . . Retiring after 41 years 
in the service of his country, Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright, the man 
who stayed on Bataan and Corregidor, sits for his portrait by Joseph 
Cummings Chase at the National Arts club in New York. The portrait 
is destined to bang in the Smithsonian institute.

KUAI* BOX SPEEDWAY . . . The tenth anniversary running of the all-Ameriean and international soap 
box derby got under way at Akron, Ohio, with a spectacular pre-race parade, all derby entrants partici
pating. The derby, won this year by Kenny llolmboe of Charleston, W. Va., was held on a special track 
built for the motorless speedsters.

GENII'S AT WORK . . .  At age of 
four, Raymond Schlff played 
chess; while in high school be 
wrote an essay on the future of 
atomic energy; today he is work
ing with scientists on nuclear ex
periments in Pittsburgh. He ranks 
as one of nation’s youngest nu
clear physicists.

T h iy  set their heir ,

expected additions to the home ta
ble, do absolutely nothing at all.

Girls Never Help.
The daughters, 19 and 21 now, old 

enough and capable enough to sys
tematize the work of the house so 
that no one felt the burden, drift 
aiinlessly through the domestic 
scene like absent-minded automata. 
They are amiable girls, who set 
their hair on Sunday mornings and 
go out with their young men Sun
day afternoons, and regard Ma as 
just a darling old self-sacrificing an
gel. And unquestionably Ma re
gards herself somewhat in this light. i 
too, instead of the slack mother and I 
housekeeper she really is. |

Twenty years ago, when these , 
children should have been receiving ' 
their training not only In helping, | 
but in seeing for themselves what 
there was to do. Hannah’s attitude 
was one of indulgent impatience.

"Oh. laws, they’re more trouble 
than they are help," Hannah would 
tell me, as she bustled capably 
about "If you could see the way 
they make beds! The sloppy way 
they wipe dishes! Babs tried to 
mix pancake batter for me yester
day, flour everywhere — on her 
arms, and the table—everywhere. 1 
asked Stan to peel some peaches 
the other day, I wish you could have 
seen the mess. And Nancy, with 
her crowd, making candy I Well,
I could have made four batches of 
candy in half the time and with 
half the fuss."

Hannah didn’t expect the children 
to get through all their schooling 
without help, patience, guidance. 
But because they were not experi
enced housekeepers in their early 
teens she drove them from the 
kitchen, took tasks out of their 
hands, assured them that they werd 
more bother than help, and played 
her hand alone.

Now she has to play it alone to 
the end of the story.

HIGH PRICES, PRODl'CE ROTS . . . Food Is being dumped In 
hungry Britain. Tons of vegetables and fruits are bring carted from 
I.ondon’s Covent Garden markets to the country for dumping and 
plowing under because of a glutted market. Wholesalers charge re
tailers with refusing to buy targe quantities in order to maintain 
"seareity" prices. Retailers say wholesalers prefer to waste food 
rather than sell at low prices.

BIG CHECK FOR CANCER RESEARCH . . . California has reerived its first $100,000 allocation from the 
Damon Runyon memorial fund for cancer researeh, presented by a group of representative leaders of the 
motion pieture and radio profession in behalf of the treasurer, Walter Winehell. Presentation was made 
to the California division of the American Cancer Soeiety, represented by Dr. Lyell C. Kinney. Shown left 
to right are* Tyrone Power, Danny Kaye, Greer Garson, Dr. Kinney, Frank Sinatra, Bob Hope and Jimmy 
Durante.

LEPER MISSIONARY . . . Now 
back in his native France for a 
vacation, Pere Henri Phillipe 
D’Orgeval Dubouehet, 75-year- 
old Catholic priest, has spent 21 
years of his life working among 
lepers on the island of Molokai. 
He will return to his leper parish 
next year.

GOOD HOT WEATHER SPORT . . . Probably it wasn’t exactly fair, 
but while millions of persons all over the United States were steam
ing and fuming in the heat wave, these two eutirs, Elba Hooper and 
Marlon Charlton by name, were playing Chinese eheekers in the 
deliciously cool waters of a pool at Banff, Alberta, Canada. This does 
not prove that Chinese checkers ennls you off when it’s hot. The 
swimming pool, and maybe even Canada, arc the most necessary 
ingredients for coolness.

PIANISSIMO, PLEASE . . . This 
is a characteristic study of Lo
renzo Perosi, famed maestro of 
the Sistint Chapel choir in Rome, 
as he conducted his choristers 
during a recent concert in the 
Eternal City.

WII.D BLUE YONDER GIRL . , . Calm confidence radiates from 
the face of Jane Page, 25, of Wilmette, III., who entered as a con
testant in the national Bendix air races to pit her flying skill against 
the best male aviators in the world. One of her opponents was Rill 
Odom, solo globe-hopper. Miss Page sits atop the P-38 in which she 
planned to compete for tlie $10,000 Bendix prize money.

BEST PICTURE . . . This photo
graph by Lloyd Mar Lean was 
awarded first prize in the tourth 
annual Hollywood studios still 
photograph show. It is a still from 
“ Stallion Road."

EVee School Lunches 
School meals and welfare food 

schemes begun in Great Britain 
several years ago already ore show
ing results. British children are 
now heavier and taller than in 1939.

Under the school program. 2.2,')0.- 
000 children in England and Wales 
receive mid-day meals free, or at 
very small cost. The improvement 
among the chikiren is indicated in 
the 9 to 14-year-old group, which is 
now about a half inch taller and two 
pounds heavier than the prewar 
average.

C hild ren 's  V orabiilaries Larger T han Educators T hought
words, plus derivative terms. Dr. 
Seashore states. By “knowing." he 
means they are able to give the gist

Even though the average child 
may not be a “quiz kid," his knowl
edge and use of words is greater 
than has been generally supposed.

Dr. Robert H. Seashore, chairman 
of the departnr.ent of psychology at 
Northwestani university, maxte a 
study of children’s vocabularies and 
finds that elamentary school text
books are lagging far behind In 
building children’s stores of words.

The average child In the first 
grade knows approximately }(,000

of any accepted meaning.
The results of his tests revealed 

these estimated' vocabulary sizes; 
Age 4. 5,600 basic words; age 5, 
9,60f>; age 6. 14,700; age 7, 21,000; 
age 8, 26,300; age 9, 29.000; and age 
10, 34,300. Besides this, children 
know many derivative words which 
often have quite different meanings 
from the basic words.

GOAT TOURIST GETS AROUND . . . Against a background of a 
modern railroad flyer, Charles McCartney, 45, of Mt. Eagle, Ga., 
takes off from Arlington Heights, III., for Green Bay, Wis., on his 
15th mission north hy goat caravan. With right goats palling and fonr 
resting behind, McCartney’s nondescript vehicle trendies along ami
ably, if not speedily. He claims it has carried him all aver the 
United Slates.

LOYALTY PROBE BEGUN . , . 
Barbara Malhyer, civil service 
commission employee, holds two 
forms nsrd in FBI’s "Loyalty 
check” ef U. 8. government work
ers, first full-scale probe e( Its 
kind la hisUry ef the aaUea.

MOSAIC OF LAST SUPPER . . . F. F. BurflII, retired Portland, 
Ore., plumber, who has been dabbling In mosaic work for several 
years, is shown with his recently completed Last Supper. The 8 by 10 
foot mosaic contains 49,000 pieces of vari-colored rock, all picked np 
from beaches between Portland and California. It took Bnrfitt 9,700 
hours ts complete the detailed work which Is an exact reproduction 
of Da Vlucl’s lo inertal pulatiug.

PARKED AND HAPPY . . .  To 
protect the lot from any do-gooder 
who might want to cart her off to 
the lost and found department, 
Barbara Salsmon’s mom pnt this 
■Iga on the big waste paper bas
ket where she parked the girl.
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(ITdltor'a Note: Jack Lalt, 
Broadway columnist, la (uest 
conductor of tbia column whilo 
Mr. WincheU ta on vacation.)

Foul! Cried Out Again:
Why are labor-leadera ao ill-tem

pered and auch poor aporti? Mak
ing a living ia an earnest business, 
naturally. But I wonder what would 
happen, when some state or city or 
the government passes a law that 
doesn't put another jive into the 
Wagner Act, if some union boss 
would say: “Since this is now the 
law. we cheerfully accept It and 
will abide by It like g o ^  Ameri
cans." . . . Instead, Labor has 
taken it on itself to issue cries of 
••Foul!" and bitter threats of ven
geance. . . . Instead, Labor has im
mediately made known that it 
would light the law, defy the law 
and ask its minions to defeat every
one who had a hand In the law. . . . 
•nils truculence assumes that noth
ing which displeases Labor bosses 
can be Just or right. . . . There is no 
parallel to this attitude in Ameri
can life. . . . Defeated candidates 
customarily send congratulations to 
the winners, in the name of com
mon decency, regardless of the in
ner burn. . . . Can you recall one 
gesture of graceful acceptance by a 
representative of Labor when a 
legislative, judicial or executive ac
tion didn't raise his hand and pro
claim him the winner? . . .  If you 
can. let me know.

(Kditur's Note; Robert 8. Allen, 
A’asblngton columnist, is guest con- 
luctor of this column white Drew 
Pearson Is on vacation.)

■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

See Aid to American Nations; 
Huge Budget Surplus Predicted; 
Terms of British Loan Relaxed

• H «l«as»d by  W ts t t r n  Newapoip^r U n ion .

D P  S H U F F L E :

T r u m a n  A c ts
President Harry Truman, in a re-

BattU of tho Movios
WASHINGTON. — Insiders are 

wagering the British labor govern
ment will ease Its tax crackdown on 
U. S. movies.

Reason for this optimism is a 
trump card U. S. film-makers have 
been w-aving threateningly behind 
the scenes at the Attlee regime.

This counterblow is a ban on the 
importation of British films into itie 
U. S.

A move of this kind would hit 
the BrtUih very hard. Last 
year, they derived Tt million 
dolUrs frsm V. 8. moviegoers; 
this year’s estimate Is sronnd 
S$ mlllloB dollars.
The threatened ban Is not an Idle s i i fC 'D i r 'A C

gesture. The eight largest studios in | l i l l l i  A M C ii\lL ,A i31  
Hollywood have urged such action \ j - j  n  • I 
on Eric Johnston, film czar, if the A i d  r r O l t l lS e d  
British government doesn't come to  ̂ "Hr’,  mtitt r*i0ct sn tnerosthment
terms. The producers already have upo» tht fumtarntmial rights of th» 
outlawed the export of pictures to state. I am cottfiJent that ue all agree

newed effort to alleviate the "tragic 
plight” of Europe’s displaced per
sons, ordered a three-way shift in 
the top command of the U. S. im
migration and naturalization serv
ice.

In addition, it was disclosed that
lE i i iT O K 's  NUTSit ws»M • p i . t . n .  a r .  . l e r t a a r S  In i h t s .  . . i . m n s ,  th .y  n r .  i s n n .  et administration officials in Washing-
w ..i.r . N...M s«r t . . . . ' .  . . . .  .n .1, . 1.  nns n . i  . .e . . . .r i i ,  .1 ihu . . . . . . p . ' - i  ton have resumed their review of (A F L ) , g a v e  v o ice  th e  O ther »*aJor Philip

the problem of displaced persons. ...................
Most important personnel shift in

volved the transfer of Ugo Carusl i .. - - .. r. ^
from his post as commissioner of I i
immigration to a position in the 
state department where he will sur
vey all “critical" problems relating 
to displaced persons, particularly 
their resettlement.

This is expected to result in add
ed stress being placed on a directive 
Mr. Truman issued in December,
1945, calling for coordinated action

Da n ie l  TOBIN, president F -  • ». n j
of the TeamsteVs union «®®d*

_ Fleming,
day to an idea which labor '
leaders supposedly have been Works Agency,

Tobin said was this:
Third Party

The American labor

Dear Major—The papery inform 
I me of approval of a super-dooper 
{ national highway system to em- 

movement brace the whole United States. It 
conceivably may become the basis connect 42 state capitals and 
for a third political party in the bnk the larger cities of the land
United States.

Then he qualified himself by add
ing that labor factions must first

by express highways, viaducts and

by federal officials to admit as undergo unlflcaUon. On the surface.

John Snyder, secretary of the treasury (left), explains statistics 
te President Truman as James Webb, director of the budget bureau, 
looks on at the yearly budget seminar. Mr. Truman predicted record 
government surplus of 4.7 billion dollars for current fiscal year.

R E L A X E D :

Loan Terms

England.

Senator Brewster, at govern
ment expen.se, placed an order 
with a clipping bureau to as
semble the newspaper coverage 
on the forthcoming investiga
tion. . . . BTien the dikes broke 
and the ink inundated the laiul, 
ho hastily canceled. . . .  By that 
time the bill had passed JIO.OOO.

An official investigation by Co
lumbia university, endorsed by 
Gov. Jesus T. Pinero of Puerto 
Rico, will sift charges made here 
as to “inspired" immigration of 
islanders to New York for political 
purposes. . . . With all respect for 
Columbia as an institution of learn
ing. we can't give it inuch as an 
agency for digging the dirt. . . . The 
figures are simple enough to get. 
. . . But the undercover venality 
and callous Juggling of a quarter of 
a million human lives for votes Is 
not for professors' fumblings. . . . 
There are angles of Communism, 
the most rotten quagmire of under
world territory in the nation, nar
cotics, prostitution, an Incredible 
crime rate. . . . Two tough, sea
soned, smart police reporters could 
do this better.

Prisidtnt a Fatalist
Biggest secret service head

ache in guarding President Tru
man Is his inslstenre on travel
ing by plane. The secret service 
Is very uneasy about this; con
stantly is trying to figure out 
ways to keep Truman on the 
ground.

Reason they’ve had no lurk la 
his fatalism.

Be has an unshakable view on 
that. He explained it to a friend.

“When your number’s up.” the 
President said, smiling, "it 
makes no diflerenre whether you 
are in a plane, a train, an auto, 
or a akiff. If it’s up, it's up and 
that’s that.”

that the state exists for man, not man 
for the state—asul that we ahhor any 
limitation upon the frreJom of expres
sion of men throughout the world."

Thus, in his first address before 
the inter-American conference at 
Petropolis, Brazil, U. S. Secretary 
of State George Marshall issued a 
reaffirmation of democratic princi
ples in the western hemisphere and 
then bulwarked his expression of 
idealism with specific assurances 
of U. S. economic aid to Latin Amer
ica.

He told the delegates that the 
U. S. government "will continue 
to take up economic questions with 
its sister republics and seek a sound 
basis for practical cooperation.”

Sophie Tucker it being sought for 
the flamingo. Las Vegas, which the 
management if eager to fumigate since 
the Bugsy Siegel scandal. . . . George 
WooJ has offered Al folson $40fiO0 
a week for next season at the Colonial 
Inn. Miami. For that, Al should get 
elown on both kneet. . . .  Transmission 
error had Hobby Newman of Sew  Or
leans buying Jimmy Collins’ racing 
stable; what did happen was that he 
bought Collins’ The Stable, the Palm 
Springs, Calif., gambling casino pro- 
eisoted and partly financed by Collins.

k Vory Wisf Man
ICiiw Ho, leader of the Korean leg

islative assembly, has made a profound 
discovery. He has uncovered what 
makes govemnsents go rosend. He ex
plained it to Maf. Geie. Archer Lercb, 
V. S, sesilitary governor of Korea.

"I have learned," said Kim Ho, 
"that it takes a lot of talk to run a 
government."

many displaced persons as possible 
within quota limitations.

I Watson B. Miller, federal security 
I administrator, succeeds Carusi as 
I commissioner of Immigration, and 
I Oscar Ross Ewing. New York law
yer, replaces Miller.

President Truman’s action was 
taken in the face of congress’ re
fusal to act on his proposal to relax 

Groggy and hanging on the ropes, ' itnfhtKfsIott quotas, 
dollar-starved Great Britain was D E F I N I T I O N :  
given a reprieve from economic r> i rr/
doom when the U. S. agreed to sus- L o U fl F e l t  ft {Hit 
pend the controversial “free con- Rep. Forest A. Harness (Rep.,
vertibility ' clause of its 3.75 billion Ind.) suddenly became aware of a 
dollar loan to England. long felt want for an accurate and

That particular clause, a major distinctive definition of a couple of 
drain on the English dollar supply, much-used words — “propaganda" 
required that Britain surrender dol- >nd “information.” 
lars on demand to any country His concern stemmed from the 
which held English pounds. In oth- fact that he is chairman of a house 
er words, foreign countries having a expenditures subcommittee current- 
supply of pounds could turn them in ly investigating government publi- 
to Great Britain and get dollars in city and propaganda; hence, he felt 
exchange. impelled to explain to Secretary of

As the action was taken, Britain State Marshall that he has no inten- 
announced that it would withdraw tion of interfering with spreading 
Tietween 150 and 200 million dollars proper information, only with “un- 
more of the 850 million dollars re- lawful and improper" influencing of 
maining of the original loan. Can- legislation for propaganda, 
cellation of the “free convertibility" Thus, the need for definitions,
clause, British leaders hope, will which Harness phrased this way: 
enable them to stretch their swiftly "I.NFORM.ATION: The act or 
dwindling credit. I process of cammnnlcatiiig

Actually, few persons outside of 
the monetary technicans handling 
the matter, understood the details 
of the transaction. It was, in tho 
words of Robert A. Lovett, acting 
secretary of state, "a terribly com 
plicated matter.”

tunnels, ao that traffic lights and 
cross traffic may bo olimlnotad 
and swifter travel made posslbla for 
Americans. Tho system Is to bo 
built by tho Statos with Federal aid

unified labor party, 37 million 
stfong, would bo •  great, potent 
political force. Actually, of course, i will cost three billion dollars, 
labor is Just such a power now, 
operating as a pressure group Just 
as do real estate interests, retail In
terests, Industries, manufacturers. 

Bat can It ever be moreT 
Weald It ever be possible for 
labor te enter the political Usta, 
booted and spurred and entspi^

Marshall at Rio
. .  th e  state exists fo r man . ,

T ra fi* Prabitm

That was interpreted as meaning 
that the U. S. is willing to help solve 
Latin America’s economic problems 

.  ̂ . . . .  through a series of bi-lateral pacts.
Like the weather, everyone talks -rhere was also a hint that the big 

about the tragic displaced-persona „orthem neighbor is counting on 
problem but few really do anything 
about it. President Truman and '

"The Great Tide” is a first noveL 
due September 10, designed some
what on the lines of “Gone With the 
Wind.” . . .  It has been 20 years in 
the writing. . . . Film companies 
are bidding for it from the Duell, 
Sloan and Pearce galley-proofs. . . . 
The author, Rubylea Hall, sent the 
manuscript in. unsolicited, sans 
agent. . . . Such entries have one 
chance In 10.000. . . . She is a libra
rian at the University of Florida, at 
$32.50 a week. A wife, mother of 
two, she has been a cottonpicker, 
hog-raiser, real estate saleswoman, 
smalltown columnist. . . . Through 
all this she never stopped writing 
and rewriting.

Hearsay and reported as 
such. , . . Dwight Deere Wiman, 
the rich and social prodnrer 
(related to the plow-manafac- 
turing Deeres), was one of the 
few men in show business who 
didn’t do a nipup when his 
daughter, Nancy (Trink) mar
ried an actor. So her bride
groom went to Hollywood—and 
opened a haberdashery!

Secretary of State Marshall repeat
edly and urgently pleaded with con
gress to open the door to some of 
these helpless war victims. But all 
congress did was to authorize Jun
keting committees to go to Europe 
to "investigate the situation."

The senate committee, headed by 
Sen. W. Chapman Revercomb, W.
Va., is getting ready for an early 
departure. As part of his prepara
tions, Revercomb Is hiring "ex
perts.” Under serious consideration 
by Revercomb 1s Percy L. Greaves R P L U S  *
Jr. Greaves is a former associate
of Merwin K. Hart, head of the [ J u d f ie t  R c v ie iV  
virulently isolationist national eco
nomic councU, and author of a 
Hart • sponsored pamphlet titled 
"Operation Immigration,” that de
nounces labor, D.P.s, aqd certalQ 
racial groups.

Although the ostensible purpose of 
the conference was to arrange a 
Joint hemispheric defense treaty, lit
tle was sail] about that at the outset. 
Also somewhere in the background 
was the U. S. plan for standardiza
tion of arms in the Americas. Many 
of the smaller and poorer nations 
are in opposition to the arms stand- 
araization proposal, however, be
cause they feel that there is a great
er need for economic rehabilitation 
than for armaments.

' Nevada’s neighbor, Arizona, li 
preparing to give it some competi
tion. . . . Without cash-and-carry 
divorce and opep gambling, that’s 
a tall order. . . . But plans have 
been concluded for a $2.500,0(X] 
hotel at Williams, gateway to the 
south rim of the Grand Canyon. . . . 
The Bill Williams Hotel will have 
swimming pools, stables, golf course 
and ski-run. . . . Williams is over
night by train from Los Angeles, a 
picturesque town where I’ve had a 
lot of fun. . . . There’s a heap of 
dough around tliat neighborhood, 
and plenty of the pioneer spirit and 
characters. . . . But. how come 
Fred Harvey let this get past him?

No Partios Pormittod
The Hollywood and other party 

revelations of the senate war inves
tigating committee raised a ques
tion of whether it is possible to 
eliminate such malodorous activi
ties in connection with wartime 
contracting. It is a matter of record 
that it was done in World War I by 
the navy department under forth
right Secretary Josephus Daniels.

The resolute North Carolinian 
stopped the practice head-on by the 
simple expedient of forbidding it.

When the U. 8. belatedly be
gan preparing (or the eonllict, 
Daniels snmmond Admiral Mc
Gowan, In charge of navy pur
chasing, and said, "I advise 
that neither yon nor any mem
ber of your staff accept favors 
or invitations of any kind from 
bidders on navy contracts. I 
think you should go to the 
length of not even lunching as 
the guest of anyone doing or 
seeking to do business with the 
navy.”
Admiral McGowan h e a r t i l y  

agreed with this policy.

Proves a Very Busy Talker
Tall, friendly Attorney General

President Truman’s budget busi
ness made big news again when the 
chief executive (1) forecast a rec
ord treasury surplus next June of 
nearly five billion dollars, and (2) 
hurt Republican feelings by telling 
the nation that congress trimmed 
the 1947 budget estimates by only 
1.5 billion dollars.

His mid-year budget review esti
mated tax receipts this year at 
$41.667.000.(HW, which ia 2.1 billion 
dollars more than any previous 
forecast.

Mr. Truman made his announce
ment coincidentally with a bureau 
of labor report which indicated 
that tlie U. S., far from being in 
for a business depression, can look 
forward to a period of prosperity 
continuing "indefinitely.”

The present Jolly outlook for the 
state of the budget is based upon 
an expectation of continued high 
prices, taxes. Incomes and employ
ment, all of which precludes a de
pression.

From the Republican point of 
ylew. however, the President’s bud
get review was a snide attempt to 
play politics. Sen. Styles Bridges 
(Rep., N. H.), chairman of the sen
ate appropriations committee, said 
the new estimate of greater tax re- 

'•j ceipts proves that the nation was 
"robbed of a tax reduction by pure
ly political vetoes.”

It was a sure sign that the Re
publicans would renew their tax re
duction fight when congress recon

tain appeared to be the probability 
that the President would meet such 
a measure with another veto.

Saratoga Winter Books — Repub
lican nomination; Dewey, ever 
money; Eisenhower, 3 to 1; Taft, S 
to I; Warren and Vandenberg, 7 tc 
1; Bricker and Stassen, 10 to I. . . . 
No bets taken on Democrats.

Tom Clark got himself smash head- yened in January. Equally cer 
lines throughout the country with 
his announcement of a justice de
partment probe of high priqps. But 
the moot question arises when the 
amiable Texan will find the time to 
make this probe.

In recent weeks, he has spent 
much of his time traveling about 
the country making speeches.

’The following Is a partial list of 
Clark's talks: The Rotary Interna
tional convention in San Francisco;
Virginia Military institute at Lex
ington, Va.; National 4-H clubs citi
zenship ceremonies in Washington;
Elks’ national convention in Port
land, Ore.; International Sunday 
School convention in Des Moines, 
la.

C R Y S T A L  B A L L :

Next President
General Douglas MacArthur will 

be the next president of the United 
States.

That, at least. Is the occult pre
diction of a 75-year-old Japanese for
tune teller, Kakudo Tomioka, who 
eulogized: "MacArthur has a glo
rious future in store for him."

Tomioka, who is said to have a 
record of several accurate predic
tions, placed the general on a plane 
with Mohandas Ghandi in the field 
of social welfare.

“There presently are two living 
men who have succeeded in realiz
ing a peaceful revolution,” he said. 
“They arc MacArthur and Ghandi. 
But, then, Ghandi's mission is over. 
And MacArthur has his most glori
ous task to accomplish for the world 
in the future.”

It was not immediately known 
whether MacArthur would use To- 
mioka’s recommendation as a plank 
in his platform if he runs in 1948.

knowledge; to enlighten.
"PROPAGANDA; A plan for 

the propagation of n doctrine 
• r  a system of principtes."
Just how, if at all, the subtler 

types of propaganda can be sharjy 
ly and Immediately distinguish^ 
from information, and vice versa, 

I Harness did not say. The definitions 
I were hla brainchildren, and the ac- 
I curate application of them appeared

Well, I am against it. Not on ac
count of a little stun like three bil
lion dollars. It is years since any 
American could get disturbed over 
a sum as petty as that. 1 am 
against it because the movement to 
make it easier for Americans to 
go places has gone far enough. 
What this country needs is a move
ment to make them stay home 
more.

*
The truth is. Major, that the ex

press highway has already put the 
American family on the bum, made 
a wreck of the home. Increased na
tional indigestion 82 per cent, dou
bled our eyestrain, overloaded our 
hospitals, made the hot dog the 
national symbol and completely 
blitzed the day when Americans 
stayed home for hours at a stretch 
without squawking.♦

They had poise, dependability and 
Tliey would say that the strongest self-control when it was impossible 

part of America's democratic back- to have breakfast in Parsipanny, 
bone is its two-party system, based N. J .; lunch in Saugerties. N. Y.. 
on two sets of genersl principles. . and dinner in the Thousand Islands. 
There simply aren’t enough princl- They were a less Jittery folk before 
pies to go around (or three parties, ma. pa and all the kids could touch 

It would be as logical to ask whetk- different states in 24 hours. They 
• were a more easily satisfied race

before the road builders began con-

c l a s s i f i e d ;
D E P A R T M E N T , ,
BUSINESS & INVE.ST. O P P O ^

lo-TON ICE PLANT FOii SALE
P r a c tic a lly  n ew  p la n t; ru n s  goo4l; to w n  
an d  c o u n try  t ra d a s ;  ta k e s  a b o u t a ll c a a  
tiiak e ; c a s h , and  b a la n ce  te rm s  If 
s ire d . P le n ty  o f good, so ft, w ell w a te r  fo r  
p la n t. R easo n  fo r s a l r  h e a l th  a n d  a g s .  

BK'RKY U A V U . P e r i  C ebb, O kla.

i .  G . 8 M lT H ‘g T R A D IN G  P O H T ^ H lg h w a r
85 an d  D e La R o sa  S t. ;  s to re  b u ild m g , 
w a re h o u se , bo th  s to ck ed  w ith  m ostly  s ec 
o nd -hand  goods; 5-room  hom e b e h in d  
s to re . A b a rg a in  for 825.000. M K i. ZOUA 
GHEK.N. 514 De La R a s a . Del K le. T e a a a .

_ D O G S , CATS, PETS. E TC.
HAVR l o t  i t  P F O IO R K E D  Ir lab  g tlle re e  
5 m utiihs o ld . 3 ie in a lea , 1 m ale- W ill m a k e  
m a rv e lo u s  p e ts  for c h ild re n . K een  h u n t
e r s  an d  ex h ib itio n  dogs. Will s ac rif ic e  a t  
8.50 eac h . No d e a le r s ,  w ill sh ip  a n y w h sre .l  
F o u r  m iles w est of T e rre l l  on H ig h w ay  80. 
Sign  on road . DK. K. A. G A R L A N D , 
P b e a e  184. T e rre ll.  T e s a s .

FARM MACHINERY Me EQ U IP^
F O R  8A L E : O ne row  c o rn p lc k e rs ;  D raff, 
type, m ounted  type . P h en e  D ay ItT . NIgkL 
148. H U B E R T  W H IT E . M eK lnney. T ex es .

___ FARMS AND RANCHES_____
RANCH F O R  SA L E—13.400 a c r e s  d eed
land , $7 p e r  a c re .  A bout 10,000 a c re s  le a se d  
lan d  a t  10 cen ta  p e r  a c re .  M odern  7-room, 
house an d  lot o f o th e r  bu ild ings. And« 
th e  b ea t w a te red  r a n c h  In n o rth w e a te n a  
South  D akota.
W. H . T ID BA LL. O w sa r. M eadew . 8 . D sk .
BIO B A RG A IN —450 a c re s  R ed  R iv e r  b o t
tom  fa rm . 100 in  c u ltiv a tio n , all fen ced . 8  
h o u ses , w e lls  an d  b a rn s . C rop wUl show  
you w h a t it Is. 830 p e r  a c re .
H. O. G R KK N  • H ep s . A rk .

A R E A L  V A LU E.
3.500 a c re s ,  50 m iles e a s t  of C o lo rade  
S p rings. F in e  g ra s s .  200 a c r e s  c u ltiv a te d ; 
6-room house  w ith  bd th . N e a r  p o st ofTtce 
an d  s to re . School bus. 812..50 p e r  a c r e .  

T e rm s  if d es ired .
K. A. RU RG H A K T

3M F x e b a n s e  N a tien a l B ank  B alld lag  
C 'elerade S p rlogs  C'elo.

HOME FURNISHINGS t i  APPLE
waoiisi

kenly bannered as (he La bur 
party? It ia extremely doubtful. 
Theorists in political science 
would aay virtually Impossible.

R E P A IR S rarweet Wsfar Baaftvs
and J/«ae af

A. G. BRAUER aV.Tnuta
•  A8K T O l'R  DKAI.F.R OK W R IT S  O S

MI.SCELLANEOUS

er the Satiostas Association of Mamss- 
factssrers unit ever becossee a third 
party. No tingle vested imteresl cotsld , verting the highways and bywayi

likely to become hla headache.

New Superbomber

ever appeal to etsough voteri at one 
tissee to set ttp shop at a political rival 
—at least today.• 0 0
RtplMiannt

The senate war inveitigating 
committee didn’t cut too graceful a 
figure in the recent Howard Hughes 
warplane contracts investigation.

into so many chute the chutes •
Link 42 state capitals by super 

highway my eye! Unlink a few 
of ’em. saya L Dig up soma of the 
present iMulevards. throw soms 
roadblocks across the viaducts and 
let's have a five-year moratorium 
on tunnels. The human race Is 

in too many dlrectlona tooThere were too many antica, too 
many monkey wrenchea (lying from 
all dlracUons to lodge In the ma
chinery.

Possibly as a result of this. Sen.
I Homer Ferguson (Rep., MJeh.),

, I chairman of the sub-committee on ,  „
j : the Hughes case, has suggested that ! ‘ o*"*""/* “ '*» “N*.
. ' the group be Junked, to be replaced ; mora than 1 want to pay/" 

by 8 pffrmantnt joint board.

fast and with too faw axcuaea.
ToBTSp

Elmer.
• • •

W hsfi h0(om4 • /  ih$ old^fssbicn^d

ROLL D E V E L O P E D —O v trn lc b l K try lc* . 
3 High Clous P r in ts  e a c h  n eg a tiv e . A ll 
sices. 35c. H e-p rin ts . 3c each  ro x  STUDIOS • -  - B a ila fs .  Mes^

PO E T R Y  BOOKS tC L O T H l 8M .M  
D elivery  6 w eeks . H ave  y ou r b(x>k p u b 
lished . no t Ju st p rin ted . T h e re  is  •* differ* 
eu ce . Books of all k inds.

R e fe ren c e . D unn & B r id s tre e t 
STORY BOOK P R E S S  

1438 B ecesg  A re . D s llss . T e s s s

WANTED TO BUY ___
I PAY HIGH P R IC E S  for old s tam p s , e n 
velopes. le tte rs . E . R. H U M M ER , B ex 
811. L sU Jers  S IsU es, L es A s f e l t s .  CsUf. 

-  ............... . . - J

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

¥iMt roe
i T c m r  SCAUMO

Quickly apply aoothlngand oom- 
foitiitf ORAT'S OINTMENT with 
Its wholeaoma anUseptica and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing aliw 
liko It—nothing ao comforting—er 
pleasant (or sxtemally causad aklm 
troublsa, SCc. <3et a  package today.

Fergosen opined that taoii a 
committee oonld de a better Job 
than the preaent entfit. A Joint 
group, be pointed ont ahyiy. 
Gonid maintain a staff of ex
perts to prepare all cases which 
are to be given pabllo hearings. 
Could that be wishful thinking? 

The war Investigating committee 
has certainly demonstrated its need 
for a corps of experts of some kind 
—even If only an advisory group to 
cope with Johnny Meyer’s double- 
talk.

IN DALLAS . . . Mrs. Warren J. j 
Woodard, 24, housewife, got up in ;

arms about legs.. 
She organized the

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower in- 
ipccts the bombardier’s compart
ment of the new Boeing B-SO 
superbomber. Upon landing after 
n flight in the giant plane. General 
Elsenhower said, “ It’s a beautiful 
thing.”

“Little Below «,e D A N G E R :
Knee club* for,
w o m e n  w ho o p -i Report on Russia
pose the long sk irt, 
now in style. The | 
girls organized a 
parade and ankled i 
t h r o u g h  Dallas 
streets to give em

Flatly rejecting any theory that 
the U. S. should touch off a pre
ventive war with Russia before that 
nation has full knowledge ot atomic 
bomb secrets, a special survey by

Don’t ever say congress didn’t 
do anything. Among a recent 
batch of blila aigned by the 
Frekldent was an act to grant n 
patent in fee to Dnnlel Broken 
Leg. nnd anetber (or the relief of 
P. K. (8pnd) Mnrphcy. owner 
and mnaager ot Spud’s Tsilori, 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Works. It could be that Broken 
Leg Invented something to make 
Spud’s wsshdaya less exhaust
ing.

This must be why you feel more pov
erty stricken now than a year ago (if

Mrs. Woodard

, . , you do); The treasury department,
phasis to their pro- congress experts never- , of a huddle with its statis-

theless warned that relations \ ,ays that Amencans averaged $).12
tween America and the USSR have { in , tasb in their feaut on June )0 
“deteriorated dangerously" since than they did on July ) l  last year. 
the end of World War II. j Actually, though, there isn’t less usoney

The report described Soviet for- J ciresdation. It’s fust that the bopu- 
eign policy as intolerant, suspicious, , lation has increased so th^ each per- 
distrustful and keyed to a program ; J " * "
of world revolu ion. even at the risk
of s third world war. | nothing but a handful of

P ’ ’ I Communist leaders, It was  ̂ theory.
, . . . .  J charged, are ready "to play any ! • • •
Wrthdav* nresent h e r c a r d  available” in their Campaign to Congressman Robert L. Doughtor 
birthday present her first military ^ complete change in j of North CaroUn. is the new presi-

® " the world’s political, social and eco- ! dent of the octogenarians club. He

test.
IN LAS VEGAS

. . . Senator McCarthy (Rep., Wis.) 
put the bite on congress for its "do 
nothing” attitude toward veterans. 
Congress, said he, "did foully by 
our disabled veterans, their widows 
and dependents."

IN BALMORAL SCOTLAND . . . 
Princess Margaret Rose of

title—colonel-in-chief 
land light infantry.

I.N SEATTLE, Secretary of Com
merce Averill Harriman, former 
ambassador to Russia, had a harsh 
word for his former stamping 
grounds. Sovitt leaders, he said, 
are counting on a U. S. depression 
to give them “an opportunity to 
push forward and expand the areas 
of their domination.’’

What Does Russia Want?
The following Is an excerpt from 

a recent speech “What Does Russia 
Want?” delivered by Dr. Elmer 
Twitchell before the Befuddlement 
Club of America:

"What does Russia want? I ask 
you again, ladies and gentlemen. 
Nothing that has been suggested so 
(ar baa met with anything but the 
veto, the horse laugh and the dark 
look. We must be on the-wrong 
track. It can’t be mere territory 
and power. These are not things 
that stir the Imagination and make 
men unreasonable In the pursuit. 
Can Stalin want an American-made 
scooter?

"le it not possible that all the 
feeling against ns is due to the (set 
not one of onr wayside biUbosrda 
portrays a Russian girl In the beer 
ada? Conld it be that Bnsala haa 
been tuning In on the American 
radio commerciala and wants to 
bear fewer things spelled back- 
wardi7 Hat the PoUtboro been try
ing some of those regnlaters? Can 
all the bitterness be dne to the 
fact Molotov bought one of tbose 
'pre-shaped hats' and found It like 
all other hats? *

"Ladles and gentlemen, we must 
find out what Russia is really after. 
We must determine what her gen
uine desire is. It simply cannot 
be the trivial matters of influence 
and domain previously mentioned. 

__. __

"Of course It la possible Stalls 
doesn’t want Gromyko back In Rita- 
ala and It afraid, If be Is at all con
ciliatory. that he may get him.*

“Can the Stalin attitude be traced 
to frustration? Does he want the 
hope of all mankind today, a garter 
with genuine elastic in it? Has he 
been unable to get a pipe cleaner 
that is any good? Has he been

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THi •OtPX

&Iado with a joee ertaet bate. Yodora 
is actually toothing to normal skioo. 
No harsh ehemicalt ot irritating 
salts. Won’t  harm akin or clothing. 
Slays soft and creamy, nsver gsta 
grainy.

IVy gantle Yodora—/e«( tho wondetfal 
difletcneci

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try thi* If yeu’r*

NCRVOUS
On ‘CEIITMN DAYS' Of Month- i

Do fem ale fu nctional m onth ly  d istu rb -  i 
ancee m ske you feel nervoue, Irrltab ls, 
so weak an d  tired  o u t—a t  euc.h tim es? 
T tien do try  Lydia E. F ln k h am ’a Vsgs- 
ta b ls  Com pound to  relieve euob eymp- 
tom s. I t 'e  famous (or th is  I Taken regu- 
U rly — Plnkham 's Com pound helps 
bu ild  up  resistance agains t su ch  dta- 
tress. Also a  g reat stom achlo ton ic  I | im u j.H ta iu n .is^
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Fuel Shortage Seen World Wide This Winter
long,It looks like this will be a 

cold winter.
An unprecedented demand has 

been tagged by the Anthracite in
stitute as the chief cause (or what 
will probably detwiop into a world
wide shoitage of all types of fuel 
this year.

The Institute pointed out that no 
reclaimed coke will be available as 
during the war years, domestic coke 
will be in short supply, less wood

Belgium Is tho ir.ost prosperous 
country in Europe, and Is getting a 
heavy play from Amerlcani. . . . 
The principal sightseeing ettraetlbn 
ie the BirUIe of the Bulge eree. . . , 
Ther” is no gee raUonlrg, but, like 
everything, petrol Is sky high. . . . 
Belgium it prcbably the most ex
pensive cauntry In Europe, end 
Bryifelt tops r»ri» In tne gouge. 
. . . Mu’ there it pien’y of food. In 
vor'o;y, and v !-ie liita ere wiLnout 
Iim>:. . . . ’il.e ristiun rr.ede all 
am i king ecoii.;.i io reco’.-erv

Chain Lottir Crazo
The war and navy department*

' are excitedly in the throes of a new 
chain-letter erase, which started, of 
all places. In the Justice depart- 
menL According to its hectic par
ticipants, the scheme bffere the 
chance of a $2,448 pty-oll. . . . 
Tltlrty-two members of Washing
ton’s Alcoholics Anonymous are 
newspaper correspondents. . . .  No 
one knows why wives of senators 
era always referred to as “tba 
ladle* of the eenata."

There were 1,534,918 new automo
bile registrations In the United 
States during the first six months of 
1947, according to automotive Indus
try statisticians. That total for the 
first half of the year, the survey 
reported, was three times greater 
than for the first six months of 1048, 
when only 403,299 new car regis
trations were recorded. New truck 
registrations totaled about 438,000 
(or the same period.

nomic structure. | is 83. the oldest member of either
This is how the report summed up ; house since the recent death of 86- 

Soviet foreign policy: "The summit of year-old Joseph Mansfield of Texas.
Communist hopes and aspirations is, in ■ Congressman Doughton has handled secretly sending in ideas in all those 
the last analysis, today as in Lenin t jj]ore tax bills than any other man box top commercial jingle conteats i 
''"Jf’.” 7  J in American history as chairman of without winning a thing, even a
»!up,indZ7h7L!eofs;;fet^^^^^^ »herUr’s badge? Does he, like aU 
policy lies the desire to make the world Roosevelt inen, yearn for a set of pajamas^
safe for Communism or Sovietism." i administration. that really fit right.
__________________ ____________ ' • •  a \ . . .  I

U . | .  .. Jimmy Auditore, “the millionaire
M ost M yin stevedore," says hla life rivals that

According to the American Meat Horatio Alger. His own story of : 
Three-dimensional photographs -  j Institute, the high price of meat is •>'* r'a*. »ron> newsboy to magnate. ; 

giving the illusion of depth-have ! larBelV “ myth. Saya the institute, controlling many New York docks, 
been developed by a New York en -' wUh Inclaiveness of a butcher ">*8^ bo retiticd "Snowwhite and

knife, the average industrial work- ‘be Seven WHARVES, 
er could, with hla week’s wages, i . . .
buy more of five out of seven popu- ' This estimate that it will take 
lar cuts of meat In May of this year $24,000,000 to locate and get rid of 
than he could In May, 1939. Omar all the aworn servants of Russia 
Khayyam would love to know that now on the Federal pay rolls seems 

tion o( approximately 25,000 tons, developed negative, to produce the • ■ wages can now buy 80 a litUe high. It might be cheaper
or 15 per cent, is needed to make three-dimensional effect. Standard , Pbtmds of leg of lamb. Trouble la, to point out the loyal Americans 
up the 4.7 million tons difference. camera and lens were used. i Ibere s no money for bread. and Just let the others go.

I • • • { • .  .

is available for fuel and it is prob
able that the demand for soft coal 
will exceed the supply.

With one-third o( the 1947-48 coal gineer who clalma they are prac- 
year completed, the institute said, ticable (or commercial display and 
the anthracite industry was already advertising purposes. Harold A. 
8.1 per cent behind in production on Backus, the inventor, used two 
certain sizes as compared with last transparent screens, one In the cam- 
year. An increase in daily produc- era and the other placed over the

Decline in production was a ttrib -: The pictures have depth, like 
uted to (1) curtailment in buying in those viewed through a stereopticon, $000 OpOrOS
April and May because of the warm ‘ ‘ --------  '— “* **■—  ' '—  '
weather last winter which effected
a reduction in working time (or 
most companies, (2) permanent clos
ing of several mines because of de
pletion or Other reasons, (3) the 
nine-day UMW holiday and (4) ab
normally heavy rains in the spring 
resulting in many mines being 
closed during July and August.

Estimated prcxluction for the cur
rent coal year at preaent rates of 
digging Is not expected to approach 
the mark set in 1948-47.

! ALL DONE BY MIRRORS
but a person looking at them doc* ' ’ ---------  “*• England feeling flaUy
not need any visual aid to see the i •RPP‘n«. P^ob- All becanae of Clement AtUee;
depth Backus said the method “ • *°*P’ D®c®mber. John BaU I* In a prone poelUan.
could be developed for use In street I “*«•" rhanka te "an orderly traaalUoa.''
car or subway poster* or other type* I „  r, , * * 1  .  .u ^  not special Ulustration* daily—day in and day out, ad In- | Byron Price says that the 27 mU-

Special screen* would have to be Now there are only S3. But Uon budget for U. (L next year wlU
placed over the displayed picture*. I Uken t te ^  tolL accord- not ^  en^ough. The quesUon U
however. Otherwise the (1st print i *“* who whether Gromyko 1* worth any
would appear blurred and without i ‘>P««* •  cJrcu*.
depth. The screen* have hundred. . ‘ * ’ ’ * T *  I  I „ a n not tiny lenses which scatter light P*ycWatr sU and pay- The fellow who called It Lake Sac-
in certain dlrectlona to produce ifc, cho«n«lyiU. At leaat there • a L>em was a poer Jadga af aooaaa- 
eSect of depth. psychiatrists. Ijlkhmenta.

That Nâ în<? 
Backacohe

May Warn of Ditordcred 
Kidney Action

M odem life with tta hurry xnd worry. 
Irroxuler hxbites improper M ting o m  
drinking—ite riek of expoeure xnd infec
tion—throw ! hM vy e tm ia on the work 
of tho kidneys. They xro opt to  boeoao 
OYor-tased end foil to  filter cxeoee o dd  
ond other impuritieo from tho lifo-fiving 
blood.

You moy suffer nogfing boekoehos 
hoodoche, dlooioeeo, getting up nigkUs 
leg poine. swelling—feel eonstontly 
iirtds nervous, oU worn out. O ther eigne 
of kidney or blodder disorder nro eomo* 
tim es burning, econty or too frsqusnl 
orinotlon.

Try Dosn*e P ills. Doon'e help tk s  
kidneys to poes off harm ful exesH body 
w aits. They hove hod more then  bolf n 
esotury of public opprovoi. Are r to o a -  
mended by groteful uasro evsrywhsrs* 
A$k yo«f nrigkborl

DOANS P i l l s

WM FEATURES
(Ja a  naiion^ivldt 

m w A p a p s iA  f m -  

i t v m  A t f n d i c a h g  

A a A v u u f iJ u A n s m it"  

papsh.
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Scurry County in 
Lead for Section 

In New Oil Sites
Scurry County last week waa one 

o( the four leadrra in West Texas 
coiuitlea with four field locations.

Scurry, Andrews, Crane and Ector,
In fact, shared the oil front spot* 
light with four locations to each 
county by the Texas Railroad Com
mission.

Wildcats staked last week were 
one each In Dawson, Pecos, Run
nels, Sutton and Crockett Counties.

Scurry County field locations are 
tabulated as follows:

O. D. Tliomas and others No. 1 
American Tradint; & Production 
Corporation-Hardee, 330 feet from ! ! 
the north and east llties of the lease' 
In the J. P. Smith Survey, contract-; 
ed to 1,700 feet with cable tools.

D D. Tlromas and others No. 3 ' 
American Trading Si Production j 
Corporation-Hardt-e, 1,320 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from the ea.'̂ t 
lines of tire lease in tire J. P. Smith 
Survey. TIrls test Is also contract- 
to the 1,700-loot level with cable 
tools.

R. P. Townsend and R. H. Ratliff 
No. 10 Contlnental-J. L. Strain, 330 
feet from the south and 1,030 feet 
from the east line of Section 117, 
Block 97, Houston Se Texas Central 

y Railway Company Survey, contract
ed to 1,900 feet with cable tools.

All four locations are in the pro-1 
liflc Saron Ridge pool.

Number of teats last week lor 
wildcats and In proven areas was 
(he smallest since the week ending 
March 36. when only two wildcats 
and 3l locations in field were staked, 
the Texas Railroad Commission re
ports.

. I

LIKE IIEOINS AT 55 fur Mrs. 
woman who rrrrntly suloed and 
Is now a full-fledged pilut. Doug
las Craig of ri.iinview, iiistruclor, 
says he believes 5lrs. Seott Is the 
oldest woman pilot in the South
west. Mrs. Seott plans to fly 
her plane between the Seott 
rane-hes at Hart and Portalm. 
New Mexico.

State Health Officer 
Issues Warning for 

Fiirht on Malaria

The Texas Unit Corporation has 
the reference to Texas as meaning 
post-war plans for a new type of 
steam-propelled automobile to be 
known as the Texan.

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel lurch
'd  and dried.

PHONE 211

Snyder Steam  
Laundry

D:. Go rge W. C:x, state health 
officer, Tuesday Issued a  warning 
against the danger of malaria fol
lowing the heavy rainfall, which has 
finally broken the drouth In many 
sections of the state.

“Malaria will remain a  major 
public problem as long as breeding 
places are accessible to the female 
anopheles mosquito,** Dr. Cox says. 
“Every household should make sure 
that there are no tin cans, broken 
bottle?, or other types of rubbish on 
his p.'emlse.s that will hold water 
and offer breeding places to this 
enemy of good he^th .” ,

Dr. Cox points *out that in our 
practice of mosquito control, we are 
sometimes like the man who locked 
the stable door after the horse was 
already stolen we are content to j 
wait until all our premises are 

swarmln? with mosquitces bef.re we | 
bring ourselves Into active warfare 
against these recognized agents of 
malaria transmission.

Dr. Cox further stressed the im
portance of covering the pubho 
health and preventing the spread of 
disease in our present crowded hous
ing condition, and he also emphasiz
ed the fact th a t malaria Is an t al 
the more debilitating disease, often 
causing Its victims to lose weeks or 
even months from his or her regular 
employment or from school attend
ance.

States Dr. Cox: “The best cure for 
malaria Is prevention. Make sure 
your premises are free from any 
stagnant waters. In which may breed 
the female Anopheles mosquito that 
transmits the disease.”

Blue Panic grass, a native of 
Australia was first pfanted in 
the United States In 1935, at the 
experiment station at ChlUlcothe.

V E T E R A N S !
LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE 01 

BILL OF RIGHTS

•  Private Pilot'* Course

•  Commercial Pilot's 
Course

•  Right Instructor's 
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SNTIDER AIRPORT SNYDER. TFXAS ' 

l '/2  Miles South of Square

P R O G R E S S
CAN UK SPEEDED

•
C!ilidtc:i ill school are often retarded hy |K>or eye
sight. An exaniinalion may tcve.vl the eye defects 
that will tr.ed lo hold your child hack. And if 
glasses will correcl the trouhle, we are com|)elenl 
lo fit the jioiier glasses.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
o k  to r n  a i  o rT n M f:rK ^

K%>ne Sorlhwei* Come- Niiiar»

Making History
SUGAR

Imperial Cane

5-Pound Bag............... 47c
10-Pound Bag..............93c

LARD
Armour's Star

3-Pound Carton............ 65c
C risco-3-Lb. Can.... .$1.09

FLOUR
Everlite, the Perfect Hour

50-Found Bag................................. $3.39
25-Pound Bag................................. .$1.74
10-Pound Bag................................... 74c
.5-Pound Bag..................................... 39c

I

SOAPVel, Dttz, Oxydol, Rinso, Super Suds, ^
Silver Foam—Large Package.......... 4L V  W

, F k U i T S

î £C£rABi£S

from our automatically cooled and 
fresh rack.

LETTUCE Fancy. 5's. 
Per Head l i e

TOMATOES Firm Pinks, 
Pound 12c

CARROTS Vitamin-full, 
2 Dunches 13c

BANANAS Golden,
2 Pounds 25c

LEMONS Sunkist, 432s 
Per Dozen 28c

Spuds 10 Pounds

m  G o& o i
I I

Beat the heat with these hot 
weather aids!

Del Monte PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46-oz. Can......................39c
18 Oz. Can, 2 fo r.......... '... 33c

* - -  —

Del Monte TOM ATO JUICE
46-Oz.Can...................... 25c
18-Oz. Can, 2 fo r..............21c
Tex-Sm  GRAPEFRUIT J V I C E
46-Oz.Can...................... 15c
18-Oz. Can, 2 fo r.............. 15c

Stock up on these money
saving items!

CARNATI ON MILK
Large Can 11c Small, 2 for H e
Regular Size Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 12c
Red 6c White l-LJ>. Glass Jar

COFFEE.................... 39c
Crystal White - 2 Ciiant Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP.... 17c

MONEY iAVINC

Our market is complete in every resi^ect.
are right!

Our prices

Round, the Best Buy in 

Town—Pound 4 9 C
bteak Sirloin or 

T-Bo.re—Pound 4 9 C
i d S f W  '• '.<.*■

Any Brand. 
Per Pound 3 5 C

Aimour's Star, 
.Sliced—Pound 7 3 C

r  '*v. Armour’s,

i'ound 29c

Soda Water
7 9 CBy the Case.

(PLUS DEPOSIT)

Aunt Jemima Meal
10-Pound Bag fo r..............,>............... 87c
5-Pound Bag fo r.................................39c

Big Shipment of New Crop

PINTO BEANS
lack  Caperton, Owner

FOOD MARKET
PAY CASH—PAY LESS East Highway—‘Phone 532
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Most County GIs 
Hold on to Bonds 
Checkup Reveals

A check with Scurry County OI'b 
reveals they will be considerably 
above the national average In hold
ing o n to term in-1 leave bonds 
rather than cashing the bonds 
while all toinmoditles arc so Itlgh.

The Army Times reports that over 
the nation 72 ia>r cent of the 9,160. 
000 war veterans holding terminal 
leave bonds plan to cash them at 
once.

Scurry and Borden County GIs 
arc expecting to hrng on to f>2 per 
cent of their tennlnal leave bonds— 
at least for the present and let them 
araw Interest.

Over the nation' it looked at mid 
week like nmre than 6,500,000 vet
erans would convert $1,350,000,000 
Worth of bonds Into cash as rapidly 
as banks and other financial In
stitutions could pay It out.Y O U ..ARE I U  U  SUFFEr^ING  
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUK-OVO literature is free to suf- 
farers of painful Arthritis and HI<eu- 
matistn. A liq^uid com|K>und of roots 
and herbs, Nue-Ovo is claimed to 
faring relief by users from many 
atatM -though doctors differ to its 
merits, iiu t as they, differ to the 
cause. Write today a t no cost or ob
ligation about Nue-Ovo to Research 
Laboratories, Inc., 403 N.W. 9th 
Ave., I’ortland 9, Oregon. Paid Adv

lllt'K  Bt'N’KEK, renter, of 
Houston shows fellow Texans 
John Freese of Fort vVorth, left, 
and Manfred Hoick, right, of 
Austin a homed frog which he 
brought to the World Boy Scoat

Jamboree at Moismn, France. 
The horned toad of Texas will be 
offered by Bunker to the Paris, 
France, Museum of Natural His
tory At the cloao of the world 
Boy Scout get-together.

The mocking bird is the official 
bird of Texas.

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protectiony Too!

Yes. there is urgent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
homes. The Deffebach Agency is prepared to 
handle all your insurance needs.

CONSULT WITH US — THERE IS NO 
OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

COHPLCTE INSURANCE SERVICE
•KM. K*T/irC....TMr ACC0VNTIN6

Pint of Milk Per Day 
(Jood for Bones of 

Afrinir, Says A/^ent
A pint of milk a day Is a must if 

older people of Snyder and the coun
ty are to keep healthy and active, 
says Mrs. Estella Strayhom, county 
home demonstration agent.

Men and women In their fifties, 
sixties and seventies often over
look milk in their diets—a neglect 
that deprives bones of necessary 
minerals.

To help furnish enough calcium, 
protein and phosphorus for the pro
per upkeep of their bodies, a dally 
pint of milk is the minimum, de
clares Mrs. Strayhom.

Some investigators have suggest
ed that many a fall, which supposed, 
p results In a bone bieak, is actually 
due to weakened bones which break 
and cause the peracn to fall.

Relatively little is known of the 
nutritional needs of the older age 
group In Scurry County, and state 
experiment stations are making 
Studies aimed a t correct dietary rec- 

lOmmendation. Recent studies, Mrs. 
Strayhrm  concludes, show that 
older people have not lost t heir 
ability to store calcium and other 
minerals and their diet should, by 
all means, include milk.

Tlie lariost spring in the world Is 
Silver Springs, located six miles cast 
of Ocala, Florida. The great basin 
Is 80 feet deep, 300 feet in diameter, 
and clear to the very bottom.

Mr. D.'ivcr, lliii is tl:e time of the year 
when the sign, " l ic h o o l— 20 M .P .H , 
Zone," hccotnes the most important tr.if- 
fic sign on tl:e s*ree*.
T i'ii week anJ scl’.ools arc opening
fo* tlic 194T-'t8 sc.i'on.
For the n.':;t nine monllit—five days a 
week .'..111 .•>« of'-'n as four tiinei a day— 
x c '" - l c '.i’.'.' .'ll v.ill place their fates in 
the hands of mo'or veh'clc drivcr.s on our 

.'L - .-nd h i .',
Ter. < t'.i c.\ ;i'ing in their power to 
instill ja 'e .y  h.-fi‘i in oiir boys and gi Is,

hn: sometimes, in the excitement of play, 
lilt! ' folks forget the dangers of heavy 
traffic.
Mr. Driver, let’s all cooperate with the 
teachers. Let's all help bring our children 
safely to and from school. Let's all re
member that every street crossing is a 
place where some child may forget to 
stop, look and listen.
One of the most important rules observed 
by T Sxas Electric Service Company drivers 
is that even in an extreme emergency all 
"E-hfvol—20 M .PJT. Zone” signs are care- 
lully heeded.

Parity Prices for 
Farmer Hit New 

All-Time Peak
Purm parity prices In Bcurry and 

a whole clmln of West Tex-is coun
ties hit a new peak dtirlng the 
month which ended August 15.

So reports the U. S. Departmetit of 
Agriculture, which states In a repert | 
of agricultural prices received and i 
l>ald by farmers that |>ailty prices 
went Up neatly tw.) P'-i cent.

Such a rise established a new 
record for the second straight month.

Parity prices us of August 15 stood 
at 235 per cent of the 1910-14 aver
age. Parity being a formula that 
enables a farmer to receive prices 
for his products commensurute with 
his cost of living.

At the S me time, Impor ant t i  
nolo, is the fact the lndL*x of prices 
Scurry C unty farme.s paid. Includ
ing Interest and taxes, was 16 i)er 
ceir higher ihn far the ui.re.spond- 
ing period Ust year.

Index ol4 >ripes the f utiht receiv
ed for his products remained at 
the July IS levels of 276.

Baking Rule.
A nevor-to-te-forg;tten rule; Wlien 

preparing to bake a cake, allow all 
Ingredients, especially eggs, lard and 
liquid, to come to room temperature 
betore beginning. Their "combln- 
ability" is increased tremendously, 
and the texture of the cake Im
proved.

Two-County Baptist 
Gathering Posti)oned
8e|>teinbi-r 16 and 17 Irave been 

ohoscii as nev dates for :he an
nual meting of the Mltchell-Scurry 
Baptist Association at Colorado City, 
The Times was informed at mid 
week.

Aru;mi gathering U) the ’,wo- 
county a.ssoclation was postponed 
from Tuesday and Wednesday of

Wifely Wisdom.
"Are you sure your husband really 

goes hunting on those hunting trips 
he's always taking?" her ratty friend 
asked.

"Oh, yes; absolutely," slie replied.
"But he so rarely brings any game 

home. ’
"My dear, th a t’s what make, me 

certain that he really goes."

this week because of district Baptist 
conclaves In the area.

Mountain Corn.
The famous artist was painting In 

the mountains and wanted a live 
subject for one of his sketches.

‘TU give you five dollars,” said he 
to a languid native, “If y.u  will let 
me paint you."

The mountaineer girl’s eyes gleam
ed, but she said nothing for a nro- 
ment or two,

“Tliat’s easy money, stranger. All’ll 
half to admit. I was Just wonderin' 
how I ’d get th ’ paint off aft-wards."

BUI Billy laflmnce.
VWtor (on Texas ranch)—"Du you 

find Uu radio haa helped ranch Ufa 
very much?"

Abilene Joe—'^'U say It has. We 
liarn  a new cowboy song every 
night, end buaidas. we found out the 
dialect we have been ualng for years 
Is all wrong."

Tuscon, Arizona, Is the only
vailed city that ever existed on the 
North American continent.

Q.—If sheep are sprayed with DDT 
wlU the fleece have to be sprayef* 
again In the warehouse to keep the 
moths out?

A.—No. Dr. Leonard Haseman of 
the University of Missouri has ad
vocated dipping the sheep instead 
of spraying the bales of wool in 
warehouses. By dipping the sheep. 
Dr. Hasemao says that the fleece Is 
not (Xily protected against moths for 
as long as-two years, but the sheen 
are protected against lice and ticks 
for some time.

Q.—Which breed of chickens holds 
the record for egg production tn 
standard egg laying contes's?

A.—The all-time record was made 
in 1943 by a Rhode Island Red which 
laid 351 eggs.

Q.—Is there any treatment that is 
effective against Newcastle disease?

A.—At the present time there Is 
no specific medicinal treatment 
which can be recommended. Affect
ed birds should be Isolated or quar
antined, and birds th a t are para
lyzed or dead should be disposed of 
e 'ther by burning or burying. As a 
control measure, dispose of those 
birds which may survive on outbreak 
of the dscase.

Q.—May ducks be raised on dry 
ground?

A.—Yes. At the research farm of 
a famous feed concern It was found 
that ducks may be successfully raised 
on dry ground. When It Is con
venient, however, a small concrete 
pool should be provided for swim
ming so the ducks may wash them
selves and keep clean and comfort
able.

Q.—What percentage of pigs that 
are farrowed reach market age?

A.—The death rate of pigs Is much 
higher than with other kinds of 
livestock. Normally not more than 
60 pier cent of the pigs farrowed are 
raised to marketable weights. Fig
ures based on five-year records on 
typical farms by the United States 
Department of Agriculture show that 
each dead pig repiresents a loss of: 
140 pounds of feed at farrowing t '” 
260 piounds of feed at 10 weeks; and 
600 piounds of feed at six months.

Q.—'What causes some of my eggs, 
when candled, to show spiots all over 
the Inside of the shell although the 
outside Is smooth?

A.—This condition is caused by a 
drying out of the moisture In the 
shell of the egg, and while It does 
not hurt the quality of the egg. It 
does injure the marketability of the 
egg. This condition can be prevent
ed by holding eggs in a room where 
there is at least 75 per cent relative 
humidity.

S en d  y o u r  n u e e t lo n a  a b o u t  llve- 
K tock o r  p o u l t r y  p ro b le m s  to 
F a r m  F a c ts .  83,1 S o u th  B lg h th  
S t r e e t ,  S t. L o u is  2. M isso u ri. 
Q u e s t io n s  w ill  b e  answered 
w ith o u t  c h a r g e ,  e i t h e r  b y  m a ll 
o e  in th i s  c lo u m n , a s  a s e rv ic e  
o f  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r .

SALS3URY SAL

/Wtf-'/ie to California, 
‘ ̂  ^ Seattle to Key West, 

ROTA-CAPS for
I— J  Rounrtwoims—Surety

One of the Best!

Or. Soitbury't ROTA-CAPS prtUrrvd 
by S !•  1 ev«r «ny ether
treotment for lorge reundwormi end 
tetetlinol copiliorio wermt. They’re 
eHkieni er>4 eceeemicel.

'..fiCTRic S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y

Oet to Know 
Or. ftolebwry’e 

ROTA-CAPt 
ThU beneeni

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

. you
\A lW A y S __________
Jeer m e  
'sesT 8 v y  t i s v e s r

TireKtone
N E W S C A S T E R

R e g .  2 8 . 9 5

98

Low rs 
1.25 a W eek

Sounds as good as It looksl Ubiunal performance. Has 
sensitivity, selectivity, power, clear tone. Also antomatle 
volume control and electro-dynamic speaker. Five tubes. 
Including rectlSer.

a u A L f f y

v'llLis
:S t i :•IfI *

1 !!!
• s:

• I?SiS
Ifl!

i M

HI
ilHI!

Coupes 
Reg. 6.95 up

58 8

up

Couches 
and Sedans 
Reg. 14.95 up

Jlcantifnl fabric and fiber covers with matching slmnlated 
leather trim. Prectslon-tallored for perfect fit. Double lock- 
stitched seams for extra strength.

S: . deam
if-d LIG 7 3 

9 8

For trucl;.. Throws a c'c.ir. stren.^ 
boa.!; .Uat makas right driving easier.

C a n i n e  - - 
s e s m B o y m r :  H R e sT v n e

Now You Can Buy

'f ife e to n e
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O M S

at Lower Than 
Pre-War Prices

CHECK THESE 
FEATURES:

e  Up to 55°o 
Stronger

e  Up to 60”'a Mora 
Non-Skid Angles

e  Up to 32°'o Longer 
Mileage

LIBERAL TRADE-IN  
A L L C W A N J E

A fif  
yot^ C4fi 
Buy ON

my o iu iS  iBj

ANNIVERSARfebfil̂ rALS
B ( / y

U p  t o  5 0 %  O ffs
Reg. sal:

Bread B o x ................... $1.79
lO-Quart Pail..................89c
Electric Broiler........... $72.50
Small Tin Pans...............70c
Lard Cans......................69c
Pressure Cookers........ $70.05

EXTRA S P IC IA L I

TABL>:
tenk:3

S E T
Reg. 5.<

pidodei four mbber-faced basswood paddles, officUl 60 inch 
he^ six lively balls and official rule book.

TRADE IN 
Y O U R  OLD  

V A C U U M
on This 

Beautiful 
New

flrdfloitt

a . . r* ^

I 1. '>

Refl. 7.S0 
Take- ' ‘.-•’darl rcces-c'es 
f o r  g '  n d ln T  p i '. l ! '"  *ig, 
• r .r e  b r u .h ln " . ,  huC T iag , 

'■ • i i 'l? ’ '’ f 'O

l e f .  1 .9S

1.65
rive tools In one — plleri. 
locking wrench, clamp, pipe 
xrrench and toggle press.

_____________________ ^ 4

o
o
t t

o

Formerly Up To 1.19

L!G?̂T
with  Coaerlei

7,70-ceIl. preto- 
ci'seil type, line 
lU ’ ly  in every 

’Vf

'N

V-'-

''(KOUlde:. 
l̂ d̂ s  a n d

HELMET
Bc:!i O nly

Fo- youngsters T to 12. 
F* -.ty simulated leather 
p.-:;s with shonlder plates 
ol hard fiber for extra pro- 
tee .ion. Both pieces eoni- 
pl. ,ely felt Un-d.

■ -*T''

Lee Home and Auto Supply
V
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SILENT SAM

\
\  \

\'  N 1 ' /

H ..

POP AU Shkkni Up.
Jo«—What did th a meat market 

aay adien the dynamite went off 
acrota tha atreatT 

Moc—I dunno, what did the meat 
market aay when tha dynamite 
went off acrosa tha atreatT 

Joe—"You acared tha liver out ot 
me."

Makea CaaveraaUaa
Doiia—You can’t beUava 

J | ln g  you hear.
Alice—No, but you can repeat It

every-

CHAtLEV IIOISE (rflerrimg lo t  tort, sItB muute)—B ad  in  tHHft om 
of ib i playtrt o n  (h$ Chit ago V^hila Sox team picked up a tip o n  a horn 
eramed Charley attd touted it at a "sure thing." I'he boys u tut lor the tip 
heavily. Al the race Charley limped home a dead last. S'ext day Hilly 
StenJay was coaching along third base u t  en (teorge Core, in stealing third 
pulled a leiido'i, only lo he lagged out. .is he limped hack to the dugout. 
Billy turned to bit motet and yelled, "Look, boys! Here comes another 
Charley Horse!"

BLirzABD Originally meant a blow with a bst. it was first used by « 
reporter lo describe a snowstorm in Iowa in 1829.

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Chrysanthemum Motif on Towels
Color ly m b n li on p a llem ; noeda no 

chart. P a tte rn  TOTS; tran a te r o( IZ motila 
Z by 3 to S‘. |  by Inches.

Our Improved p a tte rn —visual with easy- 
to-aee ch arts  and photos, and com plete di
rections—m akea needlework easy.

Due to an unusually large dem and and 
cu rre n t conditions, sllghlly m ore tim e is 
requ ired  In filling orders lor a few of tha 
m oat popular pallarna

Sewing r ire le  N eedlerralt Dept. 
S*4 W. Randolph St. Chicago M, lU. 

Enclose 30 cen ts for pattern.
N o________________
Namê _______________________
A ddreaa-

MsriJt - SMpor/ttR/
5

I Madts
' Hir

TV^IHTYCRAHD

“ blades
SIMOU 0»  OOUUf iOOf I0<

A FLOWER - FESTIVAL tha t’s 
simply irresistible! Twelve 

splashy chrysanthemum motifs in 
5-to-the-inch cross-stitch for linens 
or curtains.

When tsndiiy; unfinished furni
ture for painting, sand thoroughly 
with fine sandpaper wrapped 
around a padded wood block. 
Wipe off with a soft lintless cloth. 

— a—
When winding a hank of wool,

wind it on a moth ball. Then, if 
the wool isn’t all used or is put 
aeide for awhile, the moth ball 
discourages moths.

— a—
Backless sum m er d r e s s e s

should be made with a jacket, if 
you want to get full service from 
them. On cool nights a light bolero 
jacket will protect your back.

— a —
Serve hot cakes or waffles with 

heated honey and butter mixed to
gether. For extra flavor, mix a 
little orange juice and grated rind 
with the honey before heating.

— a—
Use a carpet sweeper daily and

a vacuum cleaner once a week 
and beating, which causes carpet 
threads to weaken and break, will 
not be necessary.

-—a—
Shake Turkish towels vigorously 

before hanging to dry. This will 
remove wrinkles and raise the 
nap.

— o—
To clean glass straw s, use an

ordinary pipe cleaner. For the 
larger size glass straw.s use two 
or three cleaners twisted together. 
Cleaners m ay be used a number 
of times.

— a—
Root vegetables retain their nu

tritive value and freshnc.ss longer 
if the tops are trim m ed off before 
they are  stored.

— a—
Your brown and white saddle 

.shoes should be cleaned each day. 
Sloppy shabby shoes are never a 
sign of good styling.

A P L E A S A N T  
• b A E F E E C T IV E

Liquid

HEADACHE 
M E D IC IN E

ALCOHOL 31% 
Actlv* p*r

(«»•
S',

Relieveg Pain
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES. 

SIMPLE NEURALCLA, 
MUSCLTAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RESULTINi; FROM F.\TIGL'E 

OR OVER EXERTION
H as va luab U  m adlcinal in ired ienta  
Incorporated Into ita form ulae which  
have a tendency to relieve minor pains. 
Raa been on th e m arket for over 40 
yeare and has m ade many frlenda 
w ho a re  glad  to recom m end U. 
M - t j t d  Is a  I M k t e t - N o t  a ■m rengo

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

i t i r i r i e i f i r i r i r i r i r i r - k  

A Safe, Sound Investment— 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

l^ an dy-H andy^ ldnser
4 TfdMfi cv^

INREECUP PLUNGER
wbiska Ibra these Utile laeadry  

jaba aad aavea year bands.
taa. Q ralle  aactlaa actlen  
fareea saap and w ater thra  
aad tk re tba clathea yaa 
d aa’l  w ant ta pat Inia 

tba b if  waahar. lUa efil- 
d e a l .  taa. far thara riaalag. 

w b elb er ll'a af band laandry  
arwaabar*elaanadelaihaa.Capa  

are ir m  rabber. kind le  eletb. Vna«r< 
p aaaed  fa r  b a b y  a la tb ea . ladlaa*  
dreaaea. aad peraanal laaadry. ebe- 
nllla apraada, aad blanfceta. Vaa l i  
with yaar elaalrla waaber far plang« 
lag clatbea la  bat ar eeld rlaaa waiara.

WORKS SPUNDIDIY IN « TEN-aSMT rSA 
MAKIN6 IT A SMALL NASNmB MACMNE.
Mall Hi* ORDiR HANK b*U w  NOW

O nly $ 2 .9 5 , postpaid
RANDY-HANDY PRODUCTS, Inc.
«I4 RI4t»R«W Am. PMhk«f«k IE Rs.

E aelaaed Bad ebaek- Maaay Ordar—  
Paatai Note far **Ran4y'Handy** 
K laaar •  $t.M  aacb paalpald.

N am a-

A ddreaa.

City------- _Sta4a_

“PENICILLIN RESEARCH CENTER”
A new  ty p e  of pen icillin  se rv ice  It now  av a iln b le  a t th e  P en ic illin  R e te n rc h  
C en te r loca ted  a t  3S25 O ak L aw n A venue. D a lla s . T exaa. Thia SD-bed priv .ite  
pen icillin  hoap ita l now  e x te n d i I t i  se rv ice  in th e  form  of tn jec tiona  every  
th re e  hotira of c ry ita ll ln e  pen icillin  O to  patieritn  who a re  am b u la to ry  only. 
No bed ridden  p a tien ta  a re  e lig ib le . Only p a tie n ts  who c an  w alk  and  tak e  r a r e  
of th e m ie lv e i c an  receive  pcm cillm  tre a tm e n t,  on w ritten  o rd e r  from  th e ir  
d o c to r a t  nom inal costs .

A ddress In q a lrle s  tn MTlfl. C A M PB E L L . R. N.
Oak Law n A v en se . U a lla s  4. T ex as  

(T elephone L akeside  1331)

By Jeff Hayeg I B oiM iT  *>T ^  W l n b u r g
Look • • • How Main Street 

Has Grow n!
V

Yonthfal Compaoj
“Going around with the girlt a lot 

keepa you young."
“How comaT"
*T atarted going around with tham 

tour yaara ago whan 1 waa a fresh
man, and rni still a traahman."

r __-««•
Blnka—rm tha happiest man ha 

tba world. I have tha bast ivila In 
tba country.

Banka—Wan, who wouldn’t I 
happy with hla wife la ttia countrpt

P A  off Ivo ry  Dollar You Goff 
Comos From W orld Tradol
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FICTION
C o th ee

W ELL, I'm certainly glad you're 
not aeaaick. When I first saw

you leaning over the rail I said to 
myseU that you must be aeaslck. 
though I couldn't see how anybody 
could get seasick with the water so 
calm the way it Is. Our room stew
ard aays that anybody that gets 
seasick In this kind of weather 
wouldn't be safe on the lake in Cen
tral Park. H»'« a regular comedian. 
. . . And that reminds me, how 
much do you think I ought to tip 
him—the room steward, I mean? 
I'm not one that don't have to count 
my pennies, but still I want to do 
the right Ihing as to tipping.

You see, this is the first time 
we've been on a boat—my wife and 
me, I mean. Of course we've taken 
a trip up the Hudson with the kids, 
but I giiers you wouldn't mention 
the Hudson River Day Line in the 
same breath with the S. S. Goliath, 
would you? n»e kids thought it was 
grand, though. They're grown up 
and married now, with kids ot their 
own—except Judy, that is, and she 
hardly had time, not having been 
married quite a year yet—but it 
don't seem more than ye.sterdav 
that they were running about like a 
bunch of wild Indliin.s and getting 
Into all sorts of mischief. Time cer- 
tanily flies.

Whew! it's getting hot. Isn't It? 
We must be coming into the tropics 
from the way it feels. Ever been
down here before. M r .---- I don't
think you mentioned your name, 
did you? . . . Arthur'’ . . . Well. I'm 
glad to know you, Mr. Arthur. My 
name's Hentham. I'd like you to 
meet my wife some time. too. 
That's her laying in that deck chair 
down at the end. She's making be
lieve she's reading that book, but 
she's sound asleep. The salt air 
seems to tucker her out.

As I was saying, time certainly 
flies. Now, you take me. Why. it 
seems it's only the other day that 
Ellen and me were getting m ar
ried; and here we are, grandpar
ents of six already.

We've been married thirty-five 
years. It don't seem possible, but 
that's what it Is. all right. Why, say, 
1 can remember the wedding just 
as plain as if It happened last week. 
It wasn't much of a wedding—you 
know, no fuss and feathers. Besides 
Ellen and I and the minister there 
was only the minister's wife and 
the church Janitor, for witness. But 
1 can still see the five of us standing 
there in the chapel, with the sun 
coming through a high window and 
falling all around us and turning 
everything golden. 1 remember El
len specially. She was so pretty and 
little.

When 1 look back, I think Ellen 
and I mu.st'a been crazy, getting 
married the way we did. My gosh, 
I didn't have a cent to my name— 
it was all 1 could do to scrape up 
the money for the wedding ring. 
Engagement rings and honeymoons 
and all the fixings were out of reach 
as far as we were concerned.

I felt pretty bad. taking her right 
from church to a l2.!50-a-week fur
nished room. A wonderful girl like

her deserved better, and I told her 
so. A big wedding, a reception at 
the Waldorf—the old Waldorf, you 

i know ■ and a honeymoon at Niag- 
I ara Falls was little enough to her. 

But she just laughed. “If I wanted 
such truck," she says, “I'd've m ar
ried Mr. Astor and not Johnny 
Bentham." That's the way she Is. I 
didn't mind so much not having a 
big church uffair, or a reception 
afterwards, but, gosh, what's s 
wedding without a honeymoon? I 

I mean, it made me feel kind of low, 
I not being able to provide even that. 
I You know, marrying Ellen was 
I the making of me. I was just a ship- 
I ping clerk at the time, but she 
I made me study bookkeeping and 

when an ope-ning in the company

Well, last year our company did 
pretty well and they gave all th e ' 
old cmplcyes a motiih's pay for a 
bonus at Christmas — first bonus 
we'd had in .vears. So what did I 
do? Well, 1 figured with all the kids ' 
married and no one to take care of 
but ourselves, that wo didn't have 
any real need for the money, so I 
didn't breath a word about It to 
Ellen. You see. I'd been seeing 
these cruise ads in the papers and 
I thought to myself that's just the 
thing for Ellen and I. Twelve days. 
Nassau, Jamaica and Cuba. $123 
and up. 1 didn't say anything till 
about two weeks before we were to 
sail. Then I broke the news. Well 
you could've knocked Ellen over 
with a feather. >

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

•im m ecl

^ a l io r e d  cjC ingerie

Economy Note—Corned Beef Pinwhecls
(See recipe below.)

"First thing I knew she threw her arms around me.'
came along I stepped right In. I'm 
head bookkeeper now. Of course 
that isn't so much—there's only one 
other bookkeeper—but being head 
of anything is pretty good these 
days. 1 always say. A couple of 
years back when I'd been with the 
company thirty-five years they put 
on a dinner for me at Jack Demp
sey's and gave me a watch. Here it 
Is. See what it says. “To John W. 
Bentham"—that's my full name— 
“for thirty-five yearm ^ l devoted 
service. Atlas Paper & Supply Co." 
Mr. Stover, the president, made a 
speech. 1 did too—but I was too 
choked up to say much. You can 
bet I'd never've stuck around to get 
that watch if it hadn't been tor 
Ellen.

And the kids, too. of course. When 
you get to be a family man you got 
to tend to business. Kit—that's 
short for Christopher — was the 
first; then Roger, Cynthia, Anthony, 
and Judy, the baby. Nice names, 
ain't they? Ellen picked 'em out.

They're all grown up now—fine 
young men and women, if I do say 

i so m yrelf-but there was times 
when you just wondered If they 
ever would. It was just one thing 
after another. Sick or healthy, they 
had you up to your neck in bills.

“Johnny Bentham.” she says, 
"are you out of your mind?” “No," 
I says. “And I haven't robbed a 
bank, neither.” So I told her all 
about the bonus.

Well, she still thought I was 
crazy. "Spending all that money on 
a little trip.” she says. "Do you 
think we're millionaires? Johnny, 
I'll never put foot on that boat.”

"Now, that's a fine howdydo!” I 
says, making out I'm insulted. “A 
woman refusing to go on a honey
moon with her husband!"

Well, she just looked at me and 
I just looked at her, and first thing 
you know she threw her arms 
around me and began kissing me, 
and what did the two ot us do but 
end up laughing and crying like a 
couple of kids.

“Go.^h, Mama,” I says. “ It's bet
ter late than never, ain't it?" . , .

Say, will you look at them por- 
poisesl

H o riz o n ta l

1 Coquette
ti Instrument 

used to de
compose light

11 Shrewd
12 Trojan hero
14 Molten lava
15 Verily
16 You'h
17 Artilcial 

language
18 To stain 
2(1 Energetic 
23 To exist
25 Pronoun
26 Skill
37 Complicated 

state of 
aflairs 

32 Unit of 
resistance

34 Egyptian 
deity

35 Difliculty
36 Assistance
36 Faroe Islands 

windstorm 
39 Geed 
41 Agitated 
44 Young goat
46 .55
47 To leave 
46 To disown 
52 To seize 
65 Symbol for

iridium
56 Prefix: not
57 Latin: hail!
59 Compass 

point
60 One who sells 

small wares
C2 Ambassador
64 Slang 

suspicious
65 To eat away

Vertical

1 To criticize 
mercilessly

2 French 
, rticle

3 Evergreen 
climbing 
plant

4 T.ill grass
5 Shallow 

container
6 Magnificent
7 20 quires
8 Country in 

Asia

la N ts t  lata* .

1 2 } 4 5
■

6 7 8 9 10

it 12 IS

14 IS 16 W - 17

16 19 20 21 22

2) 24 i 2S w 26

27 26 29 )0 31 32 3J

34 i 36 37 3 t

)9 40 41 42 43

44 4S 46 47

46 49 so SI I S2 S3 S4

SS 56

•

37 S8 S9

60 61 62 63

64 6S

THF. CAMPBEUS ARE COMING 
—Glenn H. Campbell (Dodd, Mead 
O Co., S4).

The origin ot the Clan Campbell 
and the history of Scotland are 
synonymous and here the author, as 
a bearer of the famous name, takes 
the most interesting aspects of each 
and has woven them into a skillfully 
drawn account of the Campbells' 
hand in Scottish affairs.

Liberally illustrated, the book con
tains historical Information written 
in an absorbing narrative form. In . 
every Scotch crisis a Campbell had 
a responsible role in the ultimate 
outcome. One of the best chapters 
in the book concerns the story of 
the ill-fated Mary, Queen of Scots, ' 
on whose tide the Campbells re- ' 
mainrd loyal with almost disastrous 
result!. I

The author, an advertising execu- ! 
tlve of Cleveland, O., took many 

j pains to bring his readers an ac- , 
curate, descriptive history of the 
Campbells. Not content with a long 
and diligent research in local li- , 
braries, he travelled to Scotland and 
covered personally the territory 
about which he writes. While the 
book is of primary interest to the 
CatT(pbells themselves, many of 
whom know nothing of the fascinat-. 
Ing background of the clan, every ' 
individual of Scotch descent and 
scholars of every nationality will j 
And something appealing in i t s ' 
pages. I

9 Symbol (or 
selenium

10 Where the 
Atlieiiians 
defe.ited the 
Persians

11 Rude fellow
13 The sun
19 To. recede
21 Nothing
22 Ancient 

Scotti.^h tax
24 Period ot 

time
27 M.Tn's name
28 Common food 

fish
29 Poem
30 Mischievous 

doings
31 To lubricate
.')(? Convene.d
37 To excavate
40 Gratuity
IC Irdclilscent 

legume
43 Vast age

No, 29

45 Stupid person 54 Industrious
48 Edge
49 Agent
50 Enumeration
51 At any time 
53 Poker stake

insect 
58 The self 
61 Note of scale 
63 Colloquial; 

paid notice
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National Park Ideals I
National parks In the United 

States, created by act of congress, ' 
are areas of national significance 
distinguished by superlative natural 
scenery, set aside for preserva-; 
tion as nearly as possible in unim
paired condition and dedicated to 
the use and inspiration of the peo- : 
pie. In establishing the Yellow- ' 
stone, first national park, congress 
quaintly de.signated it "a public 
park or pleasurmg-ground for the 
benefit and enjoyment of the peo
ple," and provided against ''Injury 
or spoliation of all timber, mineral 
dorusits, natural curiosities or won- 

'ders within said park, and their re- 
tentiun in their natural conditions 
In establishing national parks no 
thought is given to geographic loca
tion. The area proposed for national 
park use is coesldered primarily 
from the standpoint of whether or 
not its principal fea’ures are of 
broad, national interest.

Budget Pointers
There's a tendency to go along 

with the crowd when It comes to 
spiending money, 
e s p e c ia lly  on 
food, instead ot 

» If seeing what can
stretch 

the food dollar. 
Getting the most 
out ot the food 

doluTr does nut, fortunately, mean 
that we have to tighten our belts; 
It just meant a bit of maneuvering.

In the midst of soaring food costs, 
•here's plenty ot help for the woman 
who wants it, and today's recipes 
are designed to give you plenty of 
food for thought. Give your family 
a change of menu, and give the 
budget a chance to stay within its 
limits at the tam e time.

There are several general rulea to 
follow; Buy wisely; don't overbuy 
and let food go to waste; serve and 
cook whatever you have properly, 
and don't toss away good left
overs.

For main dishes you can call on 
good quality proteins for front line 
duty; they're cheaper than the ex
pensive cuts of meat and do just 
as much for you.

Macaroni-Cheese Souffle.
(Serves 6)

1 rup uncooked macaroni 
1 cup sweet cream or eondensed 

milk
!i cup butter or substitute 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
!'i green pepper, minced 
1 medium green onion, minced 
I tablespoon chopped parsley 

cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Salt and pepper 
* eggs, separated 
Cook macaroni in boiling, salted 

water until tender. Drain; scald 
milk and add other ingredients. Stir 
in beaten yolks, then fold in stiffly 
beaten whites. Turn into a greased 
casserole and set in a pan of hot 
water. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven for ont hour. Serve 
with mushroom or pimiento cream 
sauce.

Eggs Foo Young.
(Serves 6)

I eggs, beaten
1 No. 2 can bean sprouts
2 tablespoons chopped green pepper 
a  cup shredded onion
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
V-i pound mushrooms, sliced, If 

desired
Add salt and pepper to eggs and 

beat well. Add remaining ingredi
ents. Taste and 
add more season
ing if desired.
For each cake, 
measure out >4 
cup of the mix
ture and use 1
tablespoon of f a t ___
tor frying. Pour mixture into skil
let, leveling vegetables evenly over 
the surface ot the cake. Brown on 
both sides, turning once. About five 
minutes are required to cook each 
cake. Serve with soy sauce.

Rice Nests With Egg.
(Servea 6)

U cup butter or substitute 
l ! i  cups cooked rice 
6 slices bacon 
6 eggs
Salt and prjipcr

Butter a baking dish and place 
rice in it, forming nests out ot it 
with a spoon. Broil the bacon and 
place one strip around each nest, 
holding it in place with a toothpick. 
Break an egg in each nest and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper and

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU

•Corned Beef Hash Rolls 
•Sweet S*>ur Green Beans 

Molded Pear Salad 
Crusty Rolls BovoraRe
•Dute-Nut Custard Pudding 

•Recipe given.

J]eP8 D o n ’t S e r  Rf*<l—
E v e n  ^  l i e n  T h e y  S l in g

Bees can sec most colors, bttt 
are color bUiid to ;cd . For that 
reason flowers dependent upon 
bees for pollination are  seltlom 
red. Poppies are  an exception to 
this rule, however, due to tlieir 
peculiar construction—for poppies 
not only reflect the red rays which 
humans see, but in addition a 
large percentage of the ultra-vio
let rays beyond our vision. It ia 
these ultra-violet raya which uW 
trac t the bees, and not the red.
1..L J - z:------- . -1 v --~X

S A I A L I .  F R y  t y  ilS if

POViSRHOUSe

dot with butter. Bake in a mod
erate (350-drgree) oven until the 
white of the egg is cooked but the 
yolk tender. This will take five to 
SIX minutes.

Among the kind • to • the • budget 
items is corned .,i
beef hash that 
c o m e s  can n ed  
a n d  r e a d y - to -  
serve. It's easily 
dressed up in pin- 
wheels of baking 
powder biscuit 
dough, and cer
tain to be a favorite with the men 
ot the house.

•Corned Bert Hash Rolls.
(Serves 4)

1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
>i teaspoon salt
U cup shortening 
•4 to U cup milk 
1 1-pound can rorned beef hash 
Mix dry ingredients together and 

sift. Work in shortening. Add liquid 
gradually, mixing to a soft dough. 
Roll to a thickness of about one- 
fourth inch. Spread corned beef hash 
on dough; roll and cut in four parts. 
Place on a greased cookie sheet 
(lifting with a pancake turner). 
Bake in a moderately hot (400-de- 
grcc) oven for 30 minutes.

For an easy vegetable, take a can 
of green beans and make this: 

•Sweet Sour Green Beans.
(Serves 4 to 5)

2 stripe bacon 
1 small onion
1 No. 2 can green beans
2 teaspoons sugar 
Salt and pepper 
54 cup vinegar

Cut the bacon in half inch pieces. 
Brown lightly with diced onion. .Add 
liquid drained from green beans. 
Cook down to about cup. Add re
maining ingredients and beans. 
Heat and serve.

If you want to keep the budget 
trimmed, don't splurge on desserts. 

•Date-Nut Custard Pudding.
(Servea 6)

1 CEK
1 cup mill^
1 tablespoon sugar 
*4 teaspoon salt 
Dash of cinnamon 
H teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 8-ounce can date-nut bread 
Beat egg slightly, add milk, sug

ar and salt. Cook in a double boilei 
until mixture coats the spoon. Re
move from hot water and stir in 
lemon rind and cinnamon. Cut date- 
nut bread into pieces and combine 
with custard. Chill.

Here's a cookie that will take cars 
of leftover egg whites and bread 
crumbs. Serve it with fruit for ■ 
nice, light dessert;

Pecan Brownies.
(Makes 3 dosen)

2 egg whiles 
1 rup brown sugar 
54 teaspoon maple flavoring 
1 cup pecans, chopped 
1 rup fine dry bread crumbs 

Beat egg whites until stiff, add 
sugar and flavoring. Stir well, then 
fold in nuts and crumbs. Shape 
into small balls, place on a greased 
baking pan and bake in a slow (.325- 
degrec) oven for about 20 minutes. 

Released bv W estern N ew spaper Union,

Neat and Trim
13 UTTONS arranged strikingly ' 

on bodice and skirt lend an 
a ir of im portance to this youthful, 
versatile froc-k. It opens down the j  
back, has a choice of sleeve
leng thy  is neat and trim .• • •

P a tte rn  No. 820T com es tn sizes 12. 14. 
16. 18 and 20. S t/e  14. y a rd s o( 35^inch.

Send today tor your ropy of the .$ew 
F a ll and W inter Isisue ot FASHION. You'll 
be dellKbled w ith lU  easy*to-m ake sty les. 
up-io>ihe m lnute lasbion  new s, specia l tea* 
lu res. F ree  pattern  printed Inside the 
book. 25 ren ts.

8198
16-52

Lingerie Set
T OTDKING for a neatly tailored 

lingerie set for your new fall 
clothes? This well fitting slip and 
pantie pair is designed to flatter 
the more m ature figure—is easy 
to m ake, has few pattern pieces.

• • e
P a tte rn  No 8198 is for sires 36, 38, 40. 

42. 44. 40. 4H. 50 and 52 Sire 3d. slip. 2 ^  
y a rd s  of 35 or 39-inch; panties. yard s

Ho OTHER. CEREAL GIVES 
MORE EWERGy.'GETTHE 
ORiGiHAL KELLOGG'S C O M  
Flakes ih t h e  m r s ,  
RED, AND GREEN r>ACKA3E. 
REGULAR OR. FAMlLV SIZE.

KKWINO ( IKCI.K PATTKIIN IIEPT. 
i i a  South H>ll< St. ( h ira io  7, III.

Encluze 2.5 re n t!  In culm  (or each 
pattern  desired.
P a tte rn  No _Slie_
Namc__
A ddress.

A. O-

A S i f M f  7  A quiz with answers offering ? 

i  A J v a r i f B R :  information on various subjects ?
fw ̂  fw ̂  fw ^  o- ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  (w

1. Who said: “ When there is 
an income tax, the just man will 
pay m ore and the unjust less on 
the sam e amount of income” ?

2. Was a battle of our Civil 
w ar ever fought in Europe?

3. Wlicre is the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes?

4. How did Julius Caesar meet 
his death?

5. What is the number of de
grees around the equator?

3. Alaska.
4. He was assassinated.
5. 360 degrees.
6. The Caspian, which is 760 i 

miles long and varies between 100 
and 28G miles wide. Its total area 
is 170.000 square miles.

7. Brazil.
8. Thomas Paine.
9. 'Yos, they have been Chris

tians since .shortly after the Cru-
6. What is the largest inland | cifixion, when Matthew carried

sea in the world? (he doctrine of Christ into that
7. Which is the most populous ; country, 

of the Soutli American countries?
8. Who was it said: “These are 

tim es that try  m en’s souls” ?
9. Are Ethiopians Christians? 

10. Does a barrel of compressed
air have more buoyancy than a 
barrel of a ir  a t atm ospheric pres
sure?

r f i e  A n tiv e rs

1. Plato.
2. Yes. The Union sliip Kear- 

sage sank the Confederate cruiser 
Alabama in European w aters off 
Cherbourg, France.

Slat Spanj;lo(l lia iincr Key 
Vi a trlird  Had 15 Stripes

The S tar Spangled Banner that 
Franci.s S c o tt  Key w a t c h e d  
“ liirough the perilous fight” had 
fifteen stripes. From 1795 to 1818 | 
the American flag had fifteen al- , 
ternating red and white stripes. | 
Two extra stripes stood for the j 
two newest states in the Union. ; 
Vermont and Kentucky, admitted 
in 1791 and '92.

10. No. A barrel of compressed 
air ha.s more weight, therefore 
lias less buoyancy.

A40TMeH, fAdfHSR, 
iWas tmiWk in o  
A 5 I W A TC B tD  y o i) 
S A K E  TO D A Y ,' 
YOU M A D E 
B t^ C U l'T -S  (  
LIGHT and .
FlOFfy I WtJH 
^COULO SAKE 
T  H/Sf  W A Y  j
o J  '  .* J

^«MraalM4 by^

change to CALOX
for the to n ic  e^^ed 

on your sioile
O t / o T  % n w U n  I m p

1 Helps remove film.. bring out 
all the natural lustre of your 
ioaile.

2  A speiUl ingociiient in f'alux 
CQCuuraKCS rtjumlar innssn|te..a 
which has • ionic effect oiigumt 
• ..helps^aket ihem hrm and 
rosy.'loQc up your tmile^.mith 
Caluk!

MmJ* im fsmoMt M c K h  
US q/ phmnHei*.tutusi ieew-iew

8<5KE THE ClABBER
O iR J. V ^ y ,  MV DE AR
vviTM c l ab b e r  
GiRL baking

POW DER r

Aik A/lofhnr, Sfca ( f a e w t.. ,
Clabbsr Girl li tha boklng powder 
with the halaiKtd double oclio<i . .  • 
Right, in the mixing bowl; Light, from 
the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

Soft Corn Can Be Saved
By Proper Management

A wet spring ma.r mean soft corn 
in the fall. There are two ways of 
salvaging high moisture content 
corn.

One is to store the corn In a crib 
with a slatted floor'tinder which air 
can be forced by moans of a fan 
Air. niiitg up through the corn and 
nut vents in the top of the crib, ia 
effective in drying corn in tempera- 
luies as law as 50 degrees. And

(here must be vents In the crib 
to permit use of this type of sys
tem.

The other accepted way to sal
vage immature com is to make it 
into ear corn silage. Silage of this 
type makes a good feed for fatten
ing beef cattle, according to tests 
conducted at Iowa agricultural ex
periment station. Two men can con
duct a silo (llting operation satis
factorily with tha aid of an elec
trically operated ensilage cutter, 
equipped with a blower. In •  test

run w'th this size crew, ttic men ' 
Used two wagons, each driver help- j 
ing the other to load and unload. ; 
They hauled the corn a UJstanre of j 
100 r(xis from the field to the farm- I 
yard, cut 53 tons of ensilage and 
filled to capacity a 37-foot silo, hav- | 
ing a diameter of 10 feet. The en
tire job took 18 hours The elec
trically operated cutter and blower 
was in use 754 hours, with 7.7 tons 
ot ensilage being blowm into the silo 
per hour. Electricity consumed 
totaled 11.90.

LYNN SAYS:
Serve Simply But 
Season Well

Fill pears with eamembert cheese 
and serve as a salad with french 
dressing.

Like yo'ir tomatoes served simply? 
Try a very few herbs, a bit of oil 
and vinegar ns a dressing.

Poach peaclies in a bit of honey 
after you’ve sprinkled them with 
lemon juice and you have a real des
sert treat. A bit of whipped cream 
goes nicely, too.

When serving clear soup, or even 
Just tomato juice licatcd as a first 
course, always spice it up with a 
wedge ot lemon.

Have trouble getting rid of juices 
from canned vegetables? Mix with 
a bit of 'xmato juice and serve hot 
or cold. This it vitamin rich, and a 
good first course betides.

Try scrambled eggs made with a 
bit ot tomato soup instead of milk 
or cream tor a change; or, add a 
few tablespoons ot deviled ham to 
tha scrambled egg mixture before 
cooking. You’ll enjoy the lift In fla
vor.

Lima beans take on new charac
ter if they are well seasoned with 

, salt and pepper plus a crumbling 
of crisply fried b,icon.

I A good relish with sliced leftover 
I  meat? Mix together 1 cup of apple- 
I  sauce, ’’ cup of whipped cream 
I and 5i cup grated or purecd horse- 
j  radish.

Do up your gingerbread right by 
; serving it with a whipped cream 
' topping. Use two t.ablespoons of mo- 
; lassos folded in 1 cup of the cream 

when whipped.
When you have beets, dice them 

fine and serve them with salted sour 
cream, if you want a real* treat. 
Try sour cream with salted cucum> 
hers, too.

Try some lovely green broccoli 
creamed, topped with thinly sliced 
boiled ham, sprinkled with cheess 
and slid under the broiler for a few 
minutes. It's nice for a ((uick lunch
eon.

Rolls may be freshened in a cov
ered casserole or brown paper bag 
if they are sprinkled with a little hot 
water and placed in a hot oven a few 
minutes before serving.

fihf^/beijp/e o'/®

HOLD O N -  ★  ★
J o  yoJUA lA . S aoin qA  SondA
^ JotL  ihsL dUqhsibJL /bduA nA .i c  i c  i c
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BUB8CRIPTION RATES 
(n Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell. Kent. O ana 

Howard and Borden Oountlea-
One Year, in aulvance...................................$3A)
Six Montha, In adviuice ...................... . .$16v

Elae where:
y a t  Year, in a d v a n c e . . . . ................... $3.00
Six Months, to advanee..........V.................. $1.7$

Cattle, Sheep, Eggs and Cotton Show 
Gains on Market in Last Week Report

Fair Time Is Here
Fair time is here again, nnd people In this imme

diate vicinity »tsuallxe lii the West Texas Fair at 
AbUene, September 15-20, the opportunity to exhibit 
our choice agricultural nnd llvcstoclc production with
out expense of holding lairs in each county of the

Current Comment
Kdltor*! Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do 
not neeesaarlly renec*. -nc opinions or policies of 
The Times. Cuircn*. Comment Is merely carried 

as a leature column 
'a v  ^X)N OUINN

Definitely, and to have one more .say about thevast area.
Since this cmroty will have a number of exhlbiU matter, economists see no possibility anyway stxm of 

at the West Texas Pair, we may well look upon the a major business recession. . . . Even the usually 
AbUene exposition as a condensed and well crystallized i gloomy Veterans Administration admitted this week 
version of county fa lrs-w lth  a  city like Abilene host- | that employment of GIs was above expectations for 
tag the livestock poultry, dairy and agricultural ex- August; cotton futures took a nice Jump over the 
hlblU and paying out premium monies and awarding , week-end; com prices went to all-time record levels. 

,  , ... ' and another year of maximum wheat production ta-
With a return of normal tunes there will indeed i ‘>ures farmers over the nation at least another year 

be a place ta  every county for a lall fair, carnival I of iood prices. . . .  The U. S. Department of Agrlcul- 
and products show .bu tuntll such limes are again with j ‘“re. probably six months late. Is ri-oomniending the 
us. we will do best by gathering our choice products j floiok manufacture of portable com drying equipment
and letting aU West Texas see Just wliat we are to siUvage something like 200.000.000 birsiicls of soft

.. „ . ' com from this year’s crop. . . . The ‘"take home” payproducing—despite dry weather and the erratic trends , j  j
. . .. of employees Is far above predictions of a year ago,of the Weather Mar during the present year.

An Enriched Farm Life
1 ..J \merican Institute of Co-Opcratlon. meeting 

la.'-. 1 . . sday t t  Fort Collais, Colorado, brought out 
a vital fact many have been reluctant to .admit—that 
only two per cent of our farmers are now under 21 
years of age. and we have two out of three farm boys 
moving to town and city under the belief there are 
more opportunlUea ta  the city.

I t is rather alarming to note that for every 147 boys 
who stay In rural areas there arc only 100 farm girls. * 
This trend must be reversed for the permanence of | 
agrlcullure, and we must work out an enriched farm | 
life that wiU make our boys and girls want to stay 
on the farm; rather than leave the soil on the first 
c.xcuse In hope of finding a more attractive and exci*. 
tag life In the city.

Not only must wc enrich life on the farm, but 
farm families must have more protection against 
disease. Rapid extension of REA facilities to the 
rural areas is doing much to make form life more 
profitable, and writh the radio and newspaper, farm 
families have more opportunities for enjoyment and 
a satisfactory social life than at any time within the 
past quarter of century.

The Ramparts We Watch
Not because any one group says so, but because 

the cold, unrelenting facts dictate the need, we will i dollar--.

and wages will continue high lor months ahead. . . . 
A rather embarrassing twist developed when Washing
ton sources made public this week a ”Julcy” release 
about the Republicans being unable to “whack” ex
penditures out of the federal budget.

☆
One can take it for granted that an taner fear

of Germany's military potential is no long a con
sideration of any caliber entering Into calculations 
of U. S. policy makers. . . . U. 8. policy makers are 
now firm In their belief Germany can be kept weak 
as a military power while receiving economic "shot.<i 
in tlie arm" to revive the ravaged nation from a seif 
preservation measure. . . . There need be no fear of a 
German-Russlan alliance m case Germany is harshly 
treated by the Western conquerors. . . . We will con
tinue to put forward, tire United Nations as an imple
ment toward peace, say what you will. And Just ta 
cn.se UN breaks down completely, Russia will be forced 
to accept responsibility for the stalemate. . . .  In event 
Russia withdraws from the United Nations, the rest of 
the word can still make the organization “click” in 
case of an emergency.

☆
To those who thought the matter of eliminating 

the dreaded foot and mouth disease among cattle ta 
Mexico was about settled, the word along the line 
today Is that the real fight has Just started. . . .Agri
culture leaders ta  Congress, who refuse quotation by 
name, indicate the $10,500,000 vote last session to 
eliminate the disease Is merely a “primer.” . . .  A whale 
of a lot more money will be required at the next 
session, and eventual cost could reach near a billion 

. If the disease crosses the border and

Cattle classes advanced 5u cents 
to $1 per hundred pounds, sheep sold 
tlrm to 80 cents higher, best white 
eggs brought 50 to 65 cents per doz
en at most places and spot cotton 
prices advanced $3 to $7.50 at south
west markets, reports the Production 
and Marketing Administration ta  Hs 
Weekly Swing of the Southwest of 
Farm Markets.

The market review follows:
AU cattle classes advanced 50 

cents to $1 per hundred pounds at 
most southwest markets last week. 
Choice steers at Denver reached to 
$32.50. a new all-time high, and the 
bulk of good fed kinds brought $27 
to $30. « WIchIU paid $26 to $30 fro 
good and choice club yearlings. 
Good fed steers and yearlings sold 
at $26.50 to $27 at Oklahoma City, 
and $23 to $24:50 at Port Worth

Late-week sains largely made up 
for early losses a t southwest hog 
markets. Closing to i was $26.75 at 
San Antosiio; $27.75 at Fort Worth; 
$28.25 at Oklahoma City; $28 at 
Wichita and $29.50 at Denver. Sows 
and pigs sold up to $24 and $25.

Most sheep sold tirm to 50 cents 
higher, but aged classes weakened 
slightly at some terminals. San 
Antonio paid $18 to $20 for medium 
to Just good spring lambs, while Fort 
Worth gave $19.50 to $22.50 for med
ium to good kinds. Good and choice 
'rades sold at $22.25 at $22.75 at the 
Wichita market and $24 at Denver.

E3tgs and poultry sold generally at 
firm prices last week, and top qual
ity eg^s strengthened a t some m ar
kets. Best white eggs brought 50 
to 55 cents per dozen at most places, 
best mixed 45 to 50. and medium 
grades 40 to 45. New Orleans m ar
ket bou.'ht heavy hens at 29 to 32 
cell's |jc.- poond, and .spring chickens 
at 39. Most other markets took 
lieavy hetis at 22 to 26, and fryers 
nnd broilers 35 ea 37.

Ratas In the com belt checked the

deterioration of liie cn.:p end weak
ened com prices; but other grains 
sold strong. Wheat, oats, barley and 
irraln s;rghums eaa^ advanoed live 
to eight cents on southwest cash 
markets. Wheat futures reached 
new high levels, and oats rose to a 
record high price at Chicago and at 
Kansas City.

Rains delayed rice harvest last 
week, but prices held firm a t the 
hlgbeat levels In many years. Most 
feed prices continued steady to firm 
and hay remained about unchanged 
as markets showed an uneasy tone. 
Deniunl f:r  farmers' eti ck peanuts 
slackened, and mills paid largely the 
gove ninert support prices. Wool 
markets became more active.

SiMit cotton prices declined $3 to 
$7.50 a t southwest markets last week. 
Demand continued good for the bet. 
ter trades but offerings were tight. 
Widespread rains damaged open cot
ton and delayed picking but benefit- 
led young growing ootten.

Most fruit and vegetable products

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
i r S  CONVENIENT

Ts MS tkb ksody Dirsctsry svwy 
—to ksTS Jsivsriig mads, ts 

cal tar qakk sarvkst, to cW k  
St s  g is M  tko phsM  
sad

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

found dull demand at Port Worth 
and Denver wholesale markets, and 
many closed the week a little lower. 
Kansas City, St. Louis and New Or
leans markets had good trading with 
price changes small.

JOE DORSEY
FERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
: HAUUNG OF 

ALL KINDS

rleadquarkers Schooling Motor 
Company—Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering 

Furniture 
Refiniihing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE 
SERVICE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Phone 99

Lacy Turner Member 
Abedeen-Anjrus Unit j
Lacy Turner, a prominent stock- i 

man .u t on Ar h R:ute, haa b?en | 
elected to membership ta the Amcrl- 1 
cm  Ab(rdCen-Angua Breeders Aaso- 
ciation at Chlcgo. |

So announces ihe American Aber- I 
deen-Angiu Breeders Assocla;lon. 
which reports Turner was one of 
three Ab?rdeen-A n g u s breeders | 
from Texas elected during the past j 
month to membership In the nation- ; 
al beef cattle breeders’ organization. I

All Kinds Sweeps, and 
Buster Points

EX£CTRIC and 
ACETYLENE 

VtTJJ)ING

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1941 25th St

► ,

*■ - ' - - ' ~~

KING & BROWN
S.ALES AND 

SERVICE
Home AppKinces

VAI,UES IN FURNITURE

Phone 18

FOR MUSIC IN YOUR UFE 
LET US SUGGEST

Record Players 
Radios and 

Combinations

Al Williams Jewelry 

A Model for Every Purse
: The Ftecord Shop

BARGAINS IN SLEEP
A tired body needs restful 
sleep, and nothing brings that 
tlerp like a downy, comfort
able mattress.
Let Dunnam Brothers make 
you just the mattress you 
want—of select materials, to 
|>elent workmen.

Keep you mattress money at 
home—gel satisfaction.

either have universal military training or some type 
of peace-time training during the immediate years 
ahead, and we might os well get ready to make 
America strong—If we are to meet the obligations 
which he ahead and from which there is no escape.

Even President Truman demands we have peace
time training for our young men—whether by con
scription or other means. We have only one nation 
to fear—Ru .3. And If wc are to avoid another

goto into herds of Texas and the Southwest, not only 
Would ranges be depopulated, but the price of meat 
would go entirely out of sight, the dairy Industry 
would be crippled, and because Infected cattle do not 
c ve would face a surplus of com ta a few months. 

tr
Ti;’ Aimy, without much fanfare and publicity, is 

.steadi'.y building up a backlog, or stockpile, of thous- 

.-inds of caskets to return the bodies of U. S. war dead,

40-Ib. staple Cotton M attress $1SM
Tufted or untufted—double bed size.

Inner‘Spring M a ttre ss.....$39.50
Pre-built for more comfort, longer life—Made of 

high grade cotton.

Inner^Spring M attress..... $27.50
With 208 coils—Sisal and felt construction.

MODERN RENOVATING
Priced according to the job and grade of ticking. Call us 

to come and make estimate in your home.
Quiltins- Batts—Mattress Protectors 

Bed Spring’s —Box Spring’s 
'Roll-Away Beds

Dunn am BroSa

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC
R E. A. AND 

GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Fixtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelry

:r0K-n WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches CostuiM 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 386

Phone 471 2302 Avenue S

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
' '  TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square-—Snydei

DON ROBINSON
MAGNETO AND 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and ktartera. 
Phone 120 1921 26th Si.

SNYDER AUTO 
SUPPLY

r a o io
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square, Snyder

.NOW REr\D WHAT’S NEW!

Mysteriea, 
Westerns, 

Best Sellers, 
Children’*

,(Ix)yce) Adams
LIVESTOCK 
HAUUNG 
Anywhere 
Any Time

E*hone 555 
1901 Avenue S

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service

THK I500K SHOP
RF.NT.\LS~CIFTS 

1713 26th Street Ph. 416

JESS GARNER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cuts, Shaves, 
Shampoos and 

Tonic*

Buddy Miles Shining Shoes! 

At Rack of Times Office

World-Wide debacle of slau .-hter we wli! have to b e ! with r. bi rial to get underway ta  late October. . . .
prepared. Not that anyone wants war, but In order! It is r. "r tied the first shiploads will carry more than For Better School Marks—
to keep war out of the world, we will have to be | 3,000 Pearl Harbor dead to San FYancisco, and some-
adequately prepared—Just in case anyone want* to set [ thing like 6.000 war dead from Henri Chapelle Ceme-
off the fuse to our international powder keg.

Our armed forces at home are beginning to go 
underground. They arc going underground for a very 
obvious reason, and the general public might os well 
be hardened to realities which may be ahead, rather 
than wake up some midnight and have this country 
“mustered out’’ before daylight. Russia keeps In
directly hinting for a showdown we do not want (nor 
does the destitute world), but we have not yet failed 
when the rampart.s we watch are endangered either 
from within or by forces abroad.

Editorial of the Week
TIME TO CLEAN HOUSE

This Is the season of the year when we begin set
ting our house in order for winter. It Is a particularly 
good time to cheek over the premlse.s and cllmfnatc 
all possible fire hazards.

One of the major causes of residence fires is heat
ing units, ran :ing from oil stoves to central heating 
lUanta. Even the best of these appliances wear out 
or bum out or gel out of adjustment. I t will be 
money well spent to get all of these heating units In 
first class repair for the winter season.

Long winter nights put the electrical wiring In 
our homes to greater use. Faulty electric wblng 's 
one of the major offenders In the fires which cost us 
mlUlona of dollars each year. I t might not be a bad 
idea to have your wiring checked by a quoUfled elec- j vanced. prices for 900 basic commodities (according to 
trldan . the Labor Department) have gone up 0.2 per cent to

tery near Liege. Belgium. . . .  To date approotlmately 
one-third of the families have asked that their dead 
not be returned. . . . This is a much higher percentage 
than the Graves Registration Service estimated; Since 
six months ago it looked like 82 per cent of the 
families of the war dead would ask for return. . . . 
Most’pcople wishing their war dead brought back re
quest resting places In private cemeteries.

A rather informal report on general crop condi
tions In this Immediate vlclnltv should prove encour
aging to farmers and rnncheis. . . . Wli.io liot, dry 
weather of late July nnd the early days of August ha* 
cut hopes to. an extent, for a bumper crop indica
tions point to this immediate aie.v as havlr^ the best 
all-around crop ouUooit of any sector In Texas. Crops, 
going east, are burning up, cotton Is cracking open 
half-matured, and In many sectors corn and feed will 
return disappointing yleld.s. . . .  If we can save every 
ton of roughness nnd every hundred i»unds of grain 
feed produced, this Immediate trade zone will be Indeed 
sitting on top next spring.

☆
It may not sound so cheerful, but people concerned 

with current HCL (high cost of living) .vill ftad 
clothes, some groceries and many household aiJpUairbes 
higher during the fall. . . . For the average citizen 
worrying a little bit about what a dollar would buy 
next weeh, next month and at Christmas Ume the 
nett8 Is r.bout as welcome as a splitting headache. 
. . .  Cars are going up, prices for steel have ad-

W e  
p r e s c r ib e

Home owners, too, should rid the premioes ol 
Junk. Thousands of fires have originated ta  attics, 
eellara and cloaet* filled with old clothes, furniture, 
magaMBM, newspapers and other waste, d e a n  up 
Um plant and see that all li^sm m ables are properly 
■larad gr eliminated from the property.—Ttw Nolan 
O oun^ Hava. Sweetwater.

a new high for the second quarter, and the net result 
'sr.II be iinother pinch on the old pocketbook, due to be 
felt within tlie next few weeks by every customer. 

As of November 1, the government will terminate, 
controls over Installment credit and cashing of OI 
terminal leave bonds will help push tha Inflationary 
stx».)m wrR Into 1948.

Ezell .Motor Co.

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

DENTAL OFRCES OF
Dr. I). K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Flours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday.

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garajre
When You NeeJ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF A U  KINDS 

Phone 2

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I-J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL 
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183 

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys for the Buyer!

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

P E N C IL  P O IN T E D  F O U N TA IN  P E :I

n E R llA P S  your particular 
^  student doesn’t get the 
marks he or she deserves be
cause writing is hard work. 
But no tv /iih  Inkograph! For 
this amazing pen gti<lcs with 
the smoothness and case o f a 
soft lead pencil-—ma!;cs w rit
ing a pleasure,

Inkograph docs everything 
that ordinary founiiin  pens 
do, and much more. N ote the 
many exclusive features it 
offers — particularly helpful 
to  students.

EXCLUSIVI FEATURES
Suits m y hand or ityln o f w ritin t • • • 
W rites itoiootbir oo nay paper
« . sW ithsiaiidt chil<ri roughett usage«.* 
Unequalled for c lc ^  cerbon copies s>'i:li 
otipinal in ink . • s'pm nf w oa’f hend nr 
•pread . . .  Doei letieriqp arsd nilin* with* 
out amudee or bl<#c « * * C |v ta  yesra of 
•nfailiop aerelce* Fullr ffuarmniecd » • • 

PHONE *  MAIL ORDERS

The TIMES

t  t
Bickerstaff Motor 

Company
For Genuine 
Ford Part*

MADE RIGHT—R T  RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer—Sales and 
Service

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phono 219 
Retidence Phones 2I8-259-W

Your Excliang:e
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loads 

Phone 4 17

Dunnam Brothers
SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-lo- 
Order Mattres*

LoRon and Felt MattreMes, 
Box Springs. Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

Let
TREVE\’ DAIRY

Supply Your
Milk and Ci 

Needs

Doorstep Delivery

D R O P  U S  A C A R D

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

Best Equipped Auto 
^  snd Tractor Repair 

Shop in Snyder.

1923 2 M  Si PIm m  129

J. R. Hicks Service 
Station
Cesden Gas 

and Oil 
Tires and 
Batteries

East on Sweetwater Highway

Bowl for Health r
Clean, 

Wholesome 
Sport

BRING YOUR FT ÎENDS

Rhodes Bowling 
Alievs

North of Bank

The Right Fit al a Right Price

CHARIS
Personaliied 

Corsetry
6crvjce by appotatmenl 

In your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I at 34th Street 

Phone 360-J—Snyder

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUNESS 
IN LAUNDRY

Pkk4Jp and DsHyary Sarvioa
Phone 211 HnKtFW ib

\
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SNYDER PLAYS 
WINTERS CREW 
IN FIRST GAME

We«t Texas' Initial Tilt to Fcatve 
Tougli Competion—Bi( Oowd 

Expected at Stadium

anyder's .vrappy Timers have the 
welcome m it out for the first West 
Texas fiK)U)«ll game of the season, 
which will be played this (Thurs
day) evening, beginning at 8 00 
o’clock, with the TUers meeting the 
Winters Blizzards.

With 2,000 football fans of the 
area expected here for the .sen.«on 
ojxtier, the Snyder Lions Club, and 
Snyder Rotary Club and the Cham- 
ber of Cianmerce put ducats on sale 
Tuesday. Both tickets for the game 
this (Tlnirsdayi evening and the 
sea.son tick ts went at a fa.st crln 
through Wednesday.

Tommy Beene, Snjder Tiger foot, 
biill c..,.-h. sav'; the .-iartlng llnc-up 
of the host squad will include Pop 
Blakcv and Ot'orge Richardson as 
ends. Tiny M«x)re and Rex Mllhollon | 
a.s tackles, Don B>Tium and Jack I 
Lon.bathimi as guard.s, Richard | 
lauid as liter Ttnimie Everett, Billy 
Don Burk. Jack Oonnan and Willie | 
Marlin as backs

Faring the most ru ited scheilule 
in history of th>- .schtxil. the Winters 
B.b -. irds .innounced at mid week 
a tentative starting line-up for the 
Snyder game. I

Bill F'llington and Bob Shelton. • 
coache.s for the Winters Blhtzards, 
relea.se the probable starting line-up 
tor the visitors as follows:

GUARD UNIT TO 
BEMUSTEREDIN 

CALL SEPT. 25
Captain Morclaad Say> Recniitt 

And Armory Mutt Be Ready 
For Inspection at That Time

I'os. Name AVgt. No.
i j : Hciuilngcr 145 14
RF Wilson 151 29
LT Moreland 190 30

RT FYlcrson • 155 15
1X5 Pierce 152 23
RG Dixon 148 12
C Jame.s Smi'h 145 22
«B B.aldw'in 146 24

MI Smith 145 25
RH Hod c 155. . . .21
PB Pomes . 165 26

Snyder area football fans are 
ur ed by Coach Bi'cne and the civic 
organization selling tickets to pur
chase ducats early.

Fire Does $5,000  ̂
To Ferguson and 
Cochran Interest

Fire that broke out Monday mom. 
ing. 9:4.5 o’clfg-k. in the .\ndy Coch
ran Produce, north of the Pair 
Store on Avenue R. resulted In 
d'tmaees of $1..'>00 to Andy Cochran 
produ-'e ojx'rator. and damages of 
afjjmixlmately $3,500 to the C F 
Ferguson building.

Tile fire, of undetermined orl-ln 
cau.sed some damage to the BUI 
Re'ce Barber Sl'.op, housed In the 
same .structure, and damare to the 
DoxTitown Motors, Snyder Fra.slcr- 
Klzer dealer.

Prompt action by the Snyder Vol
unteer Fire Dvpartment kept dam
ages from bi'ing heavier. Tlio.se 
who witnessed the fire boys In ac

tion .said their work was out
standing for the year to date.

Mr. Cochran, in addition to cream 
and eigs. had .some wool In .storave 
at the lime the fire started. All 
hLs records and cream testing eduip. 
ment were dc.stroyed In the blaze.

Mr. Cochran, who has been In the 
produce business here for a num
ber of years, calculated his loss in 
chickens at 75 cents a liead.

Jim York Sells 1,400 
kamhs to Roscoe Man
Jim York, well known Borden 

County rancher, has sold 1,400 lamb.; 
to J. F. Vendeford of Ro.scoe, local 
•stockmen learn.

The lainb.s weighed 70 p<ninds and 
pounds and were .said to be In ex
es Ilent condition.

Snyder Hicrh School 
Senior Rinjrs Arrive
Snyder Hk;h School senior class 

members. 50 strong, took delivery 
Monday on their cla.ss rings from 
Wllllam.s Jewelry.

The senior class rings, of yellow 
and white gold, feature a large rats. 
e<I 8 In the center wit ban Initial on 
each .side of the ring.

In addition to the ring.*. Williams 
Jewelry furnished four pln.s and two 
1'ckets for as many members of the 
1948 class.

< (>ltV5 lU T <1 IF wo ilil Im' 
a line v»a> of titling this picture 
in which bulbing beaulics pose 
in a corn field lo puMicize the 
lirsl uiinual Wrsl Tews f'olton. 
liiemurKlc anJ I'rramics C.iriii-

Gls Cash $60,030 
In Leave Bonds 

At Snyder Bank
Snyder and Scurry County GIs 

are cashin: terminal leave bond?;, 
a check Wcdnc.sday revi als, only as 
they need funds to 'pav debts, make 
pnv7nrnt.s on homes or arrange 
farming operations lor another year.

Snyder National Bank, through 
Wednesday, had cashed 271 terminal 
have bonds, with a nioniv total of 
<(50.030.21. a chix-k with the bank 
reveals.

Accorilng to unofficial sources 
Wedne.sday, slightly over 50 per cent 
of Scurry County cx-.servlce men arc 
.‘■till holding on to thrlr leave bonds. 
IndicatioiLs are that the GIs will 
not cash their bonds untU they ab
solutely have to have their money.

Where It is po.s.slble, GIs are an
xious to hang on to their armed 
forces le.ive bonds, a nivrrter finds, 
because the bonds earn Interest at 
:h( rate of 2' '̂ jier cent.

Snyder National Bunk and the 
U. S. Treasury Department strongly 
urge ex-senice men to keep their 
leave bonds, wh(Te they can, as a 
•'back lo4" again.st needs which may 
d( velop In the future.

Runs tliat developed at Albuquer. 
(,ue. New Mexico, Roswell. New Mex
ico, San An (io. Dallas and other 
points did not materialize here, ob- 
s( rvers state.

Student Enrollment 
At Snyder’s Sehools 

Nears 1,150 Mark
Cla.ss work In Snyder Schools w. s 

hiimmini along .smoothly Wednes
day. after the .school system got un. 
derway Monday morning with a fire 
enrollment.

So slates M. F Stanfield Snyd-r 
Echrol superintendent, wh.) jefiorts 
' nrollmcnt st.ind^ n.-ai lie 1,150 
•r.atk

A get-acquiln'e I type cf mfomvtl 
j.n'gram irirket* gunral as.sembly 
Tue.sday .norn'i g In the .school au- 
d lorium.

I-'ucuUy of Kr^tlci Scluaih for the 
lO:. 4'i term was (••mp'dcri Friday 
'.V Ui cnga.;enient of Mis. O. M. 
Tdwier a.s high school F.n: Hsh and 
history teacii.’r The fehocl .system 
IK w has 37 tc.''rhers

Announc(’ment of additional ps- 
.sembly program as the term gets 
underway will be made by Supcrin 
tendent Stanfield.

|/f3  WHO’S 
NEW

Birn FrtdRy night In a l.ubbook 
hn ^ ta J to Mir. and Mrs. Botdm 
army, a dauchtcr, Allcm ICmrle The 
young lady mrelghed six pounds and 
la ounoM.

Buford Sehool Opens 
With Fine Enrollment

Buford School, attracting students 
fi.-wn the southern edge of the coun
ty, opened Monday for the 1947-1948 
school year with enrollment com
pleted before noon.

Following enrollment, school buses 
took the children home Monday 
noon. Cla.ss work was started Tucs. 
day morning, schcxil officials state.

loower Temperatures 
Featured This Week
Temperatures that stood above 

the ino-degree mark last week and 
con'lnued the ‘‘scorchesrt earth" pol
ice for Scurry County cotton fields 
carried through the IhO-degree 
rending to Suntfay night.

Beglnnlnt; Monday, the weather
man gave the eounty a respite from 
such severe September heat and 
low«red the mercury to the comfort
able 90’s.

High and low temperatures from 
PsSirday through Tuiwdiy, as fur- 
■itshed by Mrs. Foy Wadt, weather 
reporter, follow:

OaU nigh Low
September 8 ................... 101.........’87

September 7 .....................100.........80
September • ....................  97....... 84

9 .................  99.......... 04

Viil al McKiphU Orlel>T '! < T''<- 
l>eaiiUi> are (kiie. liiix) Virgini.( 
F.itiie of lake! It w; staiiuing, 
.luanille Young and Johnnie Sue 
left lo rlghl. Marla Bxskrnille. 
Brewer «f .Memphis; seated.

>Iar> Ilrue MeCollum. Jo Fow
ler, l.iH-ta SliirdcvaMt and I'eggy 
iau rtiii e ol Memphis. .YU are 
el=gil)le l«»r the “Ma'd of We»t 
Texas Cottnii" tillc. I'mi.ily en
tries ill the comesl .ire posled.

Mrs. Estella Strayhorn Resigns After 
Nine Years as Demorstration Agent

Mrs. Fstella Strayhorn. Scnrr> 
County Home Demonstration ag?ni 
for the oast r.lne years, Monday 
tindered her resignation with an 
tff('ctlvc date of .September 16

"It is with deep r(Kfret that I am 
rest n il '.’’ Mrs. Strut horn told a 
Tinu s rcix'rter. "Afgter nine years 
i f work at snyder, with the best 
jH'ople til the world, I can never 
"X|X‘(i to lind another fiace when- 
.'uch congenial, cooperative people 
pilch In to help when there’s n Job 
to be done."

■Mrs. Stiayhoni. who holds a de
gree from Tex.ts University, Austin, 
•. one here fn.in Weimer, where she 
t.iiu;ht home economics.

.McLaiiffhlin Goes to’ 
Austin for Heariiiff 

By Hospital Board
Mif’scr C, T McLaughlin will be 

in .\iistir Monday for a hearing by 
the .*'i.\tc Hospital Advisory Bo.inI. 
The Times learned Wednesday.

Dr. George W Cox, state health 
officer rcfiort.i the State Hoailtai 
-ivbsory Bo.ird wi’I inret Monday 
ifternoiin. 2 00 o’clock at Ui.’ capl- 
tol bulldin:.

McLau.hlin. well koown oil op
erator and .show man, was recently 
■ppt'intcd i"- one nf the 12 men un 
I l.e board ^

A number of matters pertaining to 
hop.4tals are .scheduled to be dls- 
cu.s.scd ta the luarlng. Hospital' 
(,V( r the .state are In urgent nix'd of 
increased facilities, and allocation 
of state and federal funds for the 
st.jtc iitstitutlons will' be discussed 
:n detail.

Sucteeding Mt.v Strayhorn as 
Scurry County hi.ine cli moii.stration 
agent Is Miss M.iry Ionise Plehl, 
who comes here from Dumas 

A yradu te of West Texas S 'ate 
 ̂ ,."beis C 'ile e. Canyon. Miss 

Hi, hi, was activ, in 4-H Club work 
for seyi n vears. She lia-s hem at | 
■,n' m the past 10 weeks as Junior 
ns.sLsfnt home d'lnon.stration arent 
in training. j

Mrs. Str.ayhonrs hii.sband. Weldon J 
Slr.iyhnni. who served In India for 
29 months with the U. S. armed 
forces, has be. n wor’clne out o' 
Scurry County with the highway 
iiclr.i'er?
Weldon will atifiKt Sum Houston 

"t ite 1 ichem Co'Ic;» at Hunus- 
>nie. ~ - -

■Bee(ire of the serious Illness of 
111 r t'dl. r. Jt>e Rabel of W.’lmcr, 
Mrs. Strayhorn Is accepting a Job 
as hoin" demoiistraft(,n aeent at 
Hiint.'ville. Walker County.

Mr. and Mrs. .S'.iayhorn will ni.ak,’ 
their new home nine I'dl's ea.st of 
Huntsville al the Little Country 
Campu.s.

Miss Plehl will make her home at 
the apartment occupied by the 
Strayhorns, 2812 Avenue U.

''udjrel for Snyder 
?e*iools Not .Approved

Budget of Snvder Schools for th.e 
1947-1448 .si'hool year had not been 
adopted at mid week 

So a refiort from schixil officials 
reveals. ’I’he budget, with additional 
announcinient on totals for various 
uses, is expected to be made in hte 
near future.

Thursday evening, September 25, 
has been set a.s the top date for the 
first meeting of the Snydbr Na
tional Guard Troop A, I24th Cav-

'rv Reconnaissance Squadron
So .states Captain Dawson More

land. guard unit commander, who 
reix>rta remodeling work on the for. 
mer NYA building, south of the city 
hall on 26th Stnxt. ts getfinr under- 
’'•Hv tills week.

The former NYA butlfilnr has 
beep donated by the City of Snyder 
and County of Scurry for nVlonal 
'Hard use.

A rixriiillng cam'alyn to enlist 
120 men and six offlrers Is luider- 
wav In full bla.st this week. More- 
kind states. A number of apjilic.a- 
tlona ar. on hand and more arc

m in ' In each week.
Young men of thw .Snvder arr.s 

interested in becoming a part of the 
Snyder .National Guard troop are 
urged to contact Lieutenant Do>i<* 
Bvnum at Marshall Funilture. Men 
who pref'T can .secure application 
blanks from the Chamber of Com
merce.

Importance of the unrd securing 
a full roster of enlisted nersonnel 
and officers Immedlateiv cannot be 
over-e.stlmated, C.aptaln Moreland 
informs a Times reporter.

The iuard unit Is slated to have 
i full complement of men and offl- 
e rs , have the National Guard build. 
Ing In trim and nidy fo ran Insjtec. 
tlon In less than 60 days.

Hiii-hway Patrolman 
Speaks to Rotarians
HI :hway Patrolman T-Bon“ Bradv 

of Sweetwater will explain the new 
traffic law which became effective 
Si iitembi r 5 as a highlight of the 
Snyder Rotary Club luncheon to
day (Thursday! noon at the M.an- 
haiiaa Hotel.

Pat’ '.Yr.'d- v ,V exjilaln In
detail thi "common sense” provl- 
-slons of the traffic code and why 
in malun? our highways .safe for 
travel.

Tlie Snyder Rotary Club meets 
each Thursday noon. 12:10 o’clock, 
for weekly luncheon In the Chap
man dining room of the hotel.

Rains First of Week 
Fine But Come Late

Hanks to Preach at 
Polar Sunday at 4:00
People of Polar and nearby com

munities are Invited to hear Rev. H. 
W. H;ink.s, Sn.vder First MetluxHst 
Church pastor, preach Sunday af
ternoon, 4:00 o’clock, at Polar 
Church.

With Polar School in operation for 
the new term, announcement on 
Sunday afternoon rrllglou.s services 
Is being made for all who have chll. 
dren In school.

Students Leave 
For College and 

University Ĥorfe
Colle.7e imd universities of the 

state are calling Snyder and Scurry 
County high si'hool graduates this 
week, and iiractically all those at
tending higher Institutions of learn
ing will leave by this week-end 

Amonr students packing for the 
happy college days ahead are:

Don Fish Bobby Gray and J W. 
Burle.son. '.oing to John Tarlton Ag. i 
rlcultural College at Stephenville. j 

Weldon Strayhorn, in India 29 
months with the armed forces, will' 
Sant IloiLston State Teachers Col- 
'' ::c at Huntsville.

Merle Buffington. Sammy Morton, 
KiTvl Briggs and Mary Lou Daven- 
txirt are among students going to 
Texas Stale College for Women at 
Denton

J B. Early Jr. will leave September 
15 for the fall t> rm at Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth.

M irlwyn Wren will attend the 
Drau hon’s Buslne.ss School at Lub
bock.

Durelle Stokes, Neda Bell York 
and Helen Jo Graham are among 
students who will attend Hardln- 
Slmmons University at Abilene.

EHda Jean Llttlepage, who has 
been attending Texas State College 
for Women at Denton will attend 
McMurry College at Abilene.

Jo Ann McGlaun will attend Abi
lene Christian Colleje at Abilene 

Harold Lewis Wade will attend 
Oklahoma A. A: M . College at Stlll- 
watre, Oklahoma,

Ola Margaret Loath will again a t. 
tend Baylor University In Waco.

Betty Bayouth, who Is recovering 
from an ojieratlon, plans to enroll at 
the second semester at Texas State 
College for W',:nen at Denton.

Billie Popnoe will be among the 
iiud-nts alt iKlIiig l ix a s  Technolo. 
•leal College at Lubbock.

Lions Will Host Zone 
Gatherinff Tuesday

Snyder Lions Club will host a 
zone meeting of Lions next Tuesday 
evening. It was announced Tuesday 
noon at the club's weekly luncheon.

Honored among guests at the zone 
meeting will be Sleight Riley of 
Big Spring, deiiuty district governor 
for Lions International.

Three representatives of the Bor
den Milk Company at Lubbock out
lined plans by which they would 
e.stablish a milk plant in Snyder 
and make possible greater Income 
for Scurry County producers who 
can deliver Grade A milk.

The Borden Company officials 
included Charles Young, milk plant 
manager at Lubbock, B. H. Pat
terson and Lester Jackson, Borden 
field representatives.

Sr.lN OF MNF YI.ARS 
l■(•v̂ •r̂  il... II. .. ;rf .Mr>. Fstella 
Mr;i' bom. luuiity borne di nion- 
slration a.eiil. wh.t I'kx triider- 
rd her rrsixii ition, etf"cl »e Sep
tember 16. Birau.sr iil the seri
ous illi'ess of her father at 
Weimer. Mrs. strayhorn is ar- 
eepting a job as home demon- 
stra agent at Huntsville, Walker 
County. Her Imsband. Weldon 
.Strayhorn, lirre »«,tli highyiay 
ilepurtmrnl riicinn-rs, plaas to 
attend Sam llotLstoii state 
Teachers Colli ge.

Hermleigh FFA 
Group Organizes 
For Year Monday

UNCLE ALEC PARKER TO CELEBRATE 99 YEARS 
SINCE HIS BIRTH WITH OPEN HOUSE MONDAY

Time will turn backward 99 year.s 
Monday for A. (Uncle Aleci Parker 
r.f K« iPileluh. who -.vill 1.' bonoreri 
guest on occasion of his 99th birth
day.

Texas, a.s a state, was only three 
years old and George T Woods wn.s 
Tovemor of the Lone Star State at 
the time of Mr Parker’s birth on 
September 15, 18415. In Alabama

Kindred and very close friends 
will be on haivi Monday noon for an 
old fashioned dinner honoring the 
veteran Scurrv Count lart, Parker 
has ob-served his blrthdate with a 
big dinner for over 20 years, but 
'Ince a slstrr-ln-law, Mrs. Carey. Is 
nulte 111 this year’s occasion will not 
be as elaborate ns In previous years. 
Mrs. Carey has formerly made ar
rangements and preparation for the 
birthday festivities.

All friends and acquaintances of 
Unelp Alec, however, are Invited to 
vl.'lt Monday afternoon, 2 00 p. m. 
to 6:00 p. m. when open house Is 
held for th? honored guest.

Unelp Alee says so many changes 
have occurred during th epast 90 
vrnrs It would be Impossible to list 
all the outstandliVT ( vent.s It ’.v.as 
a pon.sldernble distance to a hospital 
where Mr. Parker was bom; there 
were no teleohones In the vicinity, no 
electric lights and airplanes were 
still “fantastic ships of the future."

"War drafts" werp in order where 
Uncle Alec was born, but he was 
too youtvg for service during the 
Civil War. He started as a youth 
fo learn the carrtenler’s trade and 
farmad for several years.

In 1871 Mr. Parker courled and 
won the hand of Miss Mehalla Me»- 
.ser. By this time, Mr. Parker re
counts. AVibama was "getting some- 
whst crowded ts  a place to live and 
we needed new country to spread 
out In and grow up In.'' M r Park
er had a hroihv, Mm. "Itrlne

out Teocas way " so hr and Mrs. 
Paiicrr moved to Tteas.

In 1878. however, the clouds be

gan to roll In from the ootan of 
sIckneM and an epidemic of measlra 
came Mr. Parker’s way. Mm Park-

In tial meeting ef the B'rmlel: h 
F u 'ii^  Farmers (1 Ann rice c!:.apt(i 
f'-r the nex’ 'ctiool year was marked 
Monday aternoon by election of FFA 
officers.

J. W. Greene. Hermlel'zh Schexil 
v(x:atlonal agriculture In.structor. re
ports 40 boys have t nreJlcxl for FFA 
work.

"We exnect a fine y  u ’.- work. 
Orel lie reports, and our meeting 
dates will be the first Monday of 
t'.ach month."

Hcrmlelght FFA offlcer.s for the 
new year are E. L, Vandiv.r. pre.sl- 
dent: Billy Lee. secretary: Jimmy 
Smith, vice president; Carl Williams, 
treasurer; Bobby Frank Roemlsch. 
r‘"iorter:

Dale Stuard. w;i((h dog: R-x Rob. 
ersoii, prrliami ntari' Douglas 
Vinevard historian; Jl;-nir.v Fritz, 
song leader: Olan Culp, .second vice 
president, and Barrel Dean Hender
son. third vice president.

Greene says membership In the 
Hermleigh FFA chapter ts up 40 r>cr 
cent from la.sf term.

Small Grain Soil
Benefits Most as 
Other Crops Perk

Thousands of dollars were driven 
into Scurry County soils Tuesday 
afternoon by the weacher man In 
the form of rain that iuaged 159 
inches In Snyder.

The rain, first for September to 
date, fell in ample time to aasure 
.sei'dln? of small grains -wheat, oats 

i and barley—ofr the winter and re- 
! vlve farmer-rancher hijpix? for fall 

grazing to put a bUsim on llvetock 
before the cold of winter lilts.

Crop ob-servers coiicidrd Tu»sday 
night that the rain will not prove 
of much benefit to the 1947 cotton 
crop. Cotton, from an overall view.

' ..xiliit, had 'cooked" to such an ex
tent that rain will not help cotton 
already "cracked open." It wrlll, 
t owever, allow bolls to mature and 
result In longer staple lor tti^ pro
ducers.

.According to the county Agrlcul- 
’ural Conservation A&soi'iation .some 
25.()00 acres have been set aside over 
Scury County for small grains.

Word from county sources InJ.i- 
"ate aproxiinatcly an inch of rain 
felt :t Hermlel:h. Midw.ay and 
Cninp Springs report a food rain, 
Willie southwc.st sector of the county 
and across the Colorado River, re- 
ixirts two Inches of precipitation.

It Is reported Borden County, es
pecially across the eastern part, re- 

j crived a nice rain.
I West of Gail rainfall let down to 

gaug' over one and a half Inches.
Tiuvelers romiiig eastward from 

Hobbs. New Mexico, report rain wai
ier.,1 all the way Into Hobbs.

er, soon to present the family with 
a .second child, pas-sed away, and 
within a period of 10 days the other 
child .'.uccumbed. This left Mr. Park, 
er to go forward alone.

Three quarters of a century ago 
everyone went to church. Uncle Alec 
recalls. He loves to remember there 
happy days gene by. when every
one couU be found on Sundays In 
the Hous<. cf the Lord.

Mr. Parker’s farm six miles ea.st 
of Diiim Is his Joy and pride. Dur
ing tlir more recent ye.ars Mr. Park
er has relied on walking as the 
best "pick up" medicine.

Parker first landed In Texas at 
Rockdale. The family .started liv
ing out six miles west of Camerrn 
on ths Belton Rond.

An old fuller. Mr. Parker has beci 
a member of the Baiitlst Churi'i 
.so. many years he c.an scarcely re- 
ineinber when he Joined. He ha ' 
hern a memh-r *f the Baptist 
Church since 1885 and .a Ma.soii 
longer than this.

After he came to Scurry County 
Mr. P.irker carried the mall from 
Snyder to Old Wheat -wlilqh wrns a 
village about three or four niiU ;i 
th.at «wvp wav later to the town of 
He’Prl'Igh. His two-wheel cart and j 
I'"iiy delivered plenty of m.ill on 
this parly day trail.

Mr. Parker has bcca a strong be
liever In .sofl diversification, and 
has always put back more In the 
soil vU fertlllisers than he book out 
m crops

It was III W14 that Mr. Parker 
was married to Miss Mattie Casey, 
Their only child, Mrs. Rea, iiossed 
away three years ago at Fluvanna.

Unci* Alec, who llkia people, says 
the "Rock o« Age*” Is hla favorite 
.song. Monday’s fe«tlvltl*s will be 
only a prelud* to tfi* oelebmMon Ito. 
Ing planned ftar Unci* Alec’e I90tb 
birthday.

Weary ('lubbers and 
Sponsors Hack from 

Siate 4-H Roundup
Road weary, but .still thrilled over 

the stale 4-H Club Roundup last 
week at College Station, the thre-
(Hiiitv '1-H Club boys, Uiree 4-H 

Club girls, .adult <iX)ii.sors nad ex
tension .service a tents retum«-d Sat. 
unlay evinln;.

Representing county 4-H Club 
boys were Bruce Cox, Don Jones and 
Herman Clements Jr.

Accompanied by Mn*- A. L. Van
diver as adult leader, Doris Casey 
of Hermleigh, Niida Jean Dever of 
Bethel and Emma Louise Glass of 
Dunn represented county 4-H Club 
girls

O.scar Fo'.vler. county agent, and 
Mrs. Fstella Strayhorn. (xmnty homr 
demoiistratl.in agent, attended the 
roundup and a confiTonce of exten
sion service workers over the state.

I*ep Squad Rally for 
Winters (iame Staged

Prelude to the football game of 
Snyder Tigers vs the Winters Bliz
zards was initial ix;p rally of the 
.sea.son, staged Wednesday Wednes
day eveniig at the old band stand 
on the northwest corner of the 
square.

Tommy Beene, coach of the Sny
der Tlrers, believes this year’s pep 
squad will be much better than In 
previous sca.sons.

Additional announcement on yell 
le.adcrs, etc., will be released In the 
near future.

Drive for Funds for 
Battleship Set Soon
Snyder and .Si'Urry County people 

pWniniag to contribute to the worthy 
camfxilgn are advised the state-wide 
canii'nlgn to raise $225,000 to brlnj 
the U. S. S. ’Texas to a final resting 
place will open next 'Tuesday.

Socrelsry of the Navy Forrrstal. 
Admlrivl Chester Nlmltz and Gov*r- 
nor Jester will participate In a radio 
program Tuesday, a Times reperfler 
leanu. to open the drive. - Plans arc 
to place the famed battleohlp on the 
Houston ahlp *lujui*i near the San 
Jacinto baMJtoFOund.

Bennett, Everett 
Horses Win Spots 

At Colorado City
Milt Bennett of Snyder, riding 

•’Woodlo,’’ corpped first place In the 
cutting horse contest Saturday night 
at conclusion of the Colorado City 
Frontier Roundup.

Right on the heels of Milt, Je.sse 
Everett of Snyder copped third 
place In the contest. Jimmie Mad
dox of Colorado was second In the 
event and Grady Blue of Palo Pinto 
wa.s fourth.

Wilson Connell and Novls Rodgers 
of Polar made exceptionally good 
showing in the initial go-around of 
the cuttinT horse contest.

An all-time record crowd Includ
ing dozens of Scurry, Kent and 
Borden County people, was on hand 
.Saturday night for the fourth and 
final 5x?rfonnance of the 12th An
nual Colorado City Frontier Round, 
up and Rodeo.

In 'he  frontier cowgirl sixmsor 
events winsome Prances Gist of Bu
ford tied with Je.sslc Myers of Ham
lin, 16.8. for third place honors. 
First place went to Doris Retd of 
Abilene and second to Iris Dorsett 
of Sweetwater.

Approximately 7.00 ixTsons saw 
Saturday night’s final show. Offi
cials estimate the four-night gate 
attracted a total attendance of 
22.000 persons.

Trjictor Wrecked by 
Train at Hermleierh
Piirmall tractor bring operated by 

Willie Prince. Hernilcigh coirniun- 
Itw farmer, was wrix-ked Saturday 
nK.rning when .i Santa Pc train 
plowixl Into the vehicle on a cross
ing 111 the north edge of Herm
leigh,

Hermellgh sources say prince had 
.started home with the Parmall, be
hind which he was towing a wagon.

Piincc pulled in  on the railroad

proachlng :rain a short distance 
aw ly Is reixirted to have Jumped ' ’•'■'11 he ti'.irtnr

Th. tractor wa.s broken by im
pact of the fr.iln’s cowcatcher and 
damag'd probably beyond repair.

Best Warns Citizens 
About Trash Burn ini;

Siiyiler {xviple must be more care, 
fill wltJi trash fires.

So states Simon Best, city mar hal, 
and olhiT city officers, who say con
siderable oqx'n.se la maticed up 
against city taypayers when the 
Sn.vder Volunteer Fire Department 
an.swers a rail to a small, smoulder
ing trash fire.

“We feel sure every citizen will 
cfxiperate with us In keeping trash 
on fire confined to metAl wire coa- 
talners," Best says, "and that every
one will cooperate to keep fire call* 
al a nalmMai.”

Best recommend* that Snydef 
piopl* loka accumulated troah, pa
pers. cardboard and other debtto to 
the cKr dump grounds, just *outt>- 
Mto at tovii, M on opjlflat •  
matoh to waste matertol.
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Ml'S. Zearl Drum 
Honored at Shower

Mrs. 2^arl Dnuu, net' DoroUiy 
Moore, was honored last Thursda>’ 
afternoon with a bridal shower at 
the home of Mrs. A. O McDowell.

Two readings, ‘T o  Newljweds" 
and “Advice to Her," were given 
by Helen Jo Grafiam Karyl Briggs 
preaided at the guest u'glster.

The guest were served ptuich and 
cake front a beautiful table on 
which a large white cake with tlie 
names, Dorothy and Zearl, In pink, 
stood as the centerpiece. Mrs Jack 
Ram.sey and Mrs O. W Parks 
presided at the punch bt>wl.

Oviest.s attendlnt the shower were 
Mme.s. Ray Briggs, Lynn I'entoJi, 
Joe Oraltam, J. R Meadews, Myron 
Fenton. Dub Ewrett. Loverett Lewis. 
Jack Ramsey;

J. E. Perry, Dewey Motue, Bill 
Drum, Alvin Koonsman. P. F. Har
mon, Joe Hylandcr J r . Dean Coch
ran, Lida Hardy. Steve Parks, H. D 
Moreland, H C Bnuiks, J C. Wil
liamson, Nellie Williamson, Ora 
Strickland, F. S, Fades, H. O Misae 
Ed Fenton, Jesse Clements, Lester 
Moore;

Forrest \V. Bt'nvers, W’. E. Hardy. 
A. B. Elcke. Se’abounu' Etekc, Hen
ry Rastnberg, Billy Wills. H. D. 
Sneed, Jim BtHvthc S r , O. W. Parks 
Jr.; MLsse's Helen Jo Graham. Jon- 
nle Dclle Brock, Di'wey Faye Everett, 
Charlotte Faver and Shirley Coffee; 
Mrs. M. L OiTman of Slaton. Mrs. 
W. M. Gaston of Lubbock and the 
hostess.

TIGHTLY WOVEN, IhU wov
en wool HttU hulil.s its shape, 
lakes plenty of hard wear and 
is Miitwble for all da.v-tinx- oeca- 
sioiis. A suit like this is ideal 
toi I ravelins and is attraetive 
m an> surroniMliiurs.

Baptist Women Name 
New Hass t )ffieers

Virginia Ball of Fluvanna lias en. 
rolled at Dranghton's Business Col
lege. Dalas. for a general secretar
ial course. Fluvanna friends learn.

Mr. ai;a Mrs. J W. Templeton and 
two chi.drill of Houston spent the 
week-end witli Mr and Mrs. Joe 
StrayIv'rn, tan iits  f Mrs Temple
ton.

Mrs. Dlak,' Durluim and Murk 
were in Lublux-k Tuesday visiting.

Election of officers lor the coming 
■ ear ivaikod the mi'cuiut H.st Thurs
day afu-rnoon of tlie Alatliean Siin- 
d.iy Scluxil Cla s,s. Snyder F Irst 
Baptist Church, at the church.

New class officers elected are: 
Mrs. O. S Williamson teacher. Mrs. 
Leon Wren and Mrs. A J English, 
assistant teachers

Mrs. Jolm Spe'ars was elected pres, 
idi'iit; Mrs. A. J. Eii-lish first vice 
pie.sifient: Mis. J  L Far^iason 
se-coiid vice president; Mrs. A. C. 
Marlin, third vice president; Mmes. 
N W. Au'iy and A. C. Kincaid, 
st'cretaries; Mrs. A. C. Alexander, 
entertainment.

A delicious refreshnu»nt course 
of cake and loe cream was served to: 
Mmes A. C. Kincaid. A. C Alexan
der, J  L. Morrison, Lora Miller, Leon 
Wren. O S. Williumson, J. A Bark
ley. J. s. Bradbury, A. C. Martin, 
J. W Clawson. Gi-orge Northeutt, 
Pierre. John Spears. J. W. W. P at
terson Ethel C. Eiland and Vertiin 
Oartman.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

tfc« world'* dolly Mwipopor—
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. You will faid yoursolf ono of
tho bett-lnformed p«rton$ in your community on world elfoirt whan 
you reod thti worid-wido doily ntwipopor regularly. You will go in fresh, new vicwsointi, o fuller, richer underjtonding of todo/« vitol 
newt—PLUS help from Its exclujive feoturos on homemoking, educo- tion, budneu, theater, music, radio, sports.

i dabscrlbe new fe 
I IWt speclol "get- I '•cgiMiiited'' offer I—I uMnth fer$|

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A PB-5

{ Enclosed Is $1, for which pleose send me The Christion 
,1 ScierK# Monitor for one month.

Street.________________ _____________ _
C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zone.... S tate.....—

Jaquetta sSheridan 
Honored at (lift Tea

Cuniplinienting Jaquetta Sheri
dan. who Is to be married Septem
ber 16 to Don Adams, a gift tea 
hosted in the itome of Mrs. J. C 
WlUiamson Piiday evening. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. H. D. Moreland, 
Mrs. Leon Andress. Mrs. Bushy 
Hedges and Mrs. N. W. Autry.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
J. C. Williamson, Miss Sheridan, 
Mrs. J  B Adams. Mr.s. Inez Brown 
and the honoree’s sister, Mrs. Pat 
Thompson of Dallas.

I,lively dahlias were featured dec
orations throughout the hoii.se. The 
laee-laid tea table was centered by 
a laige three-tier cake, accented 
with ro-sebuds. and the traditional 
bride and moom topya'd the cake. 
Candles gave a soft glow while Mrs. 
Bushy Hedges, and Mrs. Leon An- 
dres,s ladled punch. Beverly John
ston cut the cake,

Betty Lynn Gatlin played soft 
bridal music throughout the tea 
hours. Mrs. Alfred McGluun read 
"A Prayer for tiie Bride " Beverly 
Johivston. aecoiiipanii'd by MLss G at
lin. sang "Ah. Sweet Mystery of 
Life." Mrs. Jerry Jacobs gave "The 
Blu.shlng Bride.”

Mrs. H D Moreland presided at 
the register book, where these guests 
registered: Mrs. Jewel Newby, Mrs. 
Adalade Drennan, Colon Higgins. 
Avanell White, Jocelle Bynum. Mrs. 
Ed Smith. Daphne Scarborough, 
Mrs. John W IWtwlch. Mrs G L. 
Autry J r . Sarah Higgins, Mrs. E H 
Williamson, Velma Lee Edmonson, 
Beverly Jolinsum, Mrs. Loyce Mc- 
Cravey, Mrs Alfred McGIaun. Mrs. 
Dee Myers. Mrs K. O Pltner, Mrs 
Evelyn Weller, Mrs. Acalee Kincaid. 
Mrs At. L. Autry, Mrs M. T. Popr- 
joy. Mrs. L. B. McCravey, Mrs. Doyl^ 
Bynum, Mrs E P Kelner. Mrs 
Jerry Jacobs, Mrs. Buddy Crowder, 
Mrs Myron Fenton, Mrs. Vlrgle 
Hiu'rls, Mrs. Nellie Williamson, Mrs. 
Joe Graham. Mrs Sam WUIlams, 
May McCUnton.

Sending gifts were: Eunice Smith, 
Carrie Line. Jean Hughes, Mrs. Joe 
Brown, Mary Echols. Ruth Davis, 
Mrs. Bill Line, Mrs. Leverett Lewis, 
Mrs. A. O. McDowell. Mr.s. B>Ton 
Pitner, Mrs. L. F Sterling, Mrs. Cecil 
Boren. Jo.ve Clements. Mr.s. J. E. 
P<:n>, Mrs. Paris McPherson, Dora 
Smith. Mrs. Charles J. Lewis. Mrs. 
Ross Blanchard. Mrs. J. M Hunni- 
cutt. Mrs. H. C Michael, Mrs. J. K 
Huffman. Mrs, Janie Light, Mrs 
Elmo Crowder. Mrs. Jack Ramse>, 
Mrs. Claude McCormick. Mrs. Scott 
Bridges. Mrs. Troy Bentley, Mrs. 
A. W. Simpson. Mrs. Murray Jack- 
son, Mrs. Bob White. Mrs. Jim Moss, 
Mrs. Howard Hogue, Mrs Bertie 
Stringer. Mrs Mitchell McMath. 
Mrs Ora Stickland, Mrs. H B. Pat. 
ter.son, Mrs. Doc Gore. Mrs. I,aRuth 
LeatherwiKxl. Mrs H. C. Brooks, 
Mrs E. Bi'iitley. Mrs. Clara Jones, 
Mrs. Poy Wade. Mrs Homer Bent
ley, Mrs. Clarence Williamson, Mrs. 
Iz-ster McClammy, Mrs. Jphnnle B. 
Chambers. Mrs Elmer Bentley. Mrs. 
Holly Shuler, Mrs Earl Horton. Mrs. 
Ernest Lloyd. Mrs Be.ss Fish. Muriel 
Bullard. Opal Ikard, Oleta Ikard, 
Mrs. Joel Hanilett. Mrs Melvin Nivv- 
ton Jr.. Mrs. Jack Harless, Mrs. John 
T. Lynch Jr., Vcrdle Fades, Mrs. J. T. 
Biggs, Mr.s. W. C. Hamniit Jr., Mi's. 
Edgar Taylor, Mr.s, A. M. McPher
son, Mrs. J. C. Morgan, Mrs. Ken- 
dale Clark, Mrs. M. L. Andress. Mr.s, 
Marie Moffett, Vivian Lane, Ruthie

THESE WOMEN! B y d 'A leasio

'‘Looking for me, Winnie? Here I am—down 
in Uie basement!'*

Drennan Family in 
Two-Day Reunion

Years kindred have walked hand 
in hand and memories of events dat
ing bark U, horse and bw.’gy days 
were relived la.st Sautid't.v and Sun. 
day at the Presbyterinn Encamp
ment Grounds at Buffalo Gap, when 
member;^ of *he Drennan family 
rtaged their ninth annual reunion.

Those presiiv for the two-day 
reunion Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell Lewis and children ol Herm- 
leigh, Mr and \tr«. Dale Hess of 
Pyron, Mr. and Mrt. T. C Liennan, 
Mr. and Mrs N vina;i O Borland. 
Mr. and Mn. Jack Reid an:l chil
dren, Mr. and .Mr.v. Gasse.t and chll. 
dren, Desmond Cox, Mr. and Mrs 
Bin Drennan and eh id. all of La- 
mesa lolde.st members of the family, 
Mr. and Mr.s liiihe Vaughan of 
Roaring Springs. Brack Drennan of 
! a mesa;

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Rodgers and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bingham and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Nel- 
decken and children, Mr and Mrs. 
C. D. Bin;hani and child, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Martin, all of Hamlin;

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Prichard and 
family of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Drennan .ind children, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Drennan ?nd cMl- 
diin . all of Sidney; Mr. rnd Mr-s. 
B F. Slssiiia and da ’gl ter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Parmer Hill and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L Hill and child, all of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Aubrey C. Vaughan and son of 
Spur. Mr. and Mrs. O. C Nance of 
wens. Mr. and Mr.s, Calvin Shipley 
and children of Paradise. Mr. an,I 
Mra. A. O. Cr'.iinan and children, 
Mr. noil Mrs. “ tm  Drennan and Ml

Henley, Mr.s. Thayne Mebane, Mr.s. 
Thaba Groves, Mrs. Everett Clark
son, Bonnie Jones, Mrs. Collie Fish, 
Mr.s. Bea Whitmore and Mr.s. Jack

Shelton-Durham 
Vows Said August 28

Mls.i Evelyn Shelton and Billy 
Durham of the Dunn community ex
changed marriage vows Thursday 
nuimlng, August 38. 11:00 o'clock, in 
Lubbock.

Only attendant at the marriage 
rituals was Mrs. Eulene Koch, sis
ter of the groom.

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blako Durham of the Dunn com
munity. He attended Dunn High 
School.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Shelton of Santa An. 
na, Texas Evelyn is a graduate of 
Ci'leman High School and has been 
employed at Colorado City for some • 
lime.

Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Snowden of 
Midway, who recently sold their 
srevlce station and grocery store, 
have been vacationing at Denver, 
Colorado.

and Mi ;. J. D. B injhnn and chi! 
dren, all of Ab.'ene;

Master Sergeant J. P. Bingham Jr. 
of Randolph Field, San Antonio 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. R, Drernai. and 
children of Seminole. Visitors in
cluded; Jewel Rodgers and Doro
thy Gutherle of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lumb Cox. J. P. Drennan 
of Hermlelgh, FYank Drennan of 
Rotan and Charlie Drennan of Co
manche were unable to attend be
cause of Illness.

T a k e  O f f  F A T  
Simple Candy Plan
l*erlMp«^u too can regain •  lovely, more 

don't ctit out n\mt% or nil ^  Noo^ yon iik«--'yon Juii cut 
S a^ntpla whan you tnka delidons AYUS nw d iM ed . Ke drt»e«. 

No lam^lvaa. No anrciM. KffecUvn. 
*L*7"*r*‘ hy nwdical doctora hieMakni t«au. Rngtalnr aina |3.3So PIm m

SNYDER DRUG

MARY MOORE
READY-TO-SEW

F R O C K S
Come in a package all ready 
for you to cut out and com
plete. Clever unusual floss, 
buttons, snaps, etc. arc all 
included, together with de
tailed stei>by-step instruc
tions. Sizes 6 months to 
18 years.

Boys’ Suits and 
Blouses, Too!

Mrs.
Ernest Taylor

2701 Avenue V

I l l i S i U i S S
•Yes, the compounding of 
prescription* is our business.
We specialise in this exacting 
field. Our Urge volume permits 
employing the ablest Regis- 
lered Phsrmecists. Our repid 
turnover assures iiC^h, potent 
drugs in every instance. More
over, because overhead la 
low, this specialired servtfce 
ia Inexpensive. Since "it costs 
no roore"—bring us your 
Doctor's next prescription.

SNYDER DRUGS
W o t Side Square

* *

Young: People Give 
Methodist Program

Mary NeU Hanks, Elda Jean Llt- 
llepaje, Mildred Glenn and Frelda 
Oavls were tlie vistUng young people 
who look part Monday afternoon on 
the prograni of the Woman's Socie
ty of Clulellan Service. Snyder First 
Methodist Cnureh.

Those on piocram Monday after
noon, besides the young people. In
cluded: Mrs M W. Clark. Mrs. 
Frpil Devls, Mrs. R W West. Mrs. 
J. O. Llttk-pagc; and Rev M W 
Clark.

Ai*t Guild in Picnic 
Foi- Initial Meeting:

Tlie Snyder Art Guild mcK last 
Tuesday evening wTCh Mrs. Oart 
Her;d as hostess for a picnic sup
per. Madge Popnoe, new president, 
presided s t  the business meeting.

Mrs. Grace King, past president, 
■was i>reeented a gift from the club.

Other Art Guild members pres
ent far the Initial meeting of the 
club year were Venlta Browning, 
Hattie Gatlin, NeU Greene, Jcfin- 
nie Herod. Henrietta Leo. Irene Mc
Farland, Faye Michael, em a Lee 
Roc. Dell Smith, Kay Sharp, Mabel 
Brock, Maud Holcomb and Mildred 
White.

Coffee Home Site of ' 
Going-Away Party

Shirley Beth CofSee, Mrs J. W 
Coffee, Mrs. Forrest Beavers and 
Catherine Northeutt were hostesses 
Friday afternoon at agoing away 
party for Snyder School girl gradu
ates who will attend cxdlege.

The going away party was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Coffee, 
Just northeast of town. Freshmen 
of the 1948 college classes were hon
ored.

Frldsy afternoon's gathering was 
held a t the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Coffee, northeast of town.

A color scheme of green was car
ried out. A cake of white and green 
and green Ice cream was served 
attendants. Favors were little fish

After a sing-song of papular num. 
bers Betty Lynn Oaatlin read "Fare
well To Gradutes" and attendants 
fished for candy and chewing gum

Thase present included Mariwyn 
Wren. Winifred McClammy, Celeta 
Pheiigo. Nelda Belle York. Jo Ann 
McOlaun, Jonnle Delle Brock, Helen 
Jo Graham. Anna Mae DeSha’o,

How women aud girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from iunchonal poriodic pain

Cardut is a  liquid nwdlclne which 
women u y  has braught relict 

froBi toe croBUHlUt# econy ood aer* 
I S S  “  functional perlodlsoliitreM. U ert'g  how U mey help:

I Vaken like a  tonie.
I t ihould stim ulate 
appetite, aid dices- 

tkm.* thus help kmld re- 
•U tance for the *'Uine" 
to OOBt.

2 BU rted 3 days be
fore ‘ your time*', it 
should help relieve 

pain  due to purely func- 
^  tlonal periodic causes.

Try Cardul. If  it helps, you'll 
be fflad you did.

CARDUI___dt eimccTioNt

Luncheon Features 
("Culture Club Meeting

A covered dish luncheon at 1:00 p. 
m. Tuesday opened assembly pro
gram of the Woman's Culture Club 
Ui the home of Mrs. Jotui O. Spears, 
2212 30th Street.

Fulowing the lunclieun a very In
teresting program was on the agen
da for the afternoon.

Guest for the meeting was Mrs. 
E E. Wallace.

Club members prefient were: 
Mines. A. C. Alexander. J. P. Avary, 
J. W Claw.son, R. W Cunningham, 
W. W. Gross, A. C. Kincaid, Henry 
Kelley, A. P. Morris, A. C. Martin, 
Lora Miller, George Northeutt. E. 
J. Richardson. D. P. Strayhom and 
the hostess.

Custom may lead a man Into many 
errors, but It Justifies none.—Field
ing.

Bnty Lynn Gatlin. Charlotte Fa
ver and Durelle Stokes.

The group visited Mrs. Elmer Tay. 
lor. who V hs senior class sponsor In 
1946 with Catherine Northeutt.

MLsflt suits and pants galore— 
Prices right—and what's more 
they’re Rogers Tailor Mades. 
When you buy a Rogers Tailor 
made suit you get quality plus 
—and a guaranteed fit—

Abe ROGERS
‘‘Tailored Clothes Needle Moulded to Rt You*'

Specials for Friday and Saturday through Monday:
Ibz

Modart
50c Cream Oil

Jerls
$1.00 

Dr. Miles

Nervine
$1.00

Barctrae
75c

O. J.
Shampoo Hair Dressing (Reduce) Beauty Lotion

59c 29c 83c 79c ^ C
75c

Bayer’s

Aspirin
59c •

40e
For Babies

Castoria
31c

35c
Fasteeth
Plate Powder

27c
G E

LAMPS
25 to 60 Watts

I ^ ’m a z d a :

l i e

60c
Rubber

Gloves

50c
Johnson’s

Baby talc

49c 39c
FREE

Rubble Gum
with 25c

Purchase of
School supplies

35c
VICK’S

Salve

26c
$5.00

BEXEL
B COMPLEX
Standarized 

Potent Vitamins. 
250s, only

$3.89

I T A N i m s I
$3.00 Parke-Daiv* Natola ........................................$2.69
$3.25 Mead’s Oleum-Perk-Morph .4. ......... ....  $2.89
75c Lilly Homo-Cebrim, 60cc.................................... 63c

$2.25 Red Arrow

Arrocaps
$1.79
$3.50 Abbott’s

VitaCaps
$2.96

1.00 Value
75c Woodbury Cold Cream and 
25c Fiesta Powder—only 59c

BABY NEEOS
75c Dextro Maltose........................................ 63i
25c Formulae..................................................
50c Pablum..................................................... 39c
8c Gerber’s Baby Food. 3 cans.................

i 1.60 Value
75c Fitch’s Shamixio, 60c Hair Tonic, _

^I5c Scalp Massages—all for Ow/C
^  New $2.00 DcLuxo

iTONI Home Permanent 
if Only \  .6 9  Plus Tax

(Add State and Federal Tex on All Cosmetic*)
“WHERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER”

W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O L I MI T  Q U A N T I T I E S

/> /M  f i l M A C / S r S  
JOHN PR Afrr^fl^R.E.PATTER SO N
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Mrs, Sarah Lou 
Rodgers, 72, Dies 

At Ira Saturday
Mrs. Bar&li Ixm Rodgers, 72-year- 

oM Ire  community rveident and a 
Scurray County citlaen since 1904, 
died Saturday evening. 7:00 o'clock, 
at tier home following an lllireas of 
two hours.

Born November 15, ’874, in Chero- 
ko« County, Alabama, Mrs. Rodgers 
moved to Scurry County in UHH. She 
had been a member many years of 
the Methodist Church.

Ptiner„! services fur Mrs. Rodgers 
were held Sunday afternoon, 4:00 
o'clock, at the Dunn Methodist 
Church. Rev. S. A. Clfford, Metho- 
dlat minister, offlclatde.

Pallbearers were Harold Martin, 
Tom Webb, Bob Lee, Bill Webb, 
Roamle Prince and Bob Matthews.

Loranci Pinkerton, Jessie Adams, 
Lyon York and Mrs. Harold Martin 
were in charge of floral offerings.

Mrs. Rodgers is survived by an 
only son, W. R. Rodgers of Snyder; 
two daughters. Mrs. C. ¥. Overholt 
of Snyder and Mrs. Prank Short of 
Oklalioma City; a sister. Mrs. E. E. 
Holman of Snyder, a brother, Os
car Webb of Ira. and eight grand- 
cliildren.

Odom Fmieral Home directed ar
rangements, and Mrs. Rodiers was 
laid to rest in the Dmm Cemetery.

IF YOU PLAN ID ATTEND COUEtit 
.OB TWr FIWT TIME TMl$ PALL 
APPLY FOB ADMISSION TO YOUtt 
SELECTED SCHOOL MOW  I

For correct inlormst'ioa contact your nesreat 
VFTF.RANS ADMINISTRATION

Natural Service.
Containers from nature for gar

nishes and condiments add a touch 
of color and solve the problem of 
what dish to use. Serve Jelliee, pre. 
serves, sauces or Ices in orange, lem
on, or lime cups for a meat gamldi. 
Mannalade In a grapefruit shell Is 
an eye-opener for breakfast, while 
condiments In cucumber boats or 
green ]>epper shells grace a ready- 
to-serve meat tray.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kniegger, M.D.. PA.C.8. 
JJI. aUles, MX).. FA.CB. 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urolocy)

KTE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, MX>.
Ben B. Hutchinson. MX).
E. M. Blake, MX)

OIPAHTS AND (JHUDREN 
M. O. Overton. MX).
Arthur Jenkins. MX).
J. B. Rountree, MX).

OBSTETRICS
O R. Hand. MX).
Prank W. Hudgins, MX). 

(Gynecology)
INTE3LNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, MX). (P A .C f J  
R. H. McCarty, MX).

OENERAL MEDIOINE 
G. S. Smith, MX). (AUergy)
R. K. CLoughltn. MX).

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, MX).

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

TELL US
WHAT YOU NEED!

.And we’ll supply the cash tome et that doctor bill, 
business crisis or any personal money problem.

We’ve been lending money to folks in this community 
for many years, and have come to know everyone 
so well that we can eliminate all the red taPe and 
s;>eed up your getting the cash you need.

SNVDER N 4 T I0 N A I  B A N K
Member Federal Deixrsit Insurance Corporation

Mahoneys Meet 
InFamilySession  

A t Buffalo Gap
Relatives form Snyder to Herm- 

leigh, Waro and San Antonio gath
ered Saturday and Sundaj at Buf
falo Gap for the annual Mahoney 
family reunion.

Happy years gone by were review, 
ed and be.sket Imrehes were spread 
each day at the reunion grounds.

Thase present Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wemken of Hermlctgh, 
Mrs. Emma Leggett of Loralne, Mrs. 
Lula Mahoney of C»)rsicana, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mahoney of Loralne. 
Mr. and Mrar. B. O. Leggi'Lt of Lo
ralne, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
and sons, Bobby and Donald, of Pur. 
dan, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Mahoney 
and son. Verbey , of Waco;

Mr. and Mns. W. L. Mahoney of 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beall and 
children, Glenda and Randell, of 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Mahoney and sons, Ralph and Rob
ert, of Big Spring, Elmer Norman 
of Odessa, Mr. and Hrs. Olen Ma
honey of Breckenrtdga;

Fete Mahoney of Corsicana. Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Homer Mahoney and 
daughter, Romonn, of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney of Acker- 
ly. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ellis of near 
Breckenrldse, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mnhoney and son. Kenneth of Ker
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ballow, Oil. 
ver and Wayne, of Albany;

Mrs. Mary Taylor of San An
tonio. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Norman 
and children, LaVaughan. Glenn, 
Ray and Billy, of Albany, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Tabor, Bessie Lee and 
Sonny Boy, Mrs. Lclo Parker and 
daughter, Dianne, of Abilene;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken and 
children. Varlene. Eddie Lou nd 
Ronnie. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams 
and Russell Lee of San Antonio. O s. 
car Uorman of Brcckemicige;

Mr. and Mrs. Crlm Norman. Kay 
and Fay of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy and J?nnls Pad of Moran. 
Mrs. Dvid McDonald and Haron, al
so of Moran. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McCowen of Ode.ssa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Mahoney of Fort Worth. Doyle 
Wemken of Hermlelgh, Louise, 
Doyle, Billie, Ruth and Janice Bal
langer of Ackerly and Joan Leggett 
of Lubbock.

tg s  > c » r r i  Cw

^Our out o f
lock o f youths /eov

Now, Let’s See. . .
Shall I Go to College?

" Y Y T H E R E  I go  to  C ollege w ill be my 

b ig g e s t  p ro b le m  a b o u t 15 y ea rs  

from  now — n o t tnhetber I go, bu t where. 
Y ou see. D addy  and  M other have already determ ined  th a t I am going. They assured 

th a t w ith  a Southw estern  Life E ducational Policy. I t  guaran tees th a t I ’ll get to  finish 

H igh  School, as fa r  as m oney is concerned, and  then  go  on  to  a C ollege o f my choice.

I t  p rovides funds fo r  my C ollege tu ition ; fo r  my C ollege books; fo r  my clo th ing, 

room , food, and  inciden tal expenses, too. Every b it o f  th a t is taken  care o f in  my 

Southw estern  Life E ducational Policy, So I d o n ’t have to  w orry  about that. A ll /  have 

to  w orry  abou t is where I shall go  to  C o lle g e . . .

C ollege tra in in g  prepares a boy o r  g irl to  th ink  . . .  equips them  wi(h the know-how 
they w ill need in  business, in a profession, o r  in  the h o m e . . .  gives them  a chance 

in the fu tu re . T h ro u g h  Southw estern Life Insurance, you can guaran tee your young

ster a real o p p o rtu n ity  in  life. W hatever your incom e, th e re ’s a Southw estern Life 

p lan  to  fit your needs. S tart your youngster on  the road  to  o p p o rtu n ity  today.

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB
Snyder Representative:

S ^ o u t h n  L i f e

“KAOLK'li NEtiT,** mountain 
retreat of Hitler duriiiK the war, 
la one of the places familiar to 
Private First ClaM Orvil L. 
Loeke, son of Mi. and .Mrs. J. E. 
l.tM'k of Knyder. who says Hitler 
could look down from this van-

taae point, Berohestcaden. and 
see his properties and farms at 
the foot of the mountains. Pri
vate l.ork writes that houses of 
former top-notch NaxU at Berrh- 
esKaden are now masses of ru
ble sim:e the

Seven Go to Franklin 
County Get-To/fther
Seven Scurry County people a t

tended the annual FTanklin County 
reunion, which was held Sunday at 
BiK Spring .State Park.

The reunion has Ixen held for 
the past 1« years in a row for bene
fit of all iHTsons who lived in th'i 
East Texas eounly of wTiieh Mount 
Vernon is the county seat.

Mrs. Hugh Robinson, Mrs. C T. 
Hubbaril, W. S. King. Mr. and Mis. 
C. L. Banks, Jim Ezell and sen 
constituted Scurry County reunion 
attendants.

Thosp presiuit voted to hold the 
reunion n o t  year in September with 
another big barbecue such as featur. 
ed Sunday's conclave. A total of 
103 ex-Franklin Countians register
ed at the reunion.

Area People Prepare 
For Fair State Visit

Scurry and Borden County people 
who will have livestock or other en
tries are reminded that not too 
many weeks remain before opening 
of tlie State Fair of Texas. The ex
position will nui from October 4 
tlirough October 19.

Several groups of Snyder people 
say they wlU attend the State Fair 
musical, "Annie Get Your Gun,” In 
which Texas' own Mary Martin is 
starred. Effective MoAday, ofticlal*' 
of the State Fair of Texas began 
ncce’iiing money orders for "Annie 
Get Your Cun.”

Livestock Shipments 
For July Decreased

Uvestock ghlpmenU from Bcunry 
and adjaosnt counties sagged In 
July for the second coneecutive 
month, resulting In 13 per cent dip 
below July shipments of 1946, reports 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Reserch.

Only June to July gain In Scurry 
and Borden Counties, for Instance, 
wa.s the eight per cent advance In 
shipment of calves.

Interest shipments, plus Fort 
Worth, suffered the greatest lags as 
shipments dropped 15 per cent from 
June to July and decreased by the 
.same per cent from June of 1946 
shipments.

New Oil Field May 
Be Forming Under 
County Shallow Pool

A few years from now atomic age 
techntuues may make t>u6sible the 
cunvereiun of sea bottom mud un
der the Sliurun and Ira oil fields 
into petroleum.

This startling statement comes 
from tlie American Cl’.emical Sol 
clety and goes to .show how foolish 
it is to make grave predictions about 
our county oil reserve* and re
sources.

Much of the crude oil. in fact, 
that is being used today could not 
Imve been drawn from the earth a 
generation age—when a petroleum 
famine was predicted In 25 years.

Yet scientists and the petroleum 
liidustr}' have always succeeded In 
pushing the pro.;no6ticators out on 
a limb and sawing it off with tech
nology. Eventually, the prophets of 
eghaustiofl may give up.

Scientists, Scurry County opera
tors are advised, are developing the 
theory tha t crude oil Is formed by 
the radio-active transforation of m’.  
ganlc substances. They are dupli
cating in the laboratory the radio
active processes which may explain 
how nature, over a period of mil
lions of years, areamtihshes the con* 
version of prouqilasm. proteins, fats 
and other material into oil.

When Ponce de Leon first saw 
the low white sand dunes and the 
surf rolling in upon the mainland, 
he named it Florida after Pascua 
Florida, the Easter Sunday In 1513 
on which he landed there.

‘YOU lET IT’S GOOD . .  . IT’S A BRENTWOOD"

The desposition of custom Is on 
the wane. We are not content to 
whether they ought to be.—John 
Stuart Mill.

Pure humanlly, Irlendshlp, home, 
the interchange of love, bring to 
earth a foretaste of heaven.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Handsom ely detailed

LEISURE SHIRTSI

with long sleeves

Thara’t plenty about this finer sport shirt by 

Brentwood that you'll tee and admire at a 

glance. The action back, with its two inverted 

pleats . . . double-button cuffs . . . full sleeve 

plackets . . . top button loop for perfectly

lay-low collar fit. Custom details galore' A
\

shirt you'll give “top-drawer" honors as your 

leisure favorite!

MOMir O f f i c t  • Q B R C U A . N D 1 S B

Rarbtira Nichols Wins 
In Denver P-W Show
In an Amateur Hour spnnaored by 

Kraft In conjunction with itie Na
tional Plggly Wiggly Operatora As- 
Mx'lation meeting In Dimver, Colo
rado, Barbara Nichols, duugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nlchola of Sny
der, cupped third prize.

The amateur hour program w u  
staged in the Lincoln Rnoni of the 
Shirley-Savoy Hotel at Denver. 
Barbara, a pupil of Mrs. Gerald G. 
Gordon, received a cash prlae of 
115 and a camera.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and Bar
bara returned Friday from Plggly 
WlgKly convention. E H. Lambette 
of Denver was elected president of 
the organlz.itlon and C. T. Williams 
of Lubbock was elected as one of the 
vice presidints

Baylor University, Waco, Texas, 
observed its 100th birthday Febru
ary 2, 1945.

C a ll w h e n e v e r  c o n v e n ie n t .  T o u  
a r e  a lw a y s  w clcr/tne. A lw a y e  a 
l a r g e  e to c h  ;o  s e le c t  fro m .

SoBlh Plains Monument Co.
Our Thirtieth Year

f fO t Avo. H  L u b b o c k

NOW "LESS THAN 
P K W M  PRICES

ONLY l-MS A BIO
TRADE-IN

llA U O W A N C e
4M-I4 Q ii  y o u r  O lO  TIMS

?"iJi®oodrich
OJTWEARS
p r e w a r  

t ir e s

Sn‘v e « o i/ ,T “ (“ )Longer mileage

_____________

BUD MILLER SERVICE
B . F . O o  o  d i ^ i c l i

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Th^’re.Smart! New! And for Fall!
_______ JW

W omen’s

Smart,' new Fall slyles in soft rayGH 
.crepes,'wool or rayon jerseys. . .  per-; 
fect^wit^yoiir'^ej^iuits! ^ersatila 
iewelry^ecklines, d^icate^ embroi- 
dery^,^aUering bows^and gallops! 
Classi^types, too? fall shades, whites/

New, Slim

3.98
AutumnV latest fashions — with a' 
long, slender look! Smart torso styles^ 
hip-linCj pleats, , fly-front straight 
models. . .  in soft all-wool and rayon 
fabrics. Rich plaids or solid colors.

Hereof Fall News 
In Women̂ s Hats!

2.98
Fasliion news! Luvisii, dose-fit- 
ting lials come well down on the . /  
head, are elaborately trimmed 
and draped. Viool, rayon fabrics.

Longer̂  Fuller
Women’s Coat

2 9 .7 5
Fine, all-wool fabrics are used 
generously in these new-as-to- 
morrow coats, luxurious with 
volum inous, free  - sw inging 
backs, larger collars, detachable 
hoods. Wool suedes, coverts, 
gabardines, necdlc-po,..ts!

, , T hm S a v e  M o n e y  —  a n d  T i m e



Fokr—iJactaa I .

Snyder P-TA Committees Named on 
Eve of First Meeting Slated Today

Initial meeUiiK n' ilif Siivd'T Par- 
etU'Tearher Assorlatlon for the 1P47 
• 1948 school year will b<- held this 
(Thurrday) afternoon, 3:00 o’cIock, 
at the Snyder Schixvl auditorium

So announces Mrs \V, D. Case- 
bolt. P-TA president, who Invites 
parents o fschool students and anv 
others Interested In this civic ven
ture *o attend the Initial Kutheriiig,

Snyder P-TA oflrers. as elected 
ast spring. Include; Mrs. Cosebolt, 
prt'sident; Mrs C. C. Miller, vice 
president; Mrs Joel Hamlett, secrc. 
tary, and Elmer Taylor, treasurer, to 
to complete the executive committee.

Comlttees ai\':
Finance committee—7lmer Taylor, 

chairman. Mrs. Wilson Connell. Mrs. 
R. C. Miller Jr., Mrs. Amos Joyce. 
Lyle Deffebach and Mrs Doyle 
Pogue of Plalnvlew.

Program committee—Mrs Armor 
M.sParland. chairman; Mi.ss Billie 
A man. Mr.s. Herman Doak. Mr.s. 
Madte Pojmoe and Mrs Decatur 
O Brien.

Lunch roian (ximniUee- Mrs. J. D

Scott, chairman; Mrs J  B Turner 
Ray Cockerell. Gaither Bell, Mrs. 
Kiinsey and Mrs. Sterling William.*

Membership committee- Mr.s. Oar- 
r»’tt  Harrell, chairman; Mrs. P. W 
Cloud. Mr.s Mvron Roe. Hrs. Oiihellu 
Blackard, Mrs Gaston Brock. Mrs 
Wright Huddleston of Bison and 
Mrs Ihank Wilson of Ennis Creek

Publicity committee-Mrs. H C 
Michael, cl’.ainnan; Mr?. Willard 
Jones. Mrs. Forrest W Beavers and 
Mrs Piickas Bell of Martin

Special events committee—Miss 
Katherliii' Nortlicutt. chairman; 
Mrs. Forest Sears. Mrs J W. Greene, 
Mrs C B Clark J r  Mrs O. L. Nich. 
ols. Mrs. Weldon Kincaid. Mr.s. Al
fred McGlaun and Mrs Ollle Rich 
ard.son of Dun

lIo.s|>ltality committee—Mrs Lee 
Stinson, chairman* Mrs. Dewey 
Everett, Mrs Herman Doak, Mrs. 
Amos Joyce. Mrs G .B, Clark and 
Mrs. Charlie Wellborn.

A Wie.sel engine lias no spark 
plugs.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAU HERMA. SWN AND COLON SPECIAUSl 

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Rssure. Rstula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE
Colo. City at Crawford Hotel every 2nd and 4tk Sat., 2 to 4 p. ■. 
Odessa, Elliolt Hotel, every 2nd and 4tb San., 7 to 11 a. m. 
Midland, Sebarbaner Hotel every 2nd and 4th Son., 1 to 7 p. ol 
Big Spring, Tox Hotel every 2nd and 4th Mon., 7 to 11 a. b .

T to tA y . September II. 1947

Reunion of 36th 
Division Recalls 

Bloody Salerno
It was just four years ago last 

TSiursday when Scurry County's 
Company O, 142nd Infantry broke 
camp In FYench Morocco and head
ed for an embarkation port.

Dt'stlnatlon of the 36th Division, 
as Scurry County Ols recall, was 
secret at the time camp broke In 
P7*cnch Morocco but since has been 
reorded a.s one of the bloodiest 
battles of World War II—Salerno 
Beach.

Men who still In the Snyder trade 
zone remember, too, that plea-sant 
bivouac in the cork forest near the 
Sultan’s palace in Morocco.

Thhc 36th Division staged Us an
nual reunion Saturday and Sunday 
In San Antonio With the World 
War II vets were men of tlie “old 
36th," the veterans of the division's 
baptism of lire on th» Ahaie River 
In 918

Well recalled is the fact that the 
Scurry County Company O, 142nd 
Infantry Regiment, Texas National 
Guard, was mobilized Into federal 
service from Snyder on November 
2&, 1941. Since mobilization, the 
Snyder guard unit Ivas been a part 
of the hard-hitting 36th •'Victory’’ 
Division.

Ex Company O men like Homer 
S;ienoe. Beasel Marchbanks. Tim 
O. Cook. L. A. Crenshaw, and others, 
remember how the Snyder guard 
unit not only received a baptism of 
fire at Salerno Beach but went JO 
to help mark up victory after victory 
until Germany "threw in the towel."

The new National Guard unit, re
cently recognized fcder.illy for Sny
der will replace the old Company O 
but will be modernized and mechian. 
Ized; have vastly more equipment 
than the former guard and will 
have radar Instrunxnts for some of 
IhchtRhly technical work so neces
sary m today’s military detachments.

Life has no bleaMiig like a prudent 
friend .—Euripldas

Flails Still Available 
At C. of C. Offices

American flags can be purchased 
through the Scurry County CBiumber 
of Oommerce for a  nominal price, 
Chiunber of Commerce officials re
port.

Each Snyder business firm should 
have a U. S. Flag to displ y on 
holidays. Those desiring brand 
new flags are asked to call the 
ChanilxT of Commerce, telephone 
12.

As a Sidney, Texas, man stepped 
out of his truck, he was struck by 
a passing car and tossed high In the 
air.. Just before his head struck the 
pavement his pocket caught on the 
high truck door handle and held 
him suspended In the air, saving his 
life.

Whatever enslaves man is opposed 
to tile divine government. Truth 
makes man free.—Mary Baker Eddy.

Liiglishes AUctui I’blro Meeting.
Dr. H. D Eitjliih and Mrs. Faig- 

lish attcndi'd a district Natur».-Pnth 
meeting, held Sunday at the Lub
bock conclave was unusually In
teresting. During the busln«ss ses- 
«ioii a nuinber of mutters of con- 
tel 11 to chtro.’iractor.s were discuss
ed. Dr. and Mrs. Eiigllsh returned 
Suiuluy night.

To Make the Gravy.
Tile teacher of the Sunday School 

class was explaining the story of 
Elijah and the prophet of Baal; how 
Elijah built the altar, put wood upon 
it, and cut the bullock In pieces and 
laid them on the altar. V

“And then,” said the teacher, “he 
commanded the people to fill four 
barrels with water and pour It over 
the altar, and they did this four 
limes. Now, can anyone tell why this 
water was poured over the bullock 
on tlie altar?”

“Please, sir, to make the gravy,” 
came a prompt ruply from one lis
tener.

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A person steps into the path of your car—ot a car 
whizzes out of a blind street—there it a CRASH!—and 
Mr. Safe Careful Driver it confronted with a law suit’’ 
for personal injuries—for property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer's fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and property damage daimsl

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAT!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
Phonu 196 Snyder, lexut

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARnRS
DODGE

TRUCK5

Irm K R  SB
Ml M W

INII

WITN«*i

is a  Safer, M o re  Efficient Driver! 

W ith  D odge ,  you  get

“MR-O-SPRINS'
r i m

seats

•  Plenty of headroom— 
e plenty of legroom!
•  4-atageeeat ndjustm enti 
e Wide, 3-msui seats In

both conventional and 
C.O.E. cabe!

a Freeh air . . .  ventilating 
type windshield, large 

0 cowl ventilator.

a Safe, smooth stopping— 
with “ Equal-Preeaure” 
hydraulic brakea! 

a Cab insulated against 
weather and noise! 

a Easy-action doors, firm
ly closed when shut! 

a  S a fe ty -v is io n  In s tru 
m ent panel.

F7F.I I. MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 404 1931 Twenty-Fifth Street

Let The Times Handle Your Subscriptions . . .  To Your 
Favorite Daily or Any Magazine. Phone 47 for Rates!

Preserves f?lum. Pineapple, 

Cherry— I-Lb. Jai25c
Hawaiian PUNCH Tasty Drink, 

Pint Bottle 49c
ENGLISH PEAS Val Vila.

Two No. 2  Cans 25c
Renown. Cut 1 ^Green-Can hC

Mayfield CORN Cream Style, 
No. 2 Can 15c

PINTO BEANS Recleaned, 
2 Pounds 45c

L 1A 1 1 7Q1 m m  23-Lb. Sack

SCOT-TISSUE Downy Soft, 
2 Rolls for 19c

G O O D  N E W S !
P i e O L Y  

W I O O L Y ;
/ / ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL Ready to Serve, 
No. 2 V2 Can

Peaches Dried,
I-Lb. Package 2 9 (

S A L T Morton's,
2 Boxes lor 15C

Compound 89c

TUNA FISH Fancy.
61/z-Oz. Car1 39c

G rapefru itJU lC E Tantgy,
46-Oz. Can 19c

Tomato SOUP Jackson's,
Per Can 9c

Furniture POLISH Quart
Bottkf 23c

Spaghetti and Meat Balls Tan
Can 14c

MATCHES Carton of 
Six Boxes 33c

DRAN-0 For Drains, 
Per Can 23c

SALAD DRESSING Best Maid, 
Pint Jar 25c

Arm ours TREET Serve in Many 
Ways—Per Can 39c

1  Magic CuP, " V iw U  1 1 C  W O S r l #

TOMATOES Hand Packed, 
Two No. 2 Cans 25c

BLEACH Protex,
2 Quarts for 25c

Hershey's. 1  ^w U  V  UCI A S P C
SUPER SUDS Easy on Hands, 

Package 32c

While or Red Pou"'!

SPUDS....................Sic
Fresh Pound

TOMATOES ......... 15c
Juicy 3 for

LEMONS....... ........ lOc
Crisp Heads Each

LETTUCE .... ........ 15c
Washington Pound

APPLES........ ........ 15c
Yellow Pound

SQUASH........ ........12c
Tokay Pound

GRAPES........ ..............12^c

SPINACH
Hargis

No. 2 can Wc

Toilet SOAP
Palmolive

B a r..... 10c

Laundry Soap
Crystal White

B a r .......9c
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Prize Lists Out on 
First Kent County 
Rodeo S ep t 17-20

Scurry County contcsmiits who 
will enter various events of Kent 
County First Annual Amateur Ro
deo and Race Mr'et. to be staged 
nortfi of Clairemont September 17- 
20, this week received l)rlae lists 
and official ruU's for tlie fom-day 
roundup.

Pur.se.  ̂ and prna?s totaling $16,000 
with 50 to 100 per cent of entrance 
fees added, are announced for the 
amateur R)deo.

Rodeo events a t the Davis 
Orounds, one-lialf mile north of 
Clairemont. will include calf rop
ing, wild cow milkmg, ribbon roping. 
Junior cowbey steer riding. Kent 
County Junior cowboy calf roping, 
cutting horse contest and the cut
ting horse finals.

In tlie race meet five races will 
be run each afternoon Distances, 
rodeo officials report, will be from 
one-eiglith to one-half mile out of

Page F i v —5«cti<m

Annual Baptist Playground to Be 
Two-County Meet : Fixedby Funds of 
At Colorado City Fluvanna Supper

Sunday Services Set ! R. C. White Improves 
By Primitive Baptists; And Moved to Home

K .\L I. I.A S H  IO N S  o f 1!H7 h a v e  
a  iu<ili o f r o u n d n e s s  a s  sh o w n  in  
th e  ab o v t su it .  S c u r ry  C o u n ty  
w o n ie ii n o te  c o lla rs , h lp li i ie s  a n d  
|HM-krls a r e  r o u n d e d  in  n ew  fa ll  
o f fe r in g s , w h ic h  a r e  o n  d isp la y  
a t  lo c a l s to re s .

starting gate. All races will b«' run 
from starting gate.

A rodeo dance, it is stated, will 
be staged each night. People of 
Scurry. Mitchell and Nolan Counties 
are invited to bring their bed rolls 
and camp out for the September 17- 
20 roundup.

TO LIGHTEN YOUR 
BURDEN

Our modern, complete funeral service is 
available the moment the need arises. There 
you will find the sympathetic help and un
derstanding . . . the professional, experi
enced help that will lighten your burden 
to a degree you may not have thought 
possible. Each details will be handled in 
keeping with your wishes. We invite you to 
turn to us for service of recognized com
petence.

ODOM FUNERAL HOM E
AMRLANCE SEW /C E  

DAY OR N IG H T  
Pftone a* SNYogR

Hcix)rts on the year's church work 
and addltlon.s to Scurry and Mitchell 
County Baptist churches in revivals 
will mark two highlights of the an
nual Mitcliell-Scurry Baptist A.s- 
soclatlon meeting Septmember 16 
and 17 with the First Baptst Church 
at Colorado City.

Moderator for the two-day con
clave will be R. Bradford of 
Colorado City.

Lyman Wren and Rev. E. K. Shep
herd. pastor of the Snyder First 
Baptist Church, Rev. William O. 
McLeod of Hermleigh, Rev. E. P. 
Gonzales of Snyder and Rev. Cone 
Merritt of Union will be among those 
on the program.

On the program Tuesday, Septem
ber. 16, will be Rev. McLeod of 
Hermlelgh, Oscar Jones of Buford, 
and Tut>sday afternoon, 3:10 o'clock. 
Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor of the 
Snyder First Baptist Church, will 
give the inspirational address.

Tuesday evening services will be
gin at 7:30 o'clock, and those on the 
program will include Rev. A. E. Tra
vis of Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene, and Rev. R. T. Barton of 
Loralne.

Those on program next Wednes
day momln? will Include Revs. W. F. 
Smith of Ira and Falrvlew, J. Wil
liam Arnett of Big f irin g , district 
missionary; E. P. Gonzalez of Sny
der, district Mexican missionary; Dr. 
D. M. Gardner of Dallas and Rev. 
G. W Parks of Ro.scoe.

On the Wednesday afternoon pro
gram Lyman Wren of Snyder will 
direct committee report on time, and 
place and preacher. Following Lee 
Hollis of Campion and Bethel and 
T. D. Wlman of Wastella, Rev. Cone 
Merritt of Union will have charge 
of nominations. E. W. Wlman, Hol
lis Lloyd of Mesquite and Truitt Sto
vall of Colorado will precede Rev. 
Cone Merritt, who will bring a ser
mon at 3:00 o'clock.

Pr(K'eed.s rt'allzid from the box 
supper staged Friday evening at 
attendants a.s an outstanding event, 
will be utilized to purchase play
ground equipment and equipment 
for the .school primary nsm .

So state .school officials, who wish 
to th.ink E. E. Wallace of Snyder 
for the fine Job he did as auctioneer.

After sale of the Ixtxes. iced tea 
and coffee wer served attendants 
in tlie school cafeteria.

Special thanks are due the follow
ing merchants for contributions to 
the .success of the box supper: Flu
vanna Mercantile, Ball Brothers and 
Horace Carmichael:

Snyder merchants- J  C. Penney 
Company, Bryant-Link Companv, 
Wldte Auto Store. Patterson <lk HIU 
Barber Shop. John Keller Furni
ture, Lee Home & Auto Supply, 
Snyder Drugs, Irvin Drug Store, 
R. C. Grantham. Higglnbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company, Williams 
Jewelry, Wes-Tex Appliance Com
pany, Sunsltlne Grocery. Marshall 
Furniture, Martin's Jewelry, Wade’s 
Bakery, Western Auto Associate 
Store, Frank's Department Store 
J  H. Sears & Company, R. C. An
thony Company. Ben Franklin 
Store. Pi!gly Wiggly. D Ar R Food 
Market, Joe Graham, Stinson Dnig 
Company end Abe *  Ja.v Rogers 
Ta.lor Shop

I .Attention of Snvdt'r and ure.i 
I PrlmilKt B:tptlst is called to reg- 
I ul.T Second Sund.ay services which 
will be sta >'d at the Snyder Priml- 

'tive B:iptist Church ,S»ptember 14 
!̂ ov o  n  Hold, pastor, reports 

a revived interest in church work 
;it this timi Each memb»'r is u rr. 
ed to bring a fri-nd for Sunday ser- 
vlci's.

Mo la S.SP.S gra.ss i Minut 1-florat. 
also called Honey Gra.ss, and Stink- 
grass, a native of Central and South 
Amerioi, grows strong and rapidly 
in the Texas Rio Grande Valley.

R. C. Wlilte. who has been quite 
ill at a local hospital, has been taken 
h(jine and was considerably improv
ed at mid-week

At his tx'clslde have been Mr. and j 
Mrs E. E. Thomps.in, Mrs. Vem 
Roberts of Los Cruces, New Mexico, 
Mns. Jeanne Bowlin and daughter of 
San Bernardino. California, and Mr. 
.ind Mrs H'a-iliy While of Fort 
Worth.

^ lie .Arlington National Cemeter/ 
is tile largest national cemetery in 
the United States. It cover 408'4 
acres, ’

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

Eroin your preinisei withoui cost tovoM—•
Cattle Hol»e^ Mules and the like

SWEETWATF.R RRNDERINr, CO.
1‘nt'Kinp Co.. Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
Buy Live Horses and Mulet I'huiie 9513

The Times Has Office Supplies

Came/
SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION 

\  OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY

BENDIXf

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Freytag of 
Hetmleiih ,-ind Mr. and Mrs. On- 
ru.sek of 8-veetwater spent Monday 
In Wichita Falls.

As a Sidney, Texas, man .stepped 
out of his truck, he was struck by a 
passing car and tossed high in ahe 
air. Just before his head hit the 
pivement his preket caught cn the 
high truck door handle and held him 
suspended in the air, saving his life

Seeing that we have to attain to 
the ministry or righteousne.ss in all 
things, we must not overlook the 
.small things In goodness or In bad
ness, for “trlffles make perfection,” 
and “the little foxes . . . spoil the 
vines”. —Mary Baker Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudie Preytag and 
daughter, Ethlyn Roee. of Moulton 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Freytag of Hermlelgh.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. H errin ' of 
Hereford were visitors last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hayley.

Mrs. Eulene Kocli sjient the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Durham of Dunn. Eulene Is 
teaching at Sundown this year.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Durham return
ed Saturday night frob San Antonio, 
wlicre tliey have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shelton.

I t is farther from El Paso, Texas, 
to Beaumont, Texas, than It is from 
New "Vork to Chicago, Illinois.

READ ME!
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be 
convinced.
I am PREACHERS for your Hair. 
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. p

P H O N O  and RADIO 
COM BINED

- i n  a smooth two-tone walnut  cabinet  
with new Si lent -S^eed Record Changer

- W o r l d ’s Fastest!

OF course you’ll want to 
see this marvelous new 

B K N U IX . Every  woman 
does. And now you can see 
it , today!  T h e re ’s a new 
BEN D IX  here in oui store 
—in actual operation. Cotne 
and see it do a full wasliing. 
Watch how it washes, rinses, 
damp-driu.s, cleans and emp
ties Itself and shuts ofT—all 
at the mere setting of a dial 
—and w ithou t your even 
w etting  your hands. B ut 
come S  'o n .  if  you want to 
help us serve you quickly.

txausivf
TUMtU ACTION I 

dethti ttrpwgn Midi 60 tim«t q  min- y *t tc  g«n»iy thot qv*n 6m  fobrict town* d tr  bnoutifijNy,

What you do: p u t io cIo U m m , w C 6  
dU l, add aoap.

fUlaWhat the BENDIX does:
itaell^ tu m b k a  doth«« clean, thoroufh ly  
tum bla rioaea, driaa clothee ready for the  
line o r d ryer, cleana and emptiee itaelf, and 
ahuta o ff^ a ll  autom atically! T h e  Bendiz 
takee only  4 square feet o f floor space— flta 
perfectly In kitchen, bathroom , u tility  
room or laundry.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
and Finished Work 

Pick up and deliver.
1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

B E N H o m e  L a u n d r y
ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

OTNAMK
SPEAKER

IASS TONE 
COMPENSATION

•  Speed-changes 12 ten-inch o r  10 twelve-inch records in JVi 
tecands each! New anti-static WAVEMAGNET for distance. Big- 
set pow er chassis with big-set bass and treble. Push-banoa 
radio-phono selector. NewPERMIUM VOltrC.no-change needlel 
Four super-power tubes and rectifier. Come in. SEE! HEAR— 
Post War’s biggest Phono-R adio thrill at a popular price!

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square Telc|>hone 99 Three Blocks North of Square Telephone 99

Make It a Habit To Come 
To B. & B. Food Market For 7 m :.

%
GREEN
BEANS

G O O D S
Fancy Cut, 
No. 2 Can 14c

Apricots I4eavy Syrup, 

No. 2*/'2 Can 23C
Tomatoes;:t 25c
ORANGE Sweetened.

JUICE Adams 4 ^ 0 z 27c
Soup Campbell’s Tomato, 

Three Cans for 290
Asparagus-^ 29(
Goff6 6 44c
RavoSoapPowder

250Regular 2Sc Pkgs., 
Soedal-3  P k e s ....

Tomatoes -  I2k

Roast Beef, Chuck 
Or Arm—Lb.

Ribs Meaty,
Pound

390 l6ttUC6 :̂ 13c

Duz, Qxydol. 
and Draft

33cEvery Day Low 
Price—Package.

APPLES Delicious, Rne 
For School—Lb. 150

Fresh
HOT Barbecue DAY! BaansNew Crop, Colorado 

Pintos -5  Pounds 99c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
COTTON PICK SACKS 
KNEE PADS and CANVAS 

GLOVES

BEE Brand INSECT SPRAY

1% DDT, 
Gallon . 98c

Ivory Toilet Soap, 
Large Bar 15c

Purex 15c
19cJoy Spuds Bubble

Rath

B. & B. FOOD MARKET
ALL YOUR FOOD NEEDS UNDER ONE ROOF

T h m a  R ln /» lfo  I V n r fh  n f  flvA  fiU v iin m  T A lA n h n n o  SO— W o  TYoUvow

Wet Mops?.*“'49c
Plenty of

Parking Spaca
Always!

DON’T GET SNARLED UP 
IN HEAVY TRAFHC
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Legume Practice 
Of Soil Unit Gets 
Federal Approval
Pfrsonuel of the Scurry Couiuy 

ACA office has been Informed that 
the winter lenmio practice for the i 
1948 Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram has been approv ed by the state 
lUid Washington offices.

Some of the crops which will qual
ify under this practice, county farm
ers farms, are Austrian winter peas, 
three and a lialf cents payment per 
pound for seed planted, hairy vetch, 
payment of 10 cents per pound for 
seed planted: and Hubam clover, 
payment of seven and a lialf rents 
per pound for seed planted.

There are, county fanners are ad. 
Tlaed. sereral other crops listed un
der the practice which have not yet 
been approved in this Immediate 
area.

I t  will be necessary to secure prior 
Sfjproval from the county conunlttee 
to  te  eligible for payment for grow

Duet Returns from 
Visit in Canada

Mrs. B. F, Womack, mother of A. 
B. (Boss) Base of Siryder, and Mrs. 
W. B. Willingham of the Hobbs com
munity, returned over thee week
end from a two and half month visH 
in Canada and British Columbia.

Mmc.x. Womack and Willingham 
report an excellent vacation. They 
visited a number of Canadian prints 
of interest and visited with rela
tives they had not seen In years.

Deserves a Rest,
A well-cooked roast deserves a 

rest period of about 30 minutes be 
fore coming to the table. This Is the 
lime for the family chef to make 
gravy and finish ttie last minutes 
detail of the meal. The carver will 
appreciate her thoughtfulness when 
he finds the roast much easier to 
carve Intp uniform slices.

357 More Miles of 
REA Lines Obeyed 

In New Orders

Ing the above crops. Anyone wish
ing to plant winter Icgum crops Is 
urged to contact the county office 
us soon as possible.

NEW
TE L E P H O N E  D IR E C TO R Y  

G O E S  T O  P R E S S

Sepl« 26
There's still time to chonge 
your directory listing, or 
order on oddivionol listing. 
Please coll the telephone 
business office.

RE14 lines In Scurry and tie 
other eight counties served by Mid- 
West Electric Cooperative. wUh 
Iveadquarters at Roby, will be ex
tended 357 miles.

Sd stater L(>n R. Adams. Mid
west su.p«‘rlnti'ndent. who Informs 
The Times the extension Ivas been 
approvpti by the Rural Elecirlfica- 
tlon Administration. Funds are 
available for Immediate construc
tion.

It war understood at mid week 
tiuit nil materials, except a main 
line conductor, are also on hand.

Contract for construction of 178 
miles was let August 29 to the Bar- 
anda Construction Company off 
Oklahoma City. Work on this pro
ject Is scheduled to becln In 30 
days.

It Is reported the constract for 
the iidditional mileage will be let 
when three new ,sut stations, are 
completed to care for the Increased 
load. T l«  sub stations. Adams says, 
will be constructed at Snyder. Roby 
.and Plasteico.

The coiip now serves Fisher, Nolan, 
Mitchell, Scurry, Stonewall and 
Borden Counties. When the Sny
der sub station Is rompletecl. ser
vice will be extended to Kent and 
Garsa Counties.

Adams reports no otlier counties 
will be' added but that nine counties 
wiU be filled as rapidly as possible. 
Application has been made to con
struct additional 15C miles of lines 
to .serve 350 consumers bi the area.

Upon completlcn of the 57 miles 
of lines with present crews. Mid
west Electric Ceoperatlve will be 
» « ^ n f  approximately 2.700 con
sumers In the nine-county area, 
Adams estimates.

Ikwig-range program mapped for 
Midwest calls for eventually hav
ing 1.800 miles of lines to serve 
1,000 cor,sumers.

J. W. Tates Move to 
Carlsbad Wednesday
J. W. Tate and his wife moved 

Wednesday to Carlsbad, Texas, 
where Tate Is entering the service 
station business. Mrs. Tate wtU 
operate a cafe at Carlsbad.

Tate, a former Scurry County 
ciepiity sheriff, and Mr.s. Tate havo 
vlsltod a number of Texas points in 
recent weeks.

Mrs. B. 8. Tate, who has been vis
iting In Sun Angelo, wUl make her 
honve with WiU and his wife when 
they get moved to their new home 
at Carlsbad.

61 Farm Training 
To Include Class 

And Farm Work

Davis Stakes New 
Test on Conrad 
Southwest Tract

D erm ott News
Johnnit Mapiaa, ComspondMl*
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Durden o( 

Brownfield visited Monday with 
H. O. Oreenfleld and family.

B. JullMV DavU of Oklalvoma City
U starting drilling this week on his Tuesday night with their

If  birds could read, we*d 
post a sign like that. B ut they can't. So, 
we’re doing the next best thing.

We're asking all hunters not to  shoot a t 
birds on telephone wires. One stray shot 
may break several wires, and interrupt im
portant long distance calls.

We’ll appreciate your help.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Th« Back Seat Driver.
There was a terrific crash as the 

train struck the car. A few seconds 
later, Mr. and BIrs. crawled out of 
the wreckage. Mrs. opened her 
mouth to say something, but her 
husband stopped her.

"Don’t  say a word,” he snapped. 
"I got my end of the car across. You 
were driving the back seat and if 
you let It get hit, it’s no fault of 
mine.”

For the new season are 
here. They are made 
np in School Colota 
and bear the playing 
schedule. Be a Team 
Booster and get yoor 
sticker on your car 

N O W !
Famished Complimentary 

By

SNYDER DRUGS

Wonder why It’s called "new-day” ga.so> 
line? Pull up where you see the next red 

pump . . . and fill up with Conoco 
1^-tanc! Before the station fades from 
your rear-view mirror, you’ll know you’ve 
got a gasoliue that’s packed with ziug . . .

. . . starts
. . . flfiSH-QErAWA)̂  on straightaways or hill? 
. . . long, extra t_ -0 -N " 0  mileage . . . 

made for you . . .  for NOW!

Any of Scurry County’s more than 
600 World War II veterans Interest 
ed In entering any type of farm 
training under the OI BUI of Rights 
after Septenober 1 will be enrollrd 
in training courses which combine 
class room Instruction with practi
cal farming, a Veterans Administra
tion official informs a TUnes re
porter.

Known as Institutional on-farm 
training, the program wUl be con
sidered full time training under 
provisions’ of Public Laws 377 re
cently signed by President Tru
man.

’The course, it Is understood, will 
be considered full time when It con
sists of a t least 300 hours of group 
class room Instruction per year at 

I accredited training Instltuton, 
combined with supervised work ex
perience on a farm or other agri
cultural establishment.

Present*on-the-Job farm training 
courses also wUl be reviewed. Those 
that meet the new qualifications will 
be converted to institutional on-the. 
farm training. AU other courses wiU 
be allowed to continue until their 
completion under Public Law 679. 
In  no event will new enrollments be 
made In farm trainlitg except under 
Institutional on-farm training 
courses.

Approved institutions will be re
sponsible for sig>ervlslng the .vet
eran’s training, both in the class
room and on the farm, and for re
porting to VA failure of the veter
an to follow the approved course 
satisfactory.

VA will pay the same scale of tu
ition and instruction fees charged 
all other’students In similar courses, 
or an agreed rate found reasonable 
and fair. VA also will pay for the 
books and incidental supplies. Un
der no circumstances will VA pay 
for equipment or sup>pUe8 to operate 
the veteran’s farm. Veterans In full 
time courses will receive full subsist
ence allowance.

No. 1 Louis Conrad, 3,000 foot wild
cat test In extreme southwest part 
of Scurry County.

The test, which will be 11 miles to 
the northwe.st of Cuthbert, has been 
staked 1,668.2 feet from the north 
and 2,347.5 feet Irom the west Unea 
of Section 86, block 20, Lavaca Navi
gation Survey.

Nearest production to the Davis 
No. 1 Conrad is several miles to the 
east in the Sharon Ridge oil field. 
Cable tools will be used to drill the 
exploration. |

Area operators who have been 
watching the Stonewall County 
Ellenburger test, a mile southwest 
of Peacock, are advlwd the project 
has been abandoned as a dry hole 

Stonewall project was Pan- 
American Production Company No. 
I T. B. Matthews et ux, 330 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
the southeast quarter of Section 313, 
Block D, H & TC Survey.

Drilled to total depth of 6,963 feet. 
In the Hlenburger, operators re
covered 210 feet of mud and 840 
feet of salt water on a 30-mlnute 
drillstem test from 6.926-62 feet. 

Project was then plugged back 
for a .second test from 6.450-80 feet 
where a 30-minute drillstem test 
gave recovery of 260 feet of mud. 
Geological details of the test have 
not yet been released.

Sister, Mrs. Luther Edmonacn,
Mr. and Mrs. James Otosson are 

entertaining a new daughter, Vlc- 
tcrla Lynn, who arrived a t Snyder 
General HospV.al Saturday at 5:30 
p. m. ■rtie little lady welghed|slx 
pounds ore punce.

A. W. Sertvner and family visit- I 
ed Sunday a t Snyder with J. H. 
Trussell and family.

Albert Maddox u d  family visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ouisaon 
at Hnrmlelgh Sunday.

Lena Mae Dyer of Lamesa Is vis
iting Bobby MlUhollon this week.

H. O. Greenfield and family ore 
visiting friends and relSiUves at 
and family over the week-end.

J . T. OuUenger Sr. and family 
and J. T. BuUenger Jr. end family 
visited In Post with Ire Parmer 
and family ever tre week-end.

A. C. Shaffer was a t Brownapod 
iover the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Smith and 
baby are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. O. Baugh, at Rock- 
wxxxl.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bradshaw of 
Sweetwater visited Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith.

OPENING ON MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 15

CITY WASHATERIA
Successor to the Ideal Laundry

27th Street and Avenue Q---Across the Street 
South of the First Baptist Church

14 Maytag Machines — New Heating 
Equipment — Plenty of Parking Space

Plenty of Steam and Hot Water 
Lots of Work Space

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

She Sure Could.
A lady called at her husband's of

fice one morning and was told that 
he had gone for the day.

’ Do you kiiow where he has gone?" 
the lady asked.

’’No, ma'am,” said the office boy.
"Perhaps his secretary could tell 

me.”
"She sure could,” sail the boy. 

’’She’s gone with him.”

Dignified Granite

Copyri,4.t 104T. ^\)uLuc;.lal Gil Company

Ira Schools Open 
With Enrollment 

Of 220 Monday
Pnrollment was approximately 220 

■ ii^n Ira School In .south
ern Scurry County opened Monday 
for the 1947-1948 school term. 
Pointing to the need of spiritual 
goals. Rev. Harley Smith pastor of 
the Ira  Church of God. »ir?ed Tra 
students to lay firm the foundation 
a n l cornerstone of tliair lives.

After general assembly Superin' 
tendent Pat Palls directed the en
rollment of students. Class work 
ws.« started Tuesday.

"We are lookim forward to a 
successful school year,” Falls states, 
"and we are cspoclally enco.iragea 
by the prospects for a football team.” 

H. E. West is principal and will 
’> t- 'V’ bo'-s ^nd girls, he re

ports.
In addition to FalU and West, 

other high school faculty members 
are Ekirl Horton, former county ACA 
chief, and Jane Gilmore.

Other members of the Ira  School 
faculty are: Mrs. H. E. West, first 
grade; Mrs J. E. Falls Jr., second 
grade: Mrs. Tessle Mae Wslling, 
third (trade: Mrs. A. J. Young, fourth 
and fifth grades: and Mrs. J. C. 
Carruthers, sixth and seventh 
grades.

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments In all sixes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

For farms, ranches, nurseries, roads, high
ways, railroads, etc. Fits your tractor in Just 
a few minutes. Stop in today and let us 
show you how the WINPOWER Digger can 
save you time, work, money,

McCLINTON & NOBLE
I  Block and Half North of 5iquare

\ h e o i

DIGGER
•fits my tractor

Up to 600 post holes s  day, and you 
never have to leave the tractor seat! 
Just poll ths handls and the WIN- 
POWER Digger bor«s a hole 36” deep 
in 19 seconds — clean, even, straight 
down. Ideal for fences, trees, nursery 
stock, sign posts, drainage trenches, 
etc.

10 P ie (4  ADVANTAGIS 

A T NO EXTRA COST!
You get these 10 extra features for 
easier, faster, safer, more economical 
digging with the WINPOWER Digger, 
at no more than you would pay for 
an ordinary post hole digger.

I. I man, I lover operation.
Diivor’t  toot control.
Exdutivo cono clutch.
Power lilt with pmitive brake in 
any position.
Salety ghear pin.
Taleicopini catriate guide.
Sealed-in lubrication, gear trantmit- 
aion C O M .

Angle or hilltide adjuatment.
2-1 geared high-apeed auger, 
Bacluaive lence guard (pat. pending).

2.
J.
4.

5. 
«.
7.

HOOT

Thinking in Undertone.
A visitor a t the asylum saw a man 

sitting at a desk writing. Wishing to 
be friendly, he remarked, "What are 
ape you doing, my g od man?” 

‘‘Writing,’’ said the Inmate with
out looking up.”

“To whom are pou writing?”
"To myself.”
"Writing to yourself?” said the vis

itor, smiling. "Well, wliat are you 
telling yourself?”

The liunate looked up with an 
annoyed air and exclaimed, ”IIow do 
I know? I won't get the letter until 
tomorrow?”

Men commonly think according to 
I their inclinations, speak, according 
I to their learning and Imblded opin

ions, but generally act according to 
custom.—Bstcon.

Be Thrifty—  
Save at Forrest I

C A R L  H E R O D
C o n o c o  C o n a i g n e e Telephone 257

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofing? Co.

Roof your re»- 
idence or other 
building. Esti- 
mates m a d e
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruheroid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co,

Phom 4068 Abilene. Td](as I

REAL V A LU E .. .
in siding is ASBESTOS SIDING. 
. . . Now a good supply of this 
fire-proof siding that never needs 
painting! White Waveline pat
tern. Exceiliiit value .. . Save!

Get Ready!
for a good Fall! For
rest has a good stock of
ROLL ROOFING in all
weights for building 
and repairing your cot
ton pickers’ houses and 
shed.s! First quality 
roofing at reasonable 
prices! Buy now!

YOU S A V E . . . .
plicnty with a small investment in 
PAINT! Forrest has a good stock 
of Benjamin-Moore OUTSIDE WHITE 
PAINT . . .  the finest in quality at 
no extra cost. Get your home and 
buildings painted and in good shape 
for winter . . .  it saves you money!

Grain Wont  W ait...
and one of these days it will be roll
ing ni! Be ready with plenty of 
CJ^AIN SCOOPS from Forrest lo 
handle the over-load! They’re heavy 
steel, with sturdy hardwood handles 
for long service under rough usage 
. . . ga»» your SCOOPS ijowl

BEAUTIFUL HOMES!
need beautiful WALL PAPER. When, you 
are planning your remodeling, make a note 
to droP by FORREST and see the newest 
patterns!

Don’t Delay! 
Repair Today! 
Easy Terms!

"s
V I S I T

k o r k e s t
.SOON!

R|]ILDERSSUPPI.Y|

PLEASANT. . .
describes kitchens and bathrooms 
that have Fl£XB0ARD wainscots. 
FORREST has this fine wallboard 
in both the plain, smooth-surface 
patterns, and in the score-line pat
tern of squares. U f a  work-saver, 
and is not expensive!

H ardware..
Hardware is a specialty
with FORREST! Re
member that hardware 
costs only about 2 per 
cent of the value of 
your hornl. hut sagging 
doors and poor cabinet 
hardware can make the 
most expensive home 
look cheap! See FOR
REST for the be#l at 
better Prices!

mm m m
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Union News
Mr*. J. B. Adame, Comepoadaiit
Mrs. Tcnuny McMcthon and little 

son of Amarillo ^pent the week 
with hi)iiu'folk.«. Mr. lÛ d Mrs Bill 
Etheredge.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jolinny Langford 
and Robert made a buslnem trip to 
Lubbock Wednceday. While there 
they visited a'lth a ner»':>ew.

Carl and T. C. H.'gue of B.-s>wtj- 
fleld visited o\or the week-end with 
thel: cousin. Howard Hogue They 
all attended the rodeo at Oolorano 
City Fiiday night.

Mr. find Mrs. Clarence Myers of 
Lubbock visited in the Dee Myers 
home ver the wreek-tral

Mr.s. Jeu  Hall is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Beriilce Harless, and 
family at Portales. New Mexloo.

Mr and Mrs Paris MePherstn 
and Margaret were shopping Satur
day In Sweetwater aiid visL'eU wrHh 
Mr. and Mts. Byrun McPherson.

.Alleti Morgan, formerly of Uitls 
comnnmity, new at Pan Benita, vis
ited a shrrt wtrlle In the J. B. 
Adams home last week.

vX>ngratulaticnh to Tug Rollins 
and Doris Hightt, who were married 
last week.

A miscellaneous sliowcr for Mr 
and Mr.s. Trey Bentley was held at 
the Methodist Church Friday night. 
They received many useful irlfts.

Celeta Pherlg of Canyon visited 
Sunday wltht Winifred McClnmmy.

A number from this community 
a*‘ended the gift *cr honodng 
.^1‘kle Shelrdan and Don Adams 
In the home of Mrs. J. C. William- 
acn Pilday nly.ht.

A friendship that makes the least 
lolse Is very often the most useful, 
for which reason I should prefer a 
prudent friend to a seclous one.—Ad
dison.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
M n . M a b tl W tb b , C o irw p M id M l

PA LA CE
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

ThU FM lay. S e p te m b e r  I t —

‘THK
YKARIJX(i”

with Gregory Peck. Jane Wy
man and Claude Jarm an Jr. 
News Short.
K rida> a n d  S a tu rd a y .
S e p te m b e r  12-13—

“HOPHY’S
HOLIDAY'*

with Wllllani Boyd and Mary 
Ware News. Sports. Novelty 
and Comedy.
S a tu r d a y  N ig h t P re v u e . 
S e p U m b e r  13—

‘TNDKIU’OVER 
M AIZIE”

with .^nn Southern aiid Barry 
NeKson.
Sund.i>  a n d  M o n d a y ,
S e p te m b e r  1 1 -1."!—

“STRAN(iE
WOMAN”

W illi Lamarr Gi'orge
N w.‘ .nilI Noulty.

TueM l.i>, se p te m b « T  16—

‘TI.MEOI T OF 
MIND”

with Pliylll; Calvert. Robert 
Hutton anti Klla H.'ines. New.s 
and C.iriooti Comedy. Bnr- 
eln N- 'hi .^dini.sslon 14 and 

2."> Ct'iV.. .
W e d n e 'd a v  a n d  T h iirM lay , 
SepteinlM T 17-18—

“FIESTA”
in re. li, wiili E. '̂licr William.-. 
Ricardo Monlalban. Mary As- 
lor ai.tl Cvd Chansse. News 
Min .Novelty.

At the TEXAS
T h u rs d a y .  S e p te m b e r  11—

“WITHOUT
RESERVATION”
with John Wayne and Clau
dette Colbert. Walt Disney 
Cartoon.

^  K riday  a n d  S a tu rd a y ,
*  S e p le m lie r  12-13—

“ROHINHOODOF
MONTERREY”

With Gilbert Roland and Eve
lyn Brent. Jejsse Jamesy M 
lyn Brent. "JESSE JAMES’ 
Serial. la. t̂ chapter, and Com
edy.
S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y , 
s e p l r i i ib e r

“DESTRY RIDES 
AGAIN”

with Jame.s Stewart and Mar- 
'ene Dietrich Cartoon Con - 
'■dx u’ld two-reel Cometly.
w /d n e » d a y  a n d  T hur»d .«y . 
S e p te m b e r  17-18—

DUBI£ FF-ATURE:
“QUEEN OF THE 

AMAZONS”
with Rdbert Lowery. And 

Abu> Seirrted Shwrta. 
with Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy

We lire atlU haring hot weather 
and cotton is opetilng fatd

Mr. and Mrs. B.-as Hill and chil
dren of Oklahoma City and Oleta 
Hill of Hollis, Oklaltoma, spent last 
Thursday wlUt Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Suiter and clilldreii.

Mis. W. R. Alien aivd daughter, 
Judy of C^mianche. spent tlie week, 
end with Mrs. J. H. Allen

Helen Sutter spent part of last 
week wtlh Mrs. Lemuel Free at 
Sweetwater, returning home Wed
nesday.

We are sc.-ry to repoil J. T. Hyatt 
suffering fnm  a stroke at pMwlyalr 
and is In an Abilene INyepltal.

Bub K rise of Ouoasa spent the 
week-end with the .Amll and Hhigene 
Kruses. He was accompanied by 
Raym ndn Duke and a gbl friend. 
Tbey also visited Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Kru.se.

Mr. and Mr.s. John WAb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Weibb and son, 
James. s)ient last week wl‘h rela
tives at OTVmnell. Btownfleld aiid 
Lubboek.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Holley re
turned Friday after a visit at Oca- 
homa. Mrs. Holley w*s railed to 
Tucumcarl. New Mexlc- by the death 
Of a lister, Mrs. Charlie Peters, wtio 
died cf a heart attack September 1. 
Mr.s. Peters is a former reslden* of 
this community. We extend to 
Mrs. Hfrfley and ethers our sympa
thy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloy Orssage f 
Odessa spent the week-end wltfa her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb spent 
Saturday night with her mother. 
Mrs. J. R. Payne, at Siiyder.

Loiicille Sorrells of Knapp speiit 
Saiturday wlUi Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
WaUon and son. Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moran were in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, part of last 
week visiting and 1 oking for a 
location.

The Church of God meeting that 
has been in itrogress the past two 
weeks, closed Sunday night.

Mayme Giddens spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Edmonson at Snyder.

Mrs. Tl.ssie Mae Walling moved 
back to her apartment with Mrs. 
D. E. Clark. We welcome her back 
Into our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Newham 
Rioved to Ranger, where he will 
work.

Those from here attending the 
funeral of Mrs. H. S. Redgers at 
Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Eades, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eade-s, 
Mr. and Mrs J. F. Jordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Bl.sbop. Mr. and M;s. 
P. K. Price, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Car- 
lile, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smallwood.

Mrs. D E Claric, Mm. J. V. Van 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb and Rev. 
and Mrs. W F. Smith.

Mrs. J. E. Falls and son, Joe, 
made a trip to latbbock Sunday 
looking for an apartment. Joe Is to 
enter scihool there so.'n.

Folks, now that school has gtart- 
fd, send your news bo me at the 
post office each Monday, and we 
.shall appreciate H.

We extend cur svmpatliy to Mr. 
and Mi*v Roy Ch.i pman, whose home 
wvi.s destroved by fire Monday, caus
ed by electrical wiring. Scarcely 
anything was saved.

Mrs. A J. Young had her tonsils 
out one day last week. She was 
able to atari Uo BcfaooL 

We weleoiiie Into our midst Miss 
Jane Gilmore, who is our EngUsli 
teachej-.

Betty Lou Baird and Caroline 
Albright, who are attending Draugli- 
n ’s Uaslnc.s.s College, spent the 
week-end at home with their folks.

Mr. and Mrts. Mark Kennedy and 
daughter, Jo, returned from Port 
Arthur last week after vl.«ltlng Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Morgan and snutll 
daughter, Dana.

Our .school opened Monday morn- 
at 9:00 o’cl'ck with an opening 
service and introduction of teach
ers at the tabernacle, with a gord 
crowd cf parents and pupils attend
ing. Our faculty Includes the fol- 
lowittg: Mrs. H. E. West, first 
grade: Mrs. I/OuLse F.ills, seernd 
grade; Mr.s. TlssJe Ma? Walllntr. 
third grade: M’s. EKiel erle Y ung, 
fourth and fifth grades; Mrs, J. C. 
C.tintthers. sixth a n d  seventh 
grades; and these high .school teach
ers: Supetintondont W. T. Falls, 
mathematics. Earl Horton, science: 
H E West, .social .studies; and Miss 
Jane Ollmare, EnglL<h.

Ira Schools will operate four 
buses this year. Drivers will be 
E. E Oarllle. Earl Hortrn, H. E. 
West and Mrs. Claudene Madison.

Ira School cafeteria will abort 
serving lunches Tuesday, with Mrs. 
Claudene Madison, Mrs. Mkry Suit
er and Mrs. Nettie Webb at the 
helm. We also have an active 
Parent-Teacher Asacclation, of which 
Mrs. Perry EChoIa is president. 
Mr.s. L Is Kruse has charge of the 
cafeteria lunches. A new stove and 
hot waiter heater and new vats and 
dish wusher have been installed.

FOR LOVELY GIFTS Try

Snyder Floral 
Shop

Siiecializing in 
FUNERAL SPRAYS 

Hospital Boaquets, Pot Plants 
and Cat Flewcrt

Lois Curntitte Emfield, Prop. 
1713 26th St. Phone 416

Roren Feed Market 
Wins Mixine: Award
Recngnitlon for acruraey and uni. 

fornilty of cu.stom and mixing ser
vice was received this week by Boren 
Fred Maikct form the RaMon Pur
ine Company of St. Louis, Missouri.

Tlw’ local firm has a Certificate of 
Mixing Accuracy for 1947 following 
analysis nt the RuLston Purina Com
pany. of samples taken from regu
lar mixes prepared for customers 
of the mill.

Clyde Boren, feed market opera
tor. and hLs .sons have been fcatur- 
!n ' custom grinding and mixing for 
a number of years.

The God who gave us life gave us 
liberty at the same time.—Thomas 
Jefferson.

Now ytiii can own this iiiieR C A Y I C T O R
Vioti'ola Ra(iio-Plionogra|)li

• T. M. Rc*. U. n .  Tat. Off.

— lo w crfu l standard and 8lii>rl-wa>e radio.
Automatic phonograph pinys 12 reeoriU. 
“Silent Sapphire” pickup . . .  no neetlles 
to change. Beautiful modern

RCA V .ctor h.tory ^ 2 0 9 , 5 0

------- -—  ̂f r" o .■■■' = •)." c s \ " r r  7 r • _

FM and Television can be added to 
This Machine!

SPECIALIZING IN RADIOS AND COMBINATIONS 
We Now Have in Stock

RCA VICTOR 
STROMBERG CARLSON 
EMERSON

COME BY AND 
SEE OUR 

SELECTIONS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

T H E /

-DtCOR®
/ i H O ?

D m nN ew s
Mr*. Bama Clark, Corraapaadaat
Children of Uhls eommuolty oie 

all smiles this week as the achrool 
d ors opened Monday for the 1947- 
48 term alth  J. M. Glass as prin
cipal and Mrs. Oarrie Hanson and 
Mrs. A/.'Cs as teachers.
Rev. 8. A. Slfford, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, gave the open
ing address to the school children 
and a number of parents.

The community Club held a meet
ing a t the schoicl and decided to 
raise the price cf lunettes to 2S 
cents.

Charles Bowers visited part of the 
week with l^s sister, Mr. Andy 
Rhoades, and Mr, Rhoades and .son] 
Gene, of Borger.

We aae glad to report Oai*-Iyn 
Murphy doing nicely since having 
a tonsil operation alt Snyder Gen
eral Hospital.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Brown, who 
were accompaniod by their ]son, 
L  veil Brown, wife and ii>n, Bobby, 
returned last Thursday from a va- 
catl.in trip Uirough New Mexico 
and Colorado. They also visited 
with Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Smith, W illie  in Dimvor,

C iigratulations ■«) Othell Ellis 
and Rssle Pearl Green, w'.io were 
married Sa“urday m'rnlng. Othell 
ts the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Ellis and was reared in this com
munity. He ipcnt three year* In 
the armed fo:ces and was attached 
to a truck crnipany stationed in 
Italy nlmo-st two years. Essie Pearl 
bad lived in this cm m unlty for 
.several years. She gradu.a’ed from 
Snyder High School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Green. ’Hiey left immediately for 
a tri]) to the Carlsbad Caverns. 
They plan to make their home in 
the future at Odessa, where he is 
employed by an oil company.

Mr, and Mrs Homer Tedford and 
cliildren. Audrey and Teddy, nad 
Mrs. Ruby Hardin and son, Jackie, 
of Murchison visited in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. 8. A. Slfford over 
the week-end. ’They went to »be 
Carlsbad Caverns, Rev. and Mrs. 
Slfford accompanying them.

Mrs. Jim Ridlehuber and daugh
ter, Linda, of Rcuoton are apendlng 
two weeks visiting In the home of 
Mrs. RidlAuber’s parente. Rev. and 
Mrs. 8. A  Sltfard.

CoRgratotations to Emma Loulae 
Olass on winning a trip to Ccllege 
Station 4-H Club Roundup through 
her all around 4-H Club work. She 
report# a wonderful time, and my* 
.she wlsheh every 4-H C h* girl could 
make surfi a trip.

Visiting in the J. T. Sparks home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oe:rge Whor- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Deverle Hlg- 
gitM of Abilene.

Visiting In the Jackson Ellis home 
over the week-end wer« Mr. and 
Mr.s. Field Blackard cf Carrizo 
Springs, Mr. and Mi*. Charles 
Scoggins of Carriiso Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Holladay and Bur- 
bara. of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Holladay of Cedar Bend, Mr. and 
M:s. Bill Graham and Billy of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ellis, 
Judy and Carol. Mr. and Mrs J. P. 
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pox cf 
luntsvllle, Mr. and Mr.s. Othel Ellis 

of Odessa, Mr. and Mr.«. Blake Dur
ham of Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Blackard of Hermleigh.

Our sympathy goe.s out ta the 
loved ones of Mrs. H. S. Rodgers of 
ira, who paased away Friday. She 
was burled beside her lni.sband in 
the Dunn Cemetery. Funeral serv
ices were held at the Dunn Meth
odist Church. Rev. S. A. Sifford 
officiating. Od m Funeral Home 
was in charge.

A tiny baby boy from Babyland 
discovered America September 7 
and will makp his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. James E;rrl Lewis.

Polar News
B«s«ie Raadalpli,
Mr. end Mrs. A. C. Carglle spent 

the week-end a t Wlneriil Wells.
Mrs. Jack Sellers received word 

Thursday tliat her little brother of 
near Lubbock was run over and 
killed by a car near his home last 
Wednesday afternoon. She left 
Thursday aftorivx>n to be with her 
parents. He was buried at Lubbock 
Friday. Our sympathy is extentled 
to her and She rest of tire family

Rev. Don Hanscai preached here 
Sunday morning and night. He 
was a dinner guest in the Bill Un- 
derw'od home.

Tied Uderwood is attending school 
at Snyder this year.

Pink Bingham of Denver City 
spent Thursday night of last week 
In the A. C. Carglle heme,

O. N. Blair of Snyder spent last 
Thursday night with his son, Dan 
Blair, and family.

Helen and Ned Underwood of 
Snyder spent Sunday with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcmer Randolph 
and children, Reta Sue, J. C., Linda 
and Jimmy Don, and Jimmy Light 
of Post spent Saturday night camp
ing ru t and fishing on Grape Creek, 
and spent Simday in the C. C. Ran- 
dohf.i home.

Mrs. Zed Randolph and children. 
Bruce and Beverly K;iy, spent the 
week-end in .Snyder with her moth
er. Mrs. Bessie Ramagr. and other 
relatives from California. Zed also 
visited wlUi them Sunday.

Rev. H. W, Hanks of Snyder will 
preach here Sunday afternoon at 
4:00 o'cl ck. Everyone is invited to 
come out.

Sulphur
Gara Mae Lewis, Coiretpendenl
Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. Norris vbdted 

Sunday afternoon In th# Will Croea 
home near Hermleigh.

Alfred Henley of Orookett visited 
several days last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Taylcr In the Canyon 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris and 
Mrs. Turman were dinner guests last 
Ituiraday In the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. Leslie near Hennleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Lewis and sons 
spent Sunday aftemcon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Vernon at Herm
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brock of 
Seymour visited several days last 
week with Mr. and Mi*. Earl Burk.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris vlsRed 
In the Ray Hlggintartham home in 
the Plalnvlew community Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr.<t. Claude 
Miller at Snyder

Work Savor.
A amoke-bogTliMd frying pan is 

often the only sad note ki an other, 
wise pleasant outdoor eooklng ex
pedition. ’To prevent this unhappy 
aftermath, rub the outside of the 
frying-pan first with a heavy coat
ing of laundry soap. A dousing In 
water, and soap and grime come off 
quick as you please.

Our grealeet glory is not In never 
falling, but in rising every Urn* we 
fall.--Uunfucius.

GIVE NATURE 
A CHANCE...
I r  you ate run down, listless and tired 
because of poor digestion, give nature 
a dunce. Don’t use violent purges. 
Often all your digestive system needs 
is a little assisunce. And that's just 
wiut the new. improved A d lexik a  
wUl provide. It’s a scientific blend of 
7 effective ingtedients that work quick
ly and plessandy to relieve gas pressure 
and work waste matter gendy through 
die alimentary canal. It'i a kindly itim- 
ulant to sluggish Intestinal muscles. 
Otdet a bottle of A o leu k a , the 'Tone- 
Up” laxative, from yout^droggist today.

CoMtien: use only u  directed.
T HI  l O N I - U P  
L A X A T I V IA D I E R I K A

Be Prepared for Cold Weather!
WE HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY 

OF GENUINE U. S.

Army Blankets
$535 Values—Special at 

$3.95

ARMY STORE
“PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT”

2419 Avenue S P, 0 . Box 491

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Motcr* Rebnllt and Repaired

New EUeetde Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Ci.’an-Eki.sy Milkers, 
Water Pumps. Grea.se Guns, 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads. Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!
New GE Products on Terma

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A 1)1,111(1 new I’orter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging nll,irhments, for lefinishing old and new 
floors.
I'or .1 job you’ll appreciate, call

FUZZY (JREEN—Phone 394

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

r A ' u j m r . i J i H u i  n ' u i t . i d i  i i K H i L ' n . i i . n :

The most h,izardous action 
you can lake is to postpone 
settling the Insurance Ques
tion. Disaster strikes when 
least prepared. Call us now!

SN YDER IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
-  WAYNE BOREN.OWNER.

I N C O M i  T A X  S I k V I C I  A U T O  L O A N S
S O U T H  S I D i  O F  S Q U A R f  o T I L .  24

Why Not Let Your Friendly

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
Wash and Grease your Car for your Week-End Trip?

•  Champion Spark Plugs
•  Flats Picked Up and Fixed Pronto
•  Oil and Filters Changed

We have good stocks of Riverside Tires and Gulf Tires and Tubes. 
Winter King Batteries. F’lenty of Soft Drinks and Cigarettes.

Your Business is Always Appreciated at

FLOYD’S SERVICE STATION
IPhone 9513 1603 25th Street

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three aente per word for first tnaertlon; two cent* per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each tnaertlon, 39 cent*.
Claaslfed Display: $1J0 per Inch for tlr»t lni:.ertU>n, II per meb for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and ObltusuleB: Regiitar classified rate* Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
All Claaslfled Advertising Is c*sh-in-adv*«ice unleos customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publhjt.CT Is not rete>oQslble lor copy omissions, typographical errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
iM*» correcUoa m next issue after It la brought to his attention.

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—^Five-room house with 
bath.—Dora Cox. 1111 25th Street. 
Snyder. IP

FOR SALE—Four room house; prac- 
tlcally new; west Snyder; will 
carry a good GI loon.

NEW four-room house in West Sny
der; will carry a good loan.

SEVERAL other good homes for 
sale.

240 ACRES; good house, plenty good 
water, g<x)d fences; between Dunn 
and Hermleigh; prlctKl reasonable.

SCOTT & SCOTT,
Towle Bldg. Phone 77 or 58-M. Ic

FOR SALE—a x  large rooms and 
bath; bullt-ln fixtures; all nicely 
finished; very best construction 
throughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn 
other shrubbery: estimated cost to 
build at present not less them $12,000' 
for sale at $8,000 net to o^-ner.—J . S. 
Bradbury. • 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Two modem homes by 
out-of-town owners.—BUlle Mitch
ell, Lamesa, Texas, or Oleita Mitch
ell. Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Four-room ftirm house, 
aired for electricity.—Sco Bernard 
Longbothom Sr. 13-2p

FOR sale:—Four-room dwelling; 
modem; good location,—Holcomb In . 
surance Agency, phone 284, 13-2c

Lost and Found
I HAVE tlircc Bucks which .strayed 
to my place. Owner may liave .same 
by proper identliication.—See Max 
West. Ic

business Services
WE REPAIR electric irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 45-tfc

For Sale
FOR RENT—Large fvte-room house 
at 3111 Avnue M; call 83 between 
hours of 8:00 and 4:00 or 332-M. Ic
FOR sale:—79-pound Ice box; two 
years old.—Mr*. R. W West, 1207 
26th Street Ic

Misellaneoup
FUNERAL SPRATS, hospital bou
quets, pot plants.—Snyder Koral 
Shop. 13-4c

DRESSED HENS -Get dressed hens 
at the ice plant any time.—George 
Clark. Ic
WINTER OREE24 Lawn R ecipe- 
Mow your grass, plant Italian Rye 
seed, put on four pounds of Vlgwo 
per 100 square feet, water with a 
fine spray daily until seeds germln- 
Inate.—Bell’s Flower Shop and Nur
sery. 13-8c

Snyder Chapter No. 450, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 8 :00 o’clock, at MascRic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M., Oma Wren, Secretory. 5-tfc

IRIS PLANTING T7ME is now here 
Many kinds and colors, 15 cents to 
.50 cents each; our selection (20 va
rieties) $5 j)cr hundred.—Bell's Flow
er Slioi). 14-4c

For Sale
FOR SALEi-I*lenty at batmao 
heaters.—Western Plumhins a  m >- 
ply.
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on small 
air conditioners a t King 8c Brown, 
phone 18. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Upright pUno to ex
cellent condition; eon be seen at 
2900 Avenue V, t^epbone 130. 8-tle

NOTICE -No more hunting or flah- 
County.—J. E. Miller. 14-2p

NOTICE—No more hunting or fish
ing on my property in Garza and 
Borden Count le.s. —Curley May
nard. 14-2p

VIVIANS LAUNDRY—Help your 
.•■eU; iilenty steam and hot water; 
wet wasli and rough dry.—Plionc 
17-R, 23rd ind Avenue I. Ip

VALUEIS in late model used cart. 
See us before you buy. See A1 Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

INTERIOR DE(X)RATINO. paper 
hanging and painting. All business 
appreciated.—Riley Floyd, telephone 
9513. 13-4C

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King A
Brown. 8-tfc

PLENTY OF MONET to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’*. 15-tfo

FOUR FE31 CENT INTEREST on 
farm' and ranch loans, 30 to 34 yoan 
time.—Hugh Boren, Mcretary-tnas- 
urer, Snyder National F u m  Loon 
Asnelatlan, Ttmea basament. 38-tfo

rHB NEW FRIOmAHIE Is hartl 
We want to oantlnu* to give /oo 
•ervloe on your old refrigerator*— 
and sell you new ones as they are 
available. — King & Brown, Your 
Fngidalre dealers. 23-ttc

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of expressing 

our hrartfelt th.mks for the acts 
of kindness and words of comfort 
in the lo-ss of our dear mpther amt 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Rtxlgprs, who w.ts 
called from the walks of cartlily life 
Saturday morning. Especially do 
we want to thank Mr. nd Mr.s. Bob 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin, 
Rev. S. A. Sifford. the choir and 
Odom Fltnernl Home, and anyone 
who a.sslsted in luiyway. May you 
have Just sucli friends in your hour 
of sorrow is our prayer.—Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fr.ink Short, W. R. Rodgers 
and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Over, 
holt and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Holman, Mr. and Mr.s. W. O. 
Webb and Mrs. Nettie Webb. Ic

NOTICE OP BIDS 
Bids w1l be received in the office 

of the secretary on September 25, 
1947, at 3:00 o'clock p, m„ for the 
depasltory of the funds of the Sny
der Indctx'ndent School District for 
the biennium ending August 31, 1949. 
—J. V. ROBINSN, Secretary, Board 
of Trustees, ic

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
O. (Lum) Day. phone 304-W. 8-tfc
WANTED— Ê*lano tuning and ra- 
palrlng; also hare new and used 
pianos for sale.—Call Rube Wad
dell a t McCrlght Music Shop, phene 
733, Sweetwater. Texas or write Box 
354. Roby, Texas. I0-4p

MYSTERY, WS8TE3iN, best seUsrs, 
children books two cents and three 
cents per day rental.—The Book 
Sho|). 13-4c

IM T VB titan wttb fan co fonr 
stucco, tUe and oonarsto workv— 
Phono 141-W or O. O. HayiL S-tfs

WANT to make yo'ur belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop. Mr*. Sterling Taylor, 2308 
27th Street. S-tfe

HENS WANTEI>-200 fat hens — 
George Clark at Ice plant. Ic

WANTED--Some plowing done.— 
Telephone 51-W. Ic

READY FOR IMMEDIATE da l t t y  
—Brand new Bmntogtan typow ilt- 
ers; the finest tnarhtoa fw i> a  tm s  
seen. Ask to see them at T l »
Times, or phone 47. tie

FOR SALE—One sUel boUer shell: 
no flues; 16x6 leet; ctpacUy 3,400 
gallons; excellent storage tank; last 
forever.—Tcny Holcomb Ic

WE HAVE famous Esterbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and 
ink barrels at Th« Times. Pick the 
pen, then pick the point to fit! tfc

FOR SALE—One fourth block of 
land to the Wilmeth Addition; block 
17 near the hospital -Mrs. J. M. 
Pagan. IP

FOR SALE>—Bassinette including 
mattress.—Mrs. R. C. Waters, 2904 
Avenue U, telephone 140-W. 13-3c

FOR SALE—Roll away bed, like new. 
bar rain —1312 23rd S tm  t. Ic

FOR SALET-1945 five-foot AllJs 
Chalmers combine; 1947 model AlU* 
Chalm.’rs tractor with equipment; 
regular Fannall with iiower lift — 
Harold Denson. Dunn, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE—Upright piano; fair 
condition, price $75.—Elmer Fergu
son, 2811 Avenue O. 14-Dp

FOR sale:—Thor Glad Ironer in 
excellent condition.—Pltonc 429-W, 
1601 27th Street, IP

FOR SALE—Slip covered bed size 
wft; breakfa.st table and chairs, 
baby cart.-Telephone 40. Ic

FOR SALE—Good used gas stove. -  
See J W W. Patterson. 3111 Avenue 
W ic

FOR SALE-Small Howard radio; 
excellent condition; lcs.s than one 
year old; $10. Call 255-W. Ip

FOR SALE— Regular Farmnll trac
tor («i rubber, with blank roll tnil- 
tlvator, power lift: terracing plow, 
four-disc breaking plow with power 
lift: McCormick Derrln ; row binder 
on rubber. If Intere.sted telephone 
Herman Richburg, No. 5. Herm
leigh. Texas. 14-2c

FOR SALE Hand made violin, 
$200—See J. H. Hamlett Sr., 2603 
Avenue V. Ip
FOR SALE—One girl's bicycle, $10; 
Rliode Island Reds an Wlilte Giants, 
good layers.—Mrs. Beulah Hebei, 206 
25tli Street. Ic

FOR SALE—Oood upright piano; 
black finish.—Plione 179-W. Ip

WANTED -Typing; also take dlcta- 
th m —CaU 103-W. Ic

FOR SALE— 30 Tons of 300 mesh 
fine Wyoming Bentonite in 100 
pound bags; delivered price Sny
der Is $35. per ton. Best drillers 
grade.—Contact C. R. Agee, phone 
558-A, Snyder. 14-4c

FOR SALE—Little bone Poland 
China pigs; subject to register; $15 
each.—Jimmy FYltz. Route 3, Herm
leigh, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE — Handy Junior button 
maker with size 16, 24, 30 and 36 
dies; practically new. CaU 494-J 
after 6:00 p. m. Ip

FOR SALE—Brozzudl rye seed at 
six cents pound.—O. R. Higginboth
am, five miles east Snyder on Roby 
highway. Ip

For Rent
FOR RENT—Unfurnlshad apart

ment, located block and half south 
of highway deportment.- -Mn. Ehma 
Paudlon IP

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed
rooms.—Mrs. T .J. Weaver, 1200 28th 
Street. Ip
FOR SALE—Three gocxl milking 
Shorthorn heifers; dad registered 
but mother Isn't; $100 each; also 
registered milking Shorthorn cow 
alth  Uiree-mnnth-old calf; Mc- 
CormlckDeerlng binder to fair con
dition. priced $30.—Homer Huddle
ston, three miles southeast a t Ira, 
Texas. 14—2p
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County Entries in 
Abilene Fair That 

Opens Monday
Scurry County entrleii at the West 

Tteas Pall at Abilere, which will 
open Monday fuid continue through 
Septenibcr 21. wlK range from a"- 
rtcutural products and canned goods 
to mlnernls.

Oscar J'owler, county airlculturai 
agent, and Mr-s. Estrlla Rabel. re
tiring county home demonstration 
agent, have general charge of Scurr> 
County entries for the .seven-day 
expoatltton. at which numerous cash| 
awards and prises will be given.

The Scurry County Chamb«-r ol 
Commerce has voted to donate $25 
to help defray expenses of taking 
exhibits to the West Texas Pair.

Word at mid week reveals Scurry 
County 4-H Club boys and girls 
will have a number of exhibits for 
the West Texas Fair Reipresentecl 
In the work of 4-H Club girls will be 
canned fruits and vegetables, handl. 
work and examples of leathercraft.

County Agent Powler and Mrs. 
Strayhorn will have all the Scurry 
Count* -ntrles In place a t the West 
Texas ’ Ir Oroimds in Abilene Mon
day n-oi..'>inii.

S L O W
OR

STOP
A r h  Ou t  an d  down

PALM BACK.

L E F T
T U R N

Po in t  Str a ig h t
T o  L e f t

iimw

R I G H T  ,  
T U R N  ^

Arm  Extended-  |
O u tw a r d  a n d  Upw ard  ,1"

Thursday, September 11. 1947

T«
Sfw gfbt

QmIA
Relief

.VK>I .'sUlN.XI.S, illustrated in 
the above raptiun, are requlretl 
fur stopi'iiig or turning under 
the new state uniform traffic 
ro<le. The code, based on ‘'com
mon senM",” forliids operation of

any motor vehicle in such a 
manner that the safelv of others 
Is endangered. New enforcement 
lieeame effretive Srpleniber 5.

Twilla Jackson Adds 
More Honors to List

Terraces Readied 
By Conservation 

Group for Rains
A. J. Kuss Jr. and others of the 

Roland Hall Conservation Group In 
the Hermlelgh community are get
ting their land ready for those flash 
rains which come In the months of 
September and October, reports 
the Upper Colorado Soil Conserva
tion Dlstrlet.

Rainfall records prove. UCSCD of
ficials state, that mum rains of two 
Inches or larrer full during Sep- 
temb«'r and October t ta n  any o th 'r, 
month.s of the year. In order to utl. 
lizp thl.s moisture, by saving or utlt- 
lllsing it. the land must be In shape 
to catch and hold all the moisture 
that falls.

Mr Kuss HKded out malz- stubble 
Immediately after harvest, thus 
leaving a furrow which will act as a 
reservoir during a heavy rain and 
rausing water to enter the soil rather 
than run fronr tlie place of falling.

This stubble and stalks will also 
arrest water and soil movement. 
The chance to store and save water 
and the chance for bacterial and 
chemical processes to proceed while 
the land "rests" mokes this a desir
able conservation practice, soil dis
trict officials state.

The fact that more rain periods 
of two inches or over oct ur during j 
SejMember and October than In any ' 
other months also suggests that It 
Is a vood time to see If the terrace i 
»nds have the closure needed- -or If 
th-'y have nutlet protection, or that 
fills have not srttlcxl in the old 

I ditches—makln? them ’too low.
Since much cultivated land Is not 

affected as murh as previously by 
rows holding water, and much land 

I now has a surface which wil allow 
water movement to start soon after 
rainfall begins, all terrace systems 
may hivve to handle more water In 

I the fall than durln? other seasons 
1 of the year.
I Now is a fine time, the UCSCD, 
j states to see if your terraces will op
erate as you desire—because the rcc.

I ords .say September and October 
; give us more rains of two Inches or 
more than In any other months.

Blizzard Coming
“Whooping It up” for the sea

son's initial football game this 
(THursilay) evening at Tiger Sta. 
dium, the W’liiterx BlUxards will 
have a 6S-pie<'e hand and a 40- 
ineniber pep squd here

,4n word late Wednesday from 
Winters reveals, as the visllors 
pri fared to bring a record num
ber of football fans and barkers 
to th«' friendly city of Snyder to 
witness the first football game in 
West Texas tliis season.

Tyler Refinery' Man 
Here on Business Visit

Holiday H. Hayley, manager of 
the Arcadia Reflnlni; Company of 
Tyker, transacted business here In.,t 
week and visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Haylejr of Sny
der.

Holiday was accompanied by his 
nephew, Bert Hayley, of Lufltln, 
a Texas University student, who 
came to visit his grandparents be
fore going to Austin to enroll for the 
fall term.

TASTY FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Good Plate Lunches Always at 

THE MANHATTAN DINING ROOM
Open Sunday through Friday. Saturday for lunch 
and supper. Parlies and banquets our specialty.

MFJaCAN DINNERS AND FEEDS EVERY DAY EXCEPT 
TUESDAYS AND 1 HURSDAYS

M r. and M rs. R. L. Chapman, Props.
=a!i

Yocums to Open New 
V/ashateria Monday
'■'r and Mr.s. A. L. Yocum, for

mer ."liiydcr residents, and who for
merly c'lier.ited the East Side Laun
dry. have re 'urm d to Snyder and 
have purch.iard the business of the 
Ideal Laundry, which burned sev 
erel we’«'<8 ago, and have built a 
new modern washateria, located Just 
south of the First Baptsit Church.

k'o^ern equipment at the plant 
has been Installed in the plant. The 
baslness will be open lor business 
'v<-r>rtav. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller, 
who moved here from Kermlt, are 
to be a.ss()clBted with the new City 
W.ishuterla.

Here's how btg yow enjoyment wiH bo> 

and here's how small your cosll^

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

Ym , b  adcHHon to giving 
you all th* Big-Car ad« 
vantages described herê  
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
aaveg you money on aD 
items o f purchase pricey 
operation and u p k e e p -  
gives you BIG-CAR QUAL
ITY AT LOWEST COSTI

A n  A m J z in O
M E W  h a t /

All - Purpose

( ^ asticFelt
25% Plastic, 75% Wool

Twilla, nlne-yvar-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O B Jacksen of Hi'rm- 
Icijh, copped another first place, 
Prld.iy evening.

The winsome little singer placed 
flrit Frl'iay evening In the All Star 
Amateur Hour given at Big Spring 
over a field of competitors from 
a wide area.

Twilla, who Is in the fourth grade 
at the Hcmilelgh Seh(x>l. has woven 
a bright crown for herself In the 
entertainment field—a total of four 
first places this season and one 
second place hom<r.

Texas’ place In the national pic
ture of milk production has chang
ed little In the past five years.

Being Talked to Heath.
A maiden lady was aroused one 

night to find a man In her room. 
She neither fainted nor screamed. 
Instead she indicated an arm chair 
and said:

“Sit down. sir. I want to talk with 
you."

An hour later there came a frantic 
ring over the phone a t police head
quarters and a voice said:

"There's a burglar In Miss Spin
ster’s bedroom at number 2313 
Blank Street. Send the police at 
once. lor heaven’s sake!"

“All right,’’ answered the sergeanL 
“Is this Miss Spinster speaking?”

“No." came back the anguished 
voice, “this Is the burglar.’’

** •

V IN Y O N  GIVES A NEW  SLANT 
TO  MEN'S HATS

Vinyon Is o new resin-type fiber. Debwoy Hots hove fused 2 5 %  
"N Y O N  with 7 5 %  wool . . mode a smart, lightweight (ell (hot 
'*d tests prove con smile Its way through heovy weother thot 

es mony o bout with the cleoner . . that wears ond weors and 
n some . . .  oil because of V IN Y O N S  remorkoble odoptoblllty'

Swell For Business!

Doy in, day out. 
y o u r  “ fatigue- 
proof”  Debwoy 
con t a k e  It! 
N e v e r  looks 
"dog-eored" or 
tired. Y o u *  I 
a l w a y s  took 
dressed-up.

Perfect For Sportil

Even It you try 
you can't knock 
It out of shape 
S u p p le , light
weight. W  e a 
(or golf, fishing, 
hiking, picnics, 
jnyploce. every- 
oloce.

Right For Every Wear!

Business or play 
by doy. or busi
ness or ploy by 
night wherever 
you go you ore 
always h o t t e d  
right It will be 
your b e s t  oil 
0 rounder.

4

Ideal For Rainy Doys!

W ith the Oeb- 
woy you'll soy 
let 'er rain, let 
'er pour. Your 
Debwoy Is water 
repellent, ' y o u  
con'f shrink It, 
you can't get It 
out of shope.

I *

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. BOYD
P. o. Box 334 Snyder, Texas

, , . means clomvs tor Real Boys. 
These new grrivols of jockefs and 
slocks ore just whot he needs for 
dress, school or ploy. Long weorinp 
materials with special construcHofi 
feotures thot insure extra senfict. 
Yes, K C Togs ore mode better 
ond priced right

M Slocks . . . Waist size 26 to 32. 
In Brown or Blue all wool fancy, 
or flannel; also gobardines and 
cavalry twills.

(B) Knockabout Jackets— Wool Lined 
Ton Gabardine Zipper Jacket with zipper pocket. They're 
worm and sturdy.

Sizes 2 to 12 
Sizes 14 to 20

Junior Slocks smartly tailored in oil wools, gabardines, 
cavalry twills or herringbone suitings- 

Sizes 4 to 12

Sweet Is the scene where genial 
friendship plays

The pleasing game of Interchang
ing praise—O l i v e r  Wlndell 
Holmes.

There is no typrant like custom, 
and no freedom where Its edicts are 
not resisted.—Bovee.

You'll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined, 
style-leading Body by Fisher— vyifh genuine No Draft venti
lation, extra-comfortable seats, and every facility for your 
comfort and safety— for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies, 
and they're found only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

VbR SN A C K S-SANmms
they love its rich, mild 

Cheddar cheese flavor

NUTRlT loW l
d'i g e s t i b l e  a s  mi l k

YovH dullght Ut fhu lig -C or com
fort ond road-stoodinots o f th« 
Unitizud Knoo-Action Gliding 
| id «  — giving that imooth, 
tof« , porfuctly boloncud fuel
ing which mokot tt toum thot 
cor ond rood oru on o— om  
oth«r odvontogu found only 
in Chuvrolot and highor* 
pr^cod cort.

YouH fuul porfoctfy lo fo , por- 
foedy Buevru, thonk* to Fi»H«r 
Unifttuol body, Knou-Action 
lUdo and PotiHvo-Action Hy
d r a u lic  S ro k u B -» f« o tu r « t  
found only in Chuvrolut ond 
high«r-prk«d cart.

You'N thriH to tKu Sig-Cor porformonco of 
o livtiy, powerful, d«p«ndabU  Chuvrolut 
Volvu-in-H«od THrift*Mcj»tur Engino— 
th« typ« o f ungino fourrd only m Chuvroltt 
ond Kighur-pricud cort.

%• turo your cor H roody for wintorf During Soptumbor ond 
Octobor CKovrolot doolort oro making o  tpociol point of f o i  
torvico to domonttroto tho oxcolUnco o f our torvico focilitlot 
and quolity workmonthip. So bring your cor in toon ond lot 
ut got it roody for tho bod  woothor d oyt oheod.

CHEVROLET
.1 1 Q 7

Scurry County Motor Co

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT YOUR BIG HOME-OWNED VARIETY STORE

Print HANDKERCHIEFS
Fancy Printed Patterns in Assortment

of colors.

Each

Nylon Hail- Nets........ ..................................10c

Blue Stone Combinets....' ........................ S1.39

P^namelware Dish Pans................49c and 59c

Doe Skin Tissues........................................ 29c

Bold Bac Tuck Combs....................... 2 for 25c

Boys’ Long- Sleeve Polo Shirts.................. 98c

Embossed Photo Albums........................81.69

TABLE CLOTHS
Colorful F’n'ntcd Materials. 

Size 46x50 inches.

Our Price 980
/JofaryEGGBEATER

Handiest thing yet for eggs, batters, 
cream, dressings.

Only 29C

Dress Up Your Windows!

CURTAIN RODS
.Substantial, Adjustable to Fit 

the Window

lOc, 15c and 25c

SHELF PAPER
Assorted colors and patterns in 

Genuine Royal Edge brand.

9-Ft. Pkg. 7C
DRIPOLATORS

Made of good weight Aluminum.
Built for long service.

Each $1.59
Come Here for

Your School 
Supplies

K I N C A I D ’ S

BEN FRANKLIN STORES
Tmw Hum  OwMd Vuiviy Star* South Sidt «l Ikt S<|UM


